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Gtmrnor Yoiiv -Deanes 
denenc; to to o  MooiV 
and HU ConpaBioB, War- 
r a  BiOiBgs—Needi Ib re  
UormatioiL . ' .

n u d i s  ¥ S i a 4 H j > .^ r   ̂
V WQO AWAJKBNBD HIM

8aa JoM,-OiL» Jnljr |<->(AP) 
—m aeuad ttomi- % 
crowd altorvbo.h|d.0bot .aiid^2^ 
tally woundod. Joooi^ ' PagUBR>, 
8, ABtonio Gdoiiino; 88. Wia .b f  

held today 00^ 1 ' nnirdfr 
charge. POhce oUo v Cloloelmo 
fired beeauea . Joeqfth and two 
other boys were dlaturUBg hia 
tfm ilber........

The boys cUmhed oo' th e , roof 
of OolDBimo’s cabin yesterday. 
A n g c ^  a t being awakened, 
ColosiBao shouted a  warning and 
then fired through a  hole in the 
waU^wlth.a shotgun. Joseph, 
•aittiag on. .a  fenet-beside the 

receired the. pharge .in Us
^  taadk.

■ ,*1. ;• -V.' u . *’t "v. ^■■' r ? - 2 :

lOKC. F S IC B T B B B K
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Uan Angeles, July 8—(AF)-V<3oY- j 
em or C. C. Young today ( ^ l i ^  to | 
pardon Thomas J. Momtoy, wlu> is  j 
Bnviag a  life sentence for the 1916 I 
San Francisco Preparedness D sy: 
bonabing.

; *i[ihtii some further light is 
shed upon the case, which X do not 
now possess,’’ the governor said, ”I 
rqaiixestly must, accept the conclu* 
sloBS of the Supreme Court and the 
Adtdsory Pardon Board.”

Also Biilhigs
In  a. statem ent the governor said 

he considered the W arren K. Bill
ings and the Mooney cases parallel, 
and both men were innocent or both 
were guilty.

The Supreme Court last week de- 
clinad to recommend a pardon for 
BUliags, also serving a  life sentence 
for the bombing which killed ten 
persons and injured 40.. The Ad- 
viw ry Pardon Board decided late 
yesterday Mooney was not entitled 
to a  pardon.

Governor’s Comments
"I would respectfully suggest to 

the members of the Supreme 
Court," the governor said, "should 
John McDonald, or any  other ma
terial witness Artio has repuihated 
U s fe m e r testimony, appear bjtfdre 
them  for the purpose of proving 
such repudiations as trustworthy, 
and that their former testimony 
was perjured, it- may be only Just 
and ^ h t  to  consider the propriety 
of g iv i^  hearing to such witnesses 
in the case of Billings, Just as I 
should desire to do in the case of 
Mooney."

“Until the tru th  of the repudi
ating affidavits can be definitely es
tablished, no one can Question the 
decision of the Supreme Court or 
the xeasoning of the Advisory P ar
don'Board fbr there are certainly 
SOTO pocttoas hf. McDonald’a affida- 
vfts which'appear patently untrust
worthy.

“For instance, in nis affidavit

I
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<Contfauied on Page 8.)

K O C m E U E R  91 
TEARSM J) TODAY

Richest Man Spends. Da; 
Qnietl; At His Vast Es
tate Near Tanytown, N. Y.

Tarrytown, N- Y., July 8.—(AP) 
—John D. Rockefeller wets 91 years 
old today. ^

But the world in general probably 
took more note of it than did the 
retired genius of the Standard Oil 
millions, who in his prime was one 
of the greatest industrial giants of 
modem times.

Except in slight details, the day’s 
nmtine wsui .the same as on hun
dreds of other days since Us re
tirem ent from active b u ^ e ss  life 20 
years ago.

Plans Quiet Day
On his Pocantico Hills estate — 

so vast that he can take his after
noon automobile ride without ever 
leaving his own property or being 
seen Iw the public — he planned to 
spend the day doing the same thing 
a t the same , hour as. on other days 
th a t stretch back and back through 
the years in an endless procession of 
qutet, leisurely, pleasant monotony.

Miles away in New York, th ro u ^  
the offices of Standard Ollr a  state
ment from Mr. Rockefeller was is
sued. I t read;

'" I t  gives me great pleasure to 
say that I  have had more kihdnesses 
Uiown me during the:past year from 
every part of the ooimtry than ever 
before in my life, and it is needless 
to state tha t I am unspeakably 
grateful.

Best of Health.
"I am in the best of health, sur

rounded by dear friends, and have 
naught but good will toward all.” . '.

Today’a  program caUed for the be
stowal of many bright, new <lhmes 
on servants, guests apd members of 
the fhndly of the man who .him 
given away, in larger sums, more 

''money than most meo eveT'possess.'

SCOUTS’ INVITATION
Auburn, N. Y., July 8.—(AP) — 

John D. Rockefeller, on U s 91st 
birthday today had' an invitafion to 

, relive the days of U s |r a th  In (he 
Bid haunts. Forty-two^Boy Scouto 
ot O tyuga coimty, in ,. camp oh 
Owasoo Lake, in alm ost the enact 
ITOt where R oektfell^ lived a s  a  
bty, penned and slghM  th e . tovlta-i 
tion about their campfire, artrliig 
him to return and flrii w ith’ them 
and wlfii them  ;Be

' I j ^ ^ id to .an ^ e  w ith a  bent ^  a*

C.J- IT  you, |e t  us ioMm when y o Q ^  
Ifhophag. Wf wffi Imve /S eou to  ^  
iB iohg-to*  ̂  n n d : tn'Show, yoh
1 9 0  firMw down to ourYcaaimi^-. thetM.- v:

NoteNM Stj: Farewd To 
Yaditmao 

^  Ere of SailiDg for the 
Dokeil Slates.

Thomas 
paredness Day 
picture in the upper

J. Mooney, right, and W arren K. BUhngs, left, now eerving. Itfei 
iy bomb explosion In 1I 16 weise firiused tmr<lpDs.today py. a o r, C4.* 
t upper center shqws Bjtoooey .as neAPPeftred when be entered priaAppeared

• V ' -V'

for San Frasdsoo Pre- 
Young (lower oentor.) The 

prison micrs than a  dsesds ago.

 ̂London, July 8.—(AP)—Britain 
today officially said farew dl to Sir 
Thomas lip ton , this noted Irish 
yachtsman, on the eve of Us fifth 
attem pt to b ^ g  back the Ameri
ca’s Cup. The Prince of Wales per
sonally conveyed a  message of Qod' 
speed to Sir Thomas a t a  compli 
m ^ to ty  luncluTO a t .Fishmongers' 

which o v ^o o lu  the 1,060' 
years-old Billingsgate fish market a t 
London bridge.

Sir Thomas is going to sail short
ly w ith Us Shamrock V for New 
York and Newport 

The Prince o f. Wales said, “All 
we ask, gentlemen, is a turn of 
the luCk. X beUeve it will be as 
popular in America as bare If Sir 
Thomas, a t eighty yarirs of age, 
brings iMck the Americals Cup.” 

Beads U s.SpM W  
' fitr ThofdaA iriic is iK y sg is ou. 
rose to reiPBnd. He staMed to de
liver
memory, but iobn faltered, adjust
ed u e  spectacles, j|nd ’read the rest 
of it from mamiiscript 

His speech was a  tribute to the 
Americans' for their fair play and 
square dealing in many past races. 
Turning to the prospects of Us 
Shamrock V, he evinced an enthu
siasm wUch seemed to say, ”I am 
not too old as y e t I am going to 
show them this time.”

Sir lim m a s’s voice trembled 
somewhat as be declared that the 
Shamrock would "put up a  good 
fight. Shamrock V is a very fast 
boat, tpd  she has a reasonable 
chance .tf succMa.”

R udyira Kipling who sat two 
aefts a v ^ ,  w e a i^  an American 
soft coUtr of ample dimensions, 
nodded U a head vigorously.

To the >..merica’s Cup he referred 
as ”th a t illusive mug.”

“Amerlctms always won fairly and

(Oootlaoed on Page Three.)

DOUAR’S BUYMG 
POWERGOESDP

UNDY TELLS LEAGUE 
FAULTS OF AVIATION

SaTing tf |3  MontU; in
of

Foodfw Fan^.

Says There Is Great Need COMflOTS SUICIDE
Now for Standardizaden ! BY PLAIIE rUM CE  
of Flymg lava in. tjie!.:
VarioBs Cennttiw;' - ^ C c l ^  iCe-Ed’ f r e r e i r i

Once From Taking Leap 
By PQet Jumps Later.

New York, July 8.—(A P)—Re
sponding to a request from the 
League of Nations fo r Us views on 
the international aspects of com
mercial aviation, Col. Charles A. 
Lindbergh has cabled to the transit 
section of the League a eomprehdn- 
rive outline ''f  what he beliavea can 
be done for flying.

He suggested, be told the Assbcl- 
atod X^eas today, tha t now is the 
ttiam, while atrllass of the w orld a#e

and wUcb will recognise that the 
airplanS is going to break down na- 
t i c ^  barriers snd the prejudices of 
Isolation.

His cablegram, sent yesterday, 
was calctilatod to reach G e^va tm 
the eve of the opening of an Inter
national conference on commercial 
aviation.

Need Oo-operetion.
"There is great need,” 'Lindbergh 

cables, ’Tor international co-opera^ 
tion in the standardixation of Ur- 
ways. A uniform system  of m ark
ings and signals should be decided 
-upon and a  ebmpreheneive matopr-^ 
ological and radio reporting systom 
established;

’’Adoption of imiform regulations 
is of utm ost importance. Di some 
Countries today aircraft are placed 
in the class vrith ocean steamers 
and must go through sim ilar pro
cedure In clearing. Clearance 
charges are Ugh and delays are 
oftlen comparatively long In rela
tion to the time spent In actual 
travel. ,

Other SysteRns.

JOBLESS ACTORS 
FORiSET TH EIR ACT

to  D o A erob iliic  S tu n ts  in  
’oHce C ourtnxffii nnd O ne 

liiD ids on F loor.

Globe tlTOter on 
B u t ^

“There are instances where o n ty th e  plane, the, young ^ornsn Sgl^h
aircraft.registered within a ooun.- 
try  and carrying Its markings . are 
auowed ' to operate. Othety in 
vdiich it is required th a t a  native 
pilot b i carried; in certain ooim  ̂
tries a ririting  pilot m ust qualify 
for a license before he is permitted

(Continued on Page Three.)

W ashington,' - Ji^y 8.-r;(AP)— 
Ethelbert Stewart, comnfiasiooer of 
labor, statistician, reports th a t the 
purchuing power of . the retaU or 
"home” .dollar applied to foodstuffs 
last May was ^1.086 compared with 
|1  in July, 19N. F o r a  family 
whose montUy outlay for food Is 
abotit 660, the savlnig is freto |2A0 
to 68 a  month.

(Sovemment economiata say tha t 
vriiUe a  decline in retail prices la 
virtually never commensurate with 
the drop in whUesale prices, the 
current slump In the la tte r should 
add some power to the home dol
lar. ' .  ̂  ̂^
. The retail p r i ^  of 22 aftleies of 
food decreased fto'm April 10 to 
May 15, the Jateat period on which 
pritos. are available. Ih e  pricoi of 
ssvsn avticlss tocreastd wbUo 18 
showed no, change. Since May, 
hoTOver, UM' ggaejl^ trend has betm 
downward, the v i^ t to n  in m eat 
prices being a  notribto feature.

F rioee '"'
The w hbssale pride level Of all 

cemmodltiee in  May was the low
est It has been smee S e p t^ b fr , 
1918; The whelMale ' parehMUhit 
power of the 1926 r i^ a r  .f o r  all 
omnmodlfiee was 61.12 in Ifoy. I t  
la sreafi^  todity. - Fhrth ■ products, 

and' woOlisi gooda, 
sOk. fud , d fW 'a g d  'fh ia l-
b n e  •wye dv^pped in  whokeeale 
p riq w ' • ,■ ■, 'Si

. *'.’v

D O T fflS F O R T H E
T IN Y  T O T S' SA I^E

V fe  A U  H O P E  V O U  
W O N » r L E A ^  U 9  
behind whcn Vou 

\\lE AWAY ON your 
VACAT/Of^

Our
youf“tiny fota! - . . .

That’s why i t  would be a 
grand idea to call-up ithe clrcu- 
UUon depaittnsttt.yof ; ' : ^  Her
ald, Just befonk yem 1 ^ ^  on. va-. 
imtioh, and'hirfo ^ .p ap e rT sen t' 
a lo i^ .to  -yfiu. . It*U jdaMetyMm 
y o u h g ste rs-;^ ^ ' you’ll ’ benefit, 
tod. AD the 'O th e r 'comics wffl' 
oons^ to yoh o y ^  doy. ;

Lincoln, Neb., July, A ~(A F) —. 
A plunge from an airplane, eoariiiff 
over the Municipal A irport Idto yie- 
terday cost the life of Ifiee AlbWta

before
ffp

Oty;, bad puit9d;'th0 yoitog woman 
bedk iiito the''eoricplt.o6 tfie ihlp 
after she bad stu p ed  out on the 
wing. He wea preparing to. land 
the sbto, whin -the ybimg wpatoii' 
again cltoibed but bn the wing and 
fell to earth from an altitude of ap
proximately 1,200 fee t 

Friends of the university senior 
said, she bad not, binen despondrat 
and-'could advance ho cause fbt her 
actions. '

Arranges, for Flight. 
Arriving a t  the aifport’in a  taxi

cab, Ifiss 
make a  brief

‘tb i  and
Brlukefboff laughingly remai 
that she getting nervous.' - • • 

'Ihe plans reared down the run
way and was soon high above to f 
r irp o ^  Beforii the t^e-;off, ' MiiM 
Brinkerboff had' been’ strapped ip 
the cockpit

W hen-the ship reached-a high 
altitude ehe liepped o ^  on t o  
\ring. The pilot g rab b ^ , her qpd 
milled her W ok; Into TO . c o r i i ^ , 
V ^ e  be was rdpOhlng contfol

New York, July 8—(AP) — 
A ctori out of work have been 
warned by police against sitting 
on tbs broad stone steps of the 

Broadway, 
day was w am , the 

stops w ero-i»ritiag, and ; the 
•team bf''O >W ''*V 0fi|!»_* and 
' (Ja a to ) fo u & ^ tse S
in court

Tho m agistrate had Just said 
"a day or a  dollar” when 
Sweeney sWpped forward.

"Let ui/Show you our a c t"  
he beeougW "AUez oopi”

Cook sprang to attontion. 
SweenW leaped on a  taU o and 

. execu tp  a  backflip which 
should have landed him on 
Cook’i  r shoulders, but wblob de
posited him, instead, upon the 
floor.

' ”]Nbaw, Jiidge,” said fiwee- 
n v t hnwblng hlnisslf off. 
’Iwe’ve. beenoffi'of work so long 
we've fotgeCfiir'ofir aOt” 

"Nbver miad,” sold-the voice 
of JuitlM , - '"Diepense Vrith the 
ac t an d illl s u s p ^  the fine.”

fONG GEORGE OPENS
NEW INDIA HOUSE/
h  Address Monarch Ex- 

m the Near Futnre.

Stdddteidm A t l 9 ^  to 
m veot Merfic (d Min' 
ster - Steel

Youngstown, O., Ju ly 's .—(A P I-  
Trial of. the steqkb(fid6»[ injunction 
suit to prevent merger of the 
YoungriOBov fihsst anfi jSttba Cbto* 
pany w ith tW  HefifiehOfo Steal Cot-' 
potation 1TO reeqmed in Mohofitog 
county Cfomynon Pleas Court tfdoy 
with ^sjliei A. (JhpipbsU, t6-yefir 
old'ebalrm hn of ths board of the 
Youngstown coptpany, pp the wit
ness standi

The trial—involving a  bilfiop' dol
lars—started. June 25 and halted 
dramatically three days later w ith 
the suici(le of Leroy A. M eachsster, 
chief counsel for Yotingstown Sheet 
and Tube.

Campbell was called, to the stand 
as a  hostile witness for cross sx- 
amlaation by TO plalntiffg.

Questioned by H arry Crawford, 
one of the attorneys asliqcifiTO with 
Luther Day of Clevelazid.ln TO fon- 
duot of the plaintiffs’ sifit, Camp
bell revealed TO history of the 
Youngstown company from its or
ganisation in 1900 w ith capital of 
6660,000 to the present day, when 
its assets total more than 6 ^ ,0 0 0 ,- 
000. ,

He testified the Youngstown com
pany has always paid cash dividsnds 
during thOTast N T ia rs .

asked TO veteran stoel man “th a t 
Bethlehem (Steel C or^ratlon) only 
wanted to get control of Yotmgs- 
town for Its Chicago plants?"

*T dbn’t  know,” Campbell an
swered, ‘1 suppose tha t was a big 
Itsm.”

Saying th at TO Bethlehem cor
poration had exchanged costs with 
TO Youngstown company, Camp
bell denied TO two firms -were 
competitors to any great ex ten t 

Other PropoMis
Crawford led Ctampbfll over oth

er merger copfideratiopc of TO 
Youngstown company, aameJy, 
with Republic iron and steel. True- 
con steel, and Inland steel. Merger 
with TO U tter was kp|̂ rov»d by di
rectors of both concerns, he said, 
and than callAd off by the Inland 
company because so-ie of the Urg- 
er etopldiolders were dissatiifled.
*' Campbell said be Uter. reopened 
negotiations with TO Inland com
p an y 'a t TO solicitation of Cyrus 
8. Baton, Cleveland eapltpllst wbn 
is now the. leader of the opposition 
to the merger with BetblTOm.

Former Secretary 
ton D. Baker, who beads TO de-> 
tense legitl battery, charged a t the

I -ir

fiEGUN IN SENATE; 
GALiERY CROWDED

BM DCOHGERrS
TONKHr

SeriM Bcghii At Cnter 
PO i—WaddeD To Intro*

M aaebeftefe first Mries of band 
eoncefte etaJe TO weekly concerts 
of years ego a t TO W est Side, will 
be inaugurated tonight a t Center 
park  w ith a  two-hew program by 
TO Salvation Army Bimd, under 
TO leadership of David Addy. Goo. 
H. Wgddell as obalrman of TO band

«
/• **p

______

London, July 8.—(A P)-rA  new 
India House wae opened in London 
by King. George today with an ex
pression of h ^  for TO-emergence 
of India fcom her present troublous 
efo lnt4.<Uypf of poaee and oontsnt-

cUmbed but. on TO wing and plunged 
to eartli, he 'sMd.

tiros IS Ied -^M r S m  
001 Tronhit

C?aUro, Egypt! ju ty  8-^ . (AP) ,-r 
Twp p^cem m i and two rlotere were 
killed today a t Meoeurah in a  furi
ous and ,pndonged encounter be- 
tw eui a ra ^ 'fo rc e s  and foUowefo.of 
TO zecentty resigned prem ier Nabas 
Pasha. 'Tws pw ee fired into tfie 
mob w hldi offered stubborn resist- 
.ance.'' '' .
' A pitched battle'w ae noting In the 
center of M ensigah, which TO' pb- 
fito-and a  detabhm ent'of troope ap- 
peOtod-vunalUe to end. ‘

X"- N ahae-in-fight' . .
’Ihe Nahas 'PiUha yiTO was In.hla 

motor o»x, wad in TO thtefic of TO 
fighting.
' M aniurah . is a>notorlqua. W|ffd 
atroniTOlfi.' '  Yhe' Wafd /exeeuttOs 
comratfito ̂ heM w )nqeting U dt n i ^ t  
to dlscTO I te 'f o tw  m  TIte 
mOnriiaea deedddfi to !p tb o ^ .

exe«nfi^

auriih'notirii 
lty th e g o iri«

'TO .reetoratiott of a  true under- 
atenidlag. of. TO iin ity  of TO greater 
oommonweaRlFaf ^ c h  India is a 
Wirt, nb ig  Qedrge eaiA would aid in 
eplvtog.lnidiiaw'.dqetiny.

T he^^bu ilit^  ' a  beautiful pew 
goOfnlnentjll-'',. Letcudtitre' in TO 

‘ heiift Of >JUpiidon, will house TO va
rious, trade, pnfi'com m ercial falter- 
^^ts of Ia41a,,̂ ae A ustralia House on 
:TO>fi(^TOtt’long-hoc tboae of . TO 
A psoallan ptomynonwealtb. 

jdrttleal F e r i^
$ t)IU '''^ llcal period of India’s r Whenl^ihe thotigtats of all 

who to te that.ootm trjf are centered 
upon: congtrubtive effort snd upon 
Uylhg w ril-and truly the founda- 
tT O 'q fi;S a^  of TO futuw ” King 
O e o ^  .gSsq^tod, ‘T regard it as a 
h»PW v*’* *>• ***« to * bufldfaiig. which m arks TO end of one 
period of'iflUancepient and TO bs- 
giantaig^'of. A; Qirr.-;

.■ 8cm  unity..
‘ "Bpt- IdTO Ifoase stands

CARDINAL DYING;
IS 9 3  YEARS OLD

• . ' ' 
Vannntellfs Heart Wtdwns 

Doling Nidit—  Doetwa 
Gfaellp Afl Hope.

' " 'wzkz".

George H. Waddell

concert committee of TO Chamber 
of Commerce, which is sponsoring 
this^qommimlty project, will offi
cially open TO program with briefdally  open
TwinAm«

’n ie ' eoaeert profram - wdl begin 
a t fi o’riobk and eonsiste of 14 num
bers, Including ieveral marchea and 
a  'com et solo. The Salvation Army 
march, w ritten espedally for TO 
Golden Jubilee Congress in New 
York In May, will be played and 
other'seleiBtions Include “American 
Melodlss,” "The Homeland,” and 
“Songs of B ritain.” .

New Stand
______  Ths band will be located in a

^  wsF N M ir.l* P « ^ y  constructed stand,, Just 
south of TO PoUcs Station. This 
stand 1« portoble aqd will be taken 
down after every concert. I t  can al
ee he transported to any spot de- 
risod dofi rim be used as a  review-

i^ to b ty  eff TO IMiCB 
infohnadr.TO nehrs- 
^ d l f i ' ifoiad do ity  
Ity B»eeti|% fa; Xim-

D rit^’.r i iH ^ ^
cn

Vatirim a ty , July 8 — (AP) — 
Cardinal Vannutelli’s heart weak-; 
ened during TO night. This morn
ing he zeebived holy communion and 
eamBiM uhctloiL

Cardinal VannutelU, who is 98 
years old, ivap reported yesterday 
to have suffered ap attack of uremic 
polionlng. He was said to have 
overtax^  his strength a t TO Ascen-; 
aion.Dayrceremoales of May 29. ^

The cardinal, who Is dean of TO 
Sacred College, Improved last night, 
but Yvas not so well this morning.'

Asks P e r Blessing'
After receiving the. last aaera- 

I meqtSr the aged cardinal bed an at
tendant' teleiAone the pOpM seere-

<ty(ettn»ed on Page Ihfow )

for tazy of state asking th a t TO Pope 

(COntfamed on ^ f o  Ihfee.)

Worth 7S Milltam 
Jail Sentence

' > in "uw- O90E m E o rw  ox'Ui
U fil«torm , pa., Juty,8.—(A P )--tT h o m p fo n ^ J^ 'a iti^

©face w bett' more than |75;000,000,'»  630,000,000' c ^ .  deal, from TO 1 Tfio Vizginian said (to 
T W  negotiation of wUeh ho hopes, to givm Ameziea a  wril-balazJ .'Y .' TBemoeoD, zocm er. enyette f#. t>ta- oit*. ‘♦yww* MtahHaiii

faijg stand for parades,
• The concerts to be given will be 

six in number, covering a  period of 
Six w eeks., They will be presented 
evety Tuesday evening a t 8 o’clock 
by TO Salvation Army Band,. In 
eaee of rain the program will be 
caiuelled. I t  is possible, shoiild at- 
tfudanoe w arrant, tha t the concerts 
wlU be continued until TO end of 
A uftist.

- The Oonmilttee
BMldee Mr. Waddellr TO Cham

ber committee In charge of TO con
certs consists Of Lewis N. Heebner, 
George H. Williams, Ronald Fergu
son and Horace Mtivpby;

S W m O N  DEFENDS 
tONDON SEA PACT

Jolt One Qrer a/Qnonm 
Preteat Ai Senator Seas* 
too Makes Long Addrett 
Farori^ the Pact—Lead
en  P ra tin g  for Vote on 
R n t Itsoes Raised by 
Treaty Opponeote, a D^ 
maiid for Secret Docn* 
meats.

Washington, July 8.—(AP)—-The 
Semite began debate on the Lon
don naval treaty today with Sena
tor Swanson, ranking Democrat on 
TO foreign relations and naval 
committees, advocating ratifica
tion.

As TO Virginian spoke, leaders 
were preparing for a  vote on the 
first issues raised by TO pact’s op
ponents—a demand for TO docu
ments relating to TO London con
ference wbirii President Hoover 
has denied the foreign relations 
committee.

A division of opinion prevailed 
on TO rMolution to that end offer
ed by Senator McKellar, Democrat. 
Tennessee. Some leaders proposed 
to have It voted upon as q u ic l^  as 
possible, believing it would /m »ka  
no difference whether It was adopt
ed or not. Inasmuch as the Prosi- 
dent already has decided to with
hold the papers. Others wanted to 
defeat the resolution and wanted 
to make a  fight against I t  There 
is doubt as to the outcome of the 
vote.

' Swanson’s Address
Senator Swanson’s 12,000 word 

analysis of TO treaty and his dt- 
maad for ratification cheered TO 
advocates. He was the war-time 
obairmaB of the Senate naval com
mittee and always luv* been re
garded as a  staunch preparedness 
advocate.

There were indications that 'TO  
treaty proponents were willing to 
rest their ease on Swanson'e 
speech and the message presented 
yesterday by President Hoover. 
The \^ r^n lan  said TO treaty glvee 
America a  well-balanced fleet for 
TO first time; establishes naval 
suprenymy for this country In tho 
wsstem  bemisphsre; saves TO tax
payers i t  least one billion dollars 
by ebeeking naval competition ami 
is "promotive of peace.”

Today's,.. opsning quorum call 
sbowsd. juH  60 Ssnators answering 
—only ons more than the 49 neces
sary to carry on business.

Secretarv Stimson, who headed 
TO American delegation to Lon
don, arrived on TO Senate floor 
shortly after Senator Swanson be
gan his address.

For TO most part TO Sriuto 
membership remained through tho 
long speech and gave it dose atten
tion. The galleries again were 
filled.

Styi|br From Says 
.Best b tere iit of D.S. De
mands Its RatiHcation.

y . TWigTOn. f o W ;  Bhyette realise enough^ to' 
o m i^  b « j ^  aad^  ̂ 0̂  operator, tions. fietiS s 0#

),00b by July. 81 or revealed.

pay his; olfllga- 
TO (Nai were not

9P9i

..

itozmfityto |s il sentence 
of, court. '
iSi lieodeff to . meet 

gave white trustee 
faeris, 6ns th a t of 

ir„of ins Princess 
^'̂ ^The case was 
'by TO princess, 

’e.'-jfiMfce.. ;

Oneo, TO owner of vast acreages 
of oori propartles throughout 
ezn PsotpgihiiffaL aiH SKfioos , oC 
W est 'Vimnia. T om pson. foUfd for 
675,000.000 llftoen y ean

A eiuioef^as OoM* ' 
ier Jteitfih SA TO

to moottote
______ ..Qifafod ....

Nsioltofi ia  TO dtilHBg of nviBwiioiiB 
fotySCt0  ̂eoritty• 'teT O . .v^teh ‘ ' 
povm TOd hunfifods efoooo

W asblBfton,-July 7,—v̂aP )—• The 
naval treaty  was cham- 

plonsd a t TO. outset of Senate de- 
bate'OQ TO. pact today by Senator 
Swapson, Dentoeratrcff VUglnia, the 
ir ^ r  tk a e  diairm an of the Senate 
naviti oozniirittee.

fo  am exhaustive 12,OOOfVrord ad- 
dreee. Senator Swianeon made a  de
tailed analyste' of TO agreement 
Umltfaig'^TOrauXiUery'riiipe'of the 
Aaaexican,. British and Japanese na- 
vlee and called for its ratiflcatlim  as 
In ” TO best intoreets of the United 
StateSi'

treaty  
balance fleet 

for TO Hfot'tfanei establishes naval 
supremacy for th is country in -T O  
western hmniqihere; saves TO tax- 

Ifost one billion dt>Uars by 
n atal oompetlttdo: and Is 

of poa< 
wULimDiiE . 

voived, andixOMziB 
mofo edmpUte 
'fotlon of

WATCH FRENCH ISLANDS

oOnduetive of 
Battens in- 

begfaining of 
'  for TO

Paris, July 8.—(AP) — The 
French m inistry of colonies Is ktop- 
ing an eye on shipments of U ^o r 
to and from TO islands of St. Piqrre 
and Miquelon, but no official adtiop 
of any idnd has as y e t been t a J ^  
according to official qtiarters.

Some three months ago United 
States Ambassador W alter E. Edge 
asked informally for statistics on 
TO liquor trade of theee islands, 
but the foreign office replied tn a t 
no flgures were available.

I t  Is understood that TO am bai- 
sador’s request was repeated a t a  
later date, but th a t so fSr ;the 
French authorities have been tinable 
to comply w ith I t

The American government a t  no 
time has protested a t alleged ship
ments of liquor from these Frsnrii 
Islands to TO Vnitod States. The 
Paris auTOrities are merety weteb- 
Ing TO situation with a  view .<ff 
tAWny steps In • case French law
should be violated.« . -

' STOBMS SWEEP CANADA

/I

Zm

B fo '.l

..• I. •
.ru tr';

f n i t e ^ i l ^

Wfamepeg, July
electrical storm aCoompairied by 
hall and high wtndA swept a  wide 
stretch of territory In MShitoba 
and Alberta last night and early.

Haavy datnage to crops, poofi 
buildings and conmiuntoaSTO 
service was' .reported ' and for’-- it 
time hfomipeg was isolated ' fto m ' 
the west. ’ . i '

From Amlakl, Albortx, fo . , .
dom Manitoba, the  .storm  caufod ; 
heavy tees fo  the grain llri<te;'tgfra- 
sands of ̂ aorte of stebdfaig S f ^  
being out dOwp,>y haU..

' ^ 1
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Store Was
• TUrty«threa yM n afo today the 
\ X  W. Hale Co. started tai bueineea at 
ttiir praacot looatlen oa the comer 
t it  o £  and Main atreeta ta Man
chester. A  veteran of nearly a 
hterter of a century of aaaodatlon 
vvlth Manchester people when the 
fjisw store was opened. Mr. Hale 
intiied forward with rare vision to a 
larger, more ntodem, establishment 
at the town’s most central lo
cation for a business enterprise. The 
aarly and original plans of the 
founder of Manchester’s best known 
iAore were based on many yaars ex
perience in dealing with the old 
families of South Manchester and 
the results of his work and en- 
Suslastic application to the cher
ished plans he had so lopg treasured.

His Ihqiertenoe
V Mr. Hale came to South Manches
ter with several years’ experimce to 
store work of the old days. He hw  
been employed as a derk, book
keeper and general salesman for a 
^restem Massachusetts store and 
after a number of years In tte 
neighboring state he aocurnmated a 
little money by dint of hard, \mtir- 
Ing labor in the then long hours 

'  T^ch oonsUtuUd an average day’s

business of the village had ad
vanced -from the early store at the 
comer of Qiarter Oak and Hai^ 
ford Road northward and with the 
rtifpming of the old. ths J. W. Bale
Company was the leader in the new 
location.

Bnlldlng Burned .
In 1900 the Oak HaU block was 

destroyed by Are tad a temporary 
stpre was built on Oak street in 
rear of the present store while i>lans 
were being drawn for ths present 
store building. When the new 
building was completed the com
pany moved in to the largest store 
siMtce in town and the business 
again spurted to new limits. In the 
years mat followed the company 
has added many new departments 
to the original store until 28 sepa
rate departments are now housed 
under one roof, the town’s largest 
and most up-to-date store.

88 Years On Present Site
The J. W. Hale Co., in observing 

the Thirty-third anniversary of 
opening for biudness at their pres
ent location have adhered strictly 
to the life-long aspirations of the 
founder and have arranged for 
store-wide sales values as seen in 
the columns of today’s paper.

W. B. RogervW.J. Shot and 
Jgim I. SolfivaB hcreaae 
Board to iFiftWD.

Announcement was made today 
of the addition of three new direc
tors of the Home Btak apd Trust 
Company following a meeting of

J’Jt

work. ^
Finds Partner.

Upon his arrival in town he Im- 
m^ately looked around for a 
buslaess location, having «ecided 
the time was ripe to launch his own 
business and he formed a partner
ship with George Day, the firm tten 
being known as the Hale-Day Com
pany. The store was located on
Main street

Dry Goods SpeoMty 
One year later Mr. -Hale bought 

out Mr. Day’s interest and 
a dry gbods store in the Orford 
block known as the Boston Store. 
The new proprietor discarded the 
cfld poUcy that had been »  
ati ^ r e s  of the period, unlimlMd 
oedlt and the old general store 
idea movalMat at that time and in- 
irtead specialised on dry goods en
tirely. This was really the early 
li^nwiiig of the present J. W. Hale
Company. ^
^  Wen Known
t^The Boston Store continued to 
gilosper under the able guidance of 

'u«f* Hale, the stoCky, meirgetlc 
always good-natured pw ric- 
He became known in au sec- 
of Hartford county for Ws 

_-ty and integrity, always in- 
iHng himself in se^ng that his 

^tom ers were fairly toeated and 
,t they received their deaerving 

from each purchase made at 
store. He became known as 

rmn* who would give "100 cents 
le for a didlar spent.” 'The 
jy of the early founder of the 
ipany bus been continued in all 
businees dealings with its pa- 
s and is reflected in the ever 

patronage from this 
and' surrounding sections.

Bidlt Oak Ban
189f dharles E. House and 

W. Hale bunt the oak 
on toe comer of Oak and

__  streets-, and toe 3. W. Hale
mpany moved to toe north end of 

toe store at its completion, and Mr. 
House occupied toe south side. For 
ftrelVe years toe business grew, 
inuring Which time new members 
were added to toe firm, one of 
Whom was Frank H. Anderson, a 
Clean-cut, mtoiiMastic young man 
lust out of High school. With no 
akperience in merchandising or any 
jiealings with toe public whatso
ever, J. W. Hale found in Frank H. 
Anderson just the right type of 
young Tnsn he had oome to need as 
toe years were being n^dly added 
to toe hard-working manager. Mr. 
Anderson, in toe years that follow
ed fully justified his superior’s 
judgment, rising to toe manage
ment and presidency of toe com
pany.

Center of Trade
The story of toe rapid strides of 

toe early Hale store is known to 
toe older people in Manchester. 
During toe twelve years that toe 
3. W. Hale Commmy conductikl toe 
bmtaess in toe Oak HSll block on 
toe present site of toe House-Hale' 
block, toe store was toe gathering 
place and market point of toe new 
generation just beginning. The

AHACKS HUSBAND 
WITH A HATCHET

Potsdam, N. Y., July 8— (AP) 
Officials today beUeved they had 
cleared up toe Mystery connected 
with toe killing last i^h t of Mrs., 
Theoba Parmenter Klilc, 28, and the 
wounding, probably fatally, of her 
husband Ltiand Kirk, 28, in their 
home near here.

The finding of a note, written by 
Mrs. Kirk before toe tragedy, was 
indicated as toe key to toe daying. 
The contents were not divulged, but 
District Attorney Ingram charac
terized toe affair as "plainly toe 
'work of a maniac.”

Officials, as a result of their in
vestigation, have drawn toe conclu
sion that Mrs. Kirk, in a mentaUy 
deranged state, attacked her hus
band with a hatchet while he slept, 
and then cut her own throfat with a 
raaor. The couple’s two children, 
aged 5 and 8, toe only witnesses, did 
not seem to realize toe significance 
of toe situation. ,
I "Mama cut herself,” toe five year 

old tot said.
Kirk, unconscious at a hospital, is 

not existed to live. Authorities are 
hoping he may regain consciousness 
that they may leam more details 
from him.

AU Membwi.of in ThisSUie in Gtilier nt Garritrfl
All of the Tan Odan-of Letatan

in Connecticut will hold a joint cut- 
Ing at Bast-Hampton Lakff, Satur
day; July 19. Meifibers of Nutmeg, 
toe local Forest, are leaders in 
pl̂ tnwing for toe affair.' The local 
comtattee-oonaiste of Jamea O. 
Baker. Thomas Smith, Howard 
Hagedom, HaroM Puter. ' i ^  Ul
rich, ' T l̂illam Forbes and william 
M. Anderson.

The outing will be held at Carri' 
er’â  Osano -will eater serving dam 
chowder at 1:80 tad a chicken and 
bpaghettt dinner at 0:80. Games 
a ;^  sports of aU kinds will be on 
toe program for the aftscpodi.

]jocal ’Tall Cedars will leave here 
at 1 o’dock going to toe lake in 
private cars.

GEHlnjnmDs
VETERAi^An'IUltS’
PrenitBl. fhccs ffin h 

Charge of Combined Or- 
gamzatmu — bportant 
Post

DEATHS
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■/ Jdm Banes „
John. Bauer, age OT*AjreMdnrt ot 

Mandieeter tor toe p a ^ M  
died at his home, 100 WOM 
street, this morning following a 
lingering iilneaa. Mr. Bguer was 

known in tha north end-where 
he had Uved a great many ytar^ Ha 
was em^oytd hy Cheney Brotoera

*^^Us*wtto survives him as do two 
daughtm Mra. Walter MlUer, of 
Hartford, and Mlie Lena Bauer, 
vtoo livee at home, and one eon, 
theodore Bauer, of Hartford. Hifre 
are aleo two pandcMlptmt. Ône 
sister. Mrs. Adam ;ToujtlnlHot,. of 
thiatown and om brott^. Michael 
Bauer, of Long Mand City,; Hv Y* 
aleoi nurvive. ■ , ^

funmral will ba heljt/ Friday 
afternoon At two d ’doek from Mr. 
Bauera late home. Rev. H. F, R. 
atechhdU of. the Sion olm tora  
church on Cooper street wfll offid- 
atj and burial will be in the Budr- 
land oesMtery.

SWANSON DEFENDS 
LONDON SEA PACT

(Conttnned Pyoia rage One)
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W. B. Rogm

COMMERCIAL AIRPLANE 
LOST, LANDS IN BOLTON

Two Men Come Downi Ask Directions and Take Off Again for Hartford.

the stockholders. The new Tnem- 
bers axe Police Commissioner Wil
lard B. Rogers, Attorney William 
J. Shea and John F. Sullivan, for-

W, J. Shea

A touring plane enroute from 
New York city to Springfield landed 
in a field in Bolton owned by R. K. 
Jones this noon. The news of toe 
aviators could ̂  not be learned, but 
after a succes^ul three-point land
ing in the^none too smooth emer
gency landing spot toe visitors ad
mitted having lost their way and 
dropped down to get directions. 
After five minutes stop and toe re
ceipt of toe desired directions they 
took off again for Hartford and 
Springfield.

It is an unusiial circumstance for 
passing flyers to lose their direction 
while flying in this vicinity. The 
city of Hartford was easily In to
day’s cleta air from toe point of 
landing in Bolton and other points 
by which their directl(ni. should 
have been maintained could have 
been easily located. Undoubtedly 
both were student flyers on their 
flrst flight east

mer owner and manager of the 
Park theater here.

There are twelve members of 
■ toe board of directors, Alexander 
Amott, Albert T. Dewey, Carl E. 
Johansson, Edward S. Goodwin, 
George W. Kuhney, Luigi Pola, 
Thomas J. Rogers, Lewis H. Slpe, 
George W. Strant, John SplUane, 
George H. Waddell and Thomas H.

RETURNS TO MANCHESTER 
FROM PHOENIX, ARIZ.

John F. Sullivan
George Mulholland, formerly^ of 

Delmont street, and an employe of 
toe Ozford Soap factory, has re
turned to Manchester for a visit and 
may possibly locate permanently. 
It will be remembered he left for 
Phoenix, Arizona, nearly two years 
ago oh account of Ms ^^e’s health. 
Mrs. Mulholland d l^  after they had 
lived there six months,, and toe 
elder ot their two daughters Was 
marrlki in toe West Mr. Mulhol

Weldon. The additional three 
makes a total of fifteen.

AH three of toe new directors are 
weU known In Mtaehester. Mr. 
Rogers needs no Introduction at ail 
because of toe active Interest be 
bad long taken In town affairs. Mr. 
Shea Is engaged in law practice 
and has alretay acquired a wide 
field. Mr. Sullivan served as a di
rector at toe bank for five years

Washington, July 8. — lAP.)— 
Brigadier General bTank T. Hines 
wUl be appointed administrator ot 
Veterans' Affairs \mder the' new 
consoUdatlon of veterans agencies. 
President Hoover announoed his 
selection today. The general now Is 
director of the... Veterans Bureau. 
Asserting the consolidated budget 
for toe three organizationa next 
year would amount to approxi* 
mately 8800,000,000, Mr. Hoover 
said it becomea one of toe major 
activities of toe government, x - 

The President ih bis statement 
on consoUdatlon of toe veterans 
activities said:

“One qf toe most important 
steps token In reorguiization of 
toe Federal government was toe 
legislation carrying out my recom
mendation for a consolidation cf 
all veterans agencies—that is, toe 
Veterans Bureau, an independent 
estabUshment; the Pensions Bu
reau from toe Department of In
terior and toe Soldiers Home from 
toe War Department.

Large Authority 
"The bin places large authority 

in the hands of toe President for 
the consoUdatlon and reorganiza
tion of these bureaus under too 
title of toe Weterans Admlnlstra- 
tlpn,’ with the appointment of a 
new head to be caUed 'Administra
tor-bf Veterans Affairs.'

“I  have prepared ths necessary 
executive order in compUance with 
the authority under the act. It is 
proposed to continue the Veterans 
Bureau for toe present, also too 
Soldiers Home and toe Pensions 
Bureau, as separate divisions un
der toe veterans administration, 
but to transfer certain functions 
from one to toe other so as to 
bring about economies and avoid 
overlaps. The transfer of functions 
wlU take place gn̂ aduaUy and avoid 
disturbance to toe administration.

Heads Soldiers’ Home 
"General George H. Wood will be 

continued as bead of the Soldiers 
Home. The board of managers will 
probably be constituted into an ad
visory board. The Pensions Bureau 
wlU be administered by Em Emting 
commissioner of pensions for toe 
present; toe Vetenuis Bureau by 
an acting director.

“I propose to appoint General 
Hines Etf 'Administrator of Veter
ans Affairs.’ General Hines has 
been offered a very important com
mercial position, blit 1 ^  agreed to 
remain on temporarily to give me 
the advantage of ĥls wide experi
ence In reorgimlzation of toe new 
set-up.
> "As I have said, we wiU be able 
to make.. importEmt economies in 
administratiofi of hospitalization 
and domlcUEuy questions Emd m 
toe better handling of fiscal reio- 
Uons with veterans throughout the 
entire organization. The consoli
dated budget of these services for 
toe present fiscal year Eunounts to 
approximately 88Q0,000,000, so that 
toe new estabUshment becomes one 
of toe most important functions it 
toe government”
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land was employed by the Santa F61 EUid resigned about fi-ve yesms ago. 
xailroad. He says biudiless is no 
better there.than it is in toe EEist
but owing to toe land boom, real es
tate is held at prohibitory prices.

Mr. Mulholtand brings toe greet
ings of Rev. Charles M. and Mrs. 
palderwood-to their xnEmy fritads 
lere. Mr. Calderwood for a num
ber of yeEirii.* was pastor .of Second 
Congregational church. He left to 
take Cluurge of toe pastorate Of toe 
Congregational church at Lee, 
Mass., from which, he tranefCrred to 
Glendale. California, near Lbs An
geles. During his pastorate there a 
splendid new church was built and 
not long afterward Mr. Cidderwood 
gave up his rapidly growing parish 
in Glendale -for hta present church 
In Phoenix, Ariiiotia. According to 
Mr. Mulholland toe CEdderwoods are 
getttog along weU In Phoenix.

W1T.TA WemAN, SELF
Chicago, July ' 8.—(A P )— Mrs. 

Bessie Lahey, 88. motoer ' of five 
young childrta, was diot to death 
by a rejected suitor today while she 
slept with three of her offsprings. 
Her slayer, Alfred Geislenr, 42, then 
kUled hlmself^iMrs. Lahey was di
vorced.

Geisler's. sister, with whom Mrs. 
Lahqy Uved, aeld. her broth^, en
tered toe h d ^ “ tad 
t o  Mrs. Lahey'a bei 
her tisice in toe he 
said^l^. Lahey had  ̂
pMdted proposals, saying sha did not 
wtah:-to burden aitybiM udth her 
ehUdrtâ .GisMaer had htta *  widonr-

FISHER BODY STRIKE 
PRACnCALLY ENDED

Thb sister 
jbli re

Flint, Mich., July 8— (AP)— The 
labor troublee which, have cefiter^ 
about toe Number 1 plant of the 
Fisher Body Corporation here for 
toe past week appeared to have end
ed' today as toe factory carried on 
Its operations with two-thirds* of its 
normal force.

Factory offi^als announced that 
3,600 men were at work. About 
1,000 more were Unfed up at toe em- 
I^yment offices.
. LMdera of toe striking emplores 

v^o walked out last Tuesday, ininst- 
ed that toe strike had not brok
en. A  delegation of strikers planned 
to seek an Interview wlto R. J- 
Whiting, plant manager, today. 
'Whiting, who Saturday offered toe 
workmen their 1929 pay scale with 
a * six months guarantee, said he 
wpuld not grant another interview.

During toe night' 17 petpons, a 
^number of them mU^ed labor anlta- 
tors, were arrested. Among those 
hiBld was Robert Woods of Detroit, 
sieretary of toe MlcUfigta: rtetach 
ot toe National Auto '^rkers  
Iteion.
' The poUce raided an aUeged Com
munist gathering and arrested 18 
men with a quantity of Uteratiira. 
The assembly waa said to hava'aie

AGAIN REFUSES 
APARDONFOR

' Famous M
(Oootiniied trom rage 1)

McDonald says that no positive 
iden^eation of either Mooney' or 
Billings WEtf' made by hUn; that 
Lieutenant Goff^Jpok him to toe 
door of Mooney’s cell and said: 
'This Is your man, this is Mooney,' 
axid that he sulM^uently took him 
to ,BUl|nga’s ceU, asked a turnkey 
to opta the door and said: 'Come 
out hm , Btltags.'

"Upon carinu inveatlgatiOn I am 
nvmoed that nothing of thia kind

iTbelta'
oon̂
occurred, nor can anyo^v believe 
that BOlinn and Mooney,; end toelr 
attorneys, knew of such a' tauHous 
identification without 
tention to the matter 
vtoe trials.”

calling 
In eitEe

BOLION.
The ToOtad County Bureau 

wlU hold a^rstotl^g^oa Th»radax«<- 
ieriftobii î hieh a daihoasCratom of 
furniture and chair manufacture 
win be glvcDi Mrs. Marlon Lowe, 
home economist will demonstrate 
tha art of eoeUng foodâ  using a 

eookar. Mrs.

? * '  ' i i

__  ... ________ modsni praaaure
pd^^ta 'oosm ^on  with tha j*aa- ^  ^a tai phaxga of

member of his party on both of 
these Senate committees.

"Whether controUed by eelfieh, 
materi^ interests or toe broader 
and nobler purpose of promoting 
world peace and settlement,” he con
cluded, “toe best interests of tha 
United States demand ratification of 
this treaty. . ^

“From a mUitary and selfish 
standpoint, toe United States can 
not afford to reject /.this, treaty. 
From a higher and nobler purple 
toe treaty should have our arproval
____ for toe United States to reject
thiî  treaty 'would be for her to 
abtadon her morsd leaderahip la toe 
world and * declaring at the same 
time that she is Em imperialistic na
tion seeking conquest and expansion.

'Tt would create In the rest of 
toe world Em apprehension that we 
had sinister purposes to serve when 
we rejected toe treaty, and woulJ 
create a mistrust among all the 
nations ol toe world, and would , re? 
suit fluEiUy In poUtical coml̂ nationa 
against us to our detriment smd 
menEme. This situation would in
jure our foreign commerce and re
tard our material developmtat”

TEdcee Up Detidls 
SwEinson took up * bi dqtsdl toe 

doinhmnt issue over' toe U^tation 
a t cbzistruction of crtdsm and the 
complaint of American naval of
ficers against toe restriction upon 
3-lnch gun ships for the United 
States Navy.

He noted that when toe Londmi 
conference opened Great Britain waa 
In oxbesa of parity with toe United. 
States on all kinds of crulMn by 8A 
whUe Japan waa in excess of tha 5-3 
ratio by 4.3.

"If this treaty is ratified,” he con
tinued, "toe United States eta buUd 
five additional 8-indh gun cruisers; 
Great Britain wlU have to scrap 4 
of toe Hawkins class, and Japan wlU 
only complete toosq now under con
struction. The ratio of 8-lneh 
cruisers wlU then be. United States 
10, Great BritEdh, 8.1 and Japan 6. 
There certainly cim be no com
plaint as to this.”

Reviews Oomifiaints 
Reviewing toe complaints against 

Umitation on these .8rinoh gun 
cruisers while Great Britain*, la al
lowed more of her. favored 6-inch 
gun cruisers, Swanson oonefluded 
that “it would be foUy to wreck this 
treaty on toe difference in toe mUl- 
tary value between 27 eight inch 
guns.and 30 six Inch guna” He said 
this difference in toe enfisers in
volves less than 3 per edit of toe 
entire navEd tonnage.

"The naval supremacy . of toe 
United Statea ta firmly establisbed 
in toe western hemisphere liy this 
treaty,” he said. “It seems to me 
to be wise to accept thia great ad- 
vEmtage Emd not to riak tha naval 
stren^h of America to the uncer
tainties that must exist, in a poUoy 
of competitive building.

"The opponents ot this treaty 
have claimed that it involves new 
construction for the amount of 
about 81,000,000,000 on toe part of 
the United States. This statement 
is entirely true. This new construo- 
tion would, of course, be spread over 
a number of years. This new oon- 
struction Is due to toe fact that for 
toe piut 10 years, we bave lagged 
far behind Great Britain and’Japan 
in new construction However,, 
tills treaty in reaUty provides for a 
slowing up In oonstruotion on tod 
pEirt of these two countries while 
toe United States catches up.

“This may seem a large sum but 
it is just about one-half of wha^ 
this country wlU actually have to 
spend In providing a Navy whidi 
mAintAtne the. desirtd ratio if the 
present treaty is not approved.

If Defeated.
“If this treaty is defeated, wa 

muat begin to replaoc our capital 
Bhipa at once. Tha total coat of 
replacing toe battleahip fleet wUl 
be about 8600,000,000. To buUd the 
tonnage in whloh we are abort a^ 
present in carriers, cruisers, de« 
stroyers, and aubmarinea with rela  ̂
tion to qtoer powers wlU require, 
about nine hundred niUlon. , 

“Also toere must be provided 
additional |unda for conatruotka fo 
meet the buUding of other powere 
which we may, of course, expeet 
them to continue In case there ta no 
treaty, tflita amount Is, of oouiw* 
indefinite, but wUl probably aaottsh > 
to at least 8500,000.W over a periodic 
of probably 10 years. Benorlt U( 
perfectly reaeonaUe to aaeiuBe tfast 
new construction will cost thta 99*̂  
tom 8 1,000,000.000 more wtthottt 9 
treaty tlum it wUl if the 
treaty ta ratified.

Betanqed Fleat.
Approval of thta treaty ^  

mean that when we Iw *  ftN st^  
the construction provided . Iw  WH 
wUl have for the nret tUne te ' " 
naval history a helan^  
aaeumei of oouree* toaa Y U  
treaty ta asproved the

ABOUT TOWN
Memorial Temple. Pythtan Sia* 

ters, win meet this evenly ta 8 
o’clock in Odd Fellows’ hsU. Thia 
win be the final meeting until Aug
ust 26 and Meat Excellent Chief 
Mrs. Sarah DeVarney ta boptag for 
a good turnout of the officers and 
nsembers.

Mr. tad Mrs. Austin B. Taylor 
Emd daughter, Lela have moved in
to their new home recently pur
chased from Contractor Edwin C, 
Bunee. The houEte is English style; 
situated at 118 Prospect street and 
just south of the new house built 
by Thomas D. Faulkner. The Tay
lors were former residents of Whit
ney street, Hartford.

- Mrs- W. P. Wilson, Mrs. Nelson 
Judd and Mrs« Frank Wamer,/aU 
ot and Mrs. F. H. Hast
ings of Hartford, were guests to
day of Mra. Thomas Ferguson of 
Main street

do, rta. W. L ........  7%
Nanofaetoring Stocks. 

Am Har<lhmre ........  57 60
Amer Hosiery
Amer SUver ......
Arrow HAH, com 
Automatic Refrlg 
xBigelow Sanford, com

Shirley Webb of 28 lilac etreet, 
celebrated ber alxth birthday yes-
te tS ^^ to  a party of Uttie friends. I ................... ^
Rsfreshmenta. were eerved at * r.o 84
o’clock with games played until 6 U n d « ^  ^ g  Co ..

30 —
— 25
34 36

8
54 57

pfd .................  100 - -
BUlings and Spencer . 3 5
Bristol Brass . . . . . . . .  15 M

do, pfd ................ r - 100
CtIUos Co................... 100
Case, Lockwood and B 625 —
Colt’s Firearms ........ 23 25
EEigle Lock ............  24- 28
Fafnir Bearings . . . . .  — 75
Fuller Bnjih. Claas A . — 18
Hart A Cooley.........  " "  ,2
Hartmann Tob, com . — W

do, 1st pfd ........... "
Inter Silver ............  70 80

do, pfd ...............  105 110.
xLanders, Frary A Ok 66 68

A Bow, eSasM A 15 17
do. Class B ........  8 “

xNew Brit Mch. com. — 30
North A Judd .........  19 21
NUes Bern Pond ......  26 28
Peck, Stow and WUcox 7 10
RUSSCU Mfg CO. X .. . .  45 55
j^covill ................ 49 51
zSetb Thom Co. com . — 3*

xdo. pfd ..............  25- —
Standard Screw........110 120

do, pfd. guEu: "A” .. 100 IW
xStanley Works ......  38 40
Smytoe M fg ............. 80
xTEtŷ or A Fenn ......

o’clock.

AU of tha pubUo and parochial 
schools ta town are enjoying their 
summer vacation. Spedal school 

are being held in lome of 
toe' churches, but there is another 
aChoifi 'thta ie eOao subject to caU 
for school leasions, both in toe eve
ning. afternoon or morning. Such a 
Bfltrio" of this school waa in ses
sion this morning. It is the plan 
guggeated by the poUce comiatsslon- 
era that tha names of those pre
sented for appointment on the 
Uoe force be given a three xnontta 
schooling when they wiL be again 
brought before the board and on 
their records and marks secured 
during toeee echooUng eeasloM 
toelr appointment to toe depart
ment WlU be made.. Schoolmaster 
lieutenant Barron waa in charge of 
the eesslons thta morning, as he 1m  
been of the previous ones, 
claJM numbered three pupils this 
morning.

Ensign and Mrs. Horace E. 
Weatherly have returned from a 
wedding totir of the White Moun
tains and other places of interest 
In New England, Emd are spending 
a few days with Mrs. Weatherly's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
MaxweU of Hamlin street, before 

up their residence in Bos
ton.

Mrs. SEunuel Dunlop of Oak 
street who recently underwent a 
major operation at the Memorial 
hospital, has returned tocher home.

Friends of Miss Adele Enrert. 
formerly night superyieor .. at tha 
Memorial hoelptal. wiU regret to 
team of the death of her father, 
Adolph Bggert of New Britain.

Bggert relinquished her duties 
at toe local Ihatittition to care for 
him.• ____ _

4 CENT BfUKOBB TRIAL
New Haven, July 8.—(A P )—  

Anthony MsngtaeU. accu^ of 
shooting to death Giovanni CerlUo, 
a neighborhood grocer, in a 
quarrel over four cents, went on 
trial today in Criminal Suptaior 
Gourt before Judge* Frederick M. 
Peasley.

At noon wttly two jiirore had been 
accepted.

the state charges 
Slewwrillo hecauta - hta daugh^ 
had been, short-chtaged whan she 
went into the store to spend a 
nickel. The shooting accurred on 
July 21, 1»2<̂  Mtaganell fled and 
sorrendered only three weeks ago.

U S Envelope, com ... 225
<*o. pfd  ...... •••••*5*

their! Veeder Root............. ^
'xWhltlock Coil Pipe . 15 

X—Bx-dlvidend- 
zx—Ex-rights.

36

MAGISTRATE IN COURT
New York. July 8— (AP)— City 

Magistrate George F. Ewald Md 
five others indicted for using toe 
ynatu to defraud in toe sale of stock 
erf toe Ctotter Butte Mining of Butte. 
Mont, pleaded not guilty today and 
were admitted to bail.

Those Indicted were toe magis
trate, his brother. Dr. Lula A. 
Ewald; Harry C. Ck)tter, president 
of toe mine company; Frank E. Mit- 
terlachner, secretairy - tretmurer; 
Francis E. Schipp, Emd Fnmk M. 
Dins.

Chief Magistrate Jorepb 0)rrigan 
announced that "until toe situation 
in toe federal courts is cleared up' 
Magistrate Ewald would not sit in 
his Judicial capacity, he will con
tinue however t o  draw his 812,000 
yearly sEdEuy.

Anaconda 
AU Ref 
Baldwin 
B Emd O ....
Bendlx . .
Beth Steel ..

Pac ...
Case Thresh......
Cerro de Pmco . .
Chi and Norwest 
Chrysler .>...
Col GEta and El 
Cdl Griiph ....
Coml Solv ....
Comwlth Emd Sou 
Consed GEta
ConOn Csm ........... 54
Com Prod ....................   89%-
Dupont De N em ................. 96%
EastmEm Kodalc ............ .. .188%'
Elec *Pov̂  Emd Lt 65
Fox Film A ................"^89%
Gan Ĉlec *̂,̂ 94̂ 4
Gen Foods ■ ••»■•■••••••# •AA* 63%'
Gen Motors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  89.̂ A
Gold Dust .......................... 37%
Grigsby Grunow .............. . 13 -
Herahey Choc .................... 86%-
Int Harv .................... . 80
Int Nick C an ..............<’. . . . .  23%
Int T and T ......... .............42%
Johns Manville .............. 73%
Kennecott ..........   ... 88% 4-
Kreuger and Toll ....  . 87%f‘
Leh YelI Coal . . . . . . . . a . . . . . .  8̂ 4
Loews Inc .................... . 64%
LorUlEud ..........................  17%
Mo Keui Eind Tex . . . . . . . . . . . .  841̂4
Mont WEU-d......... . 33%
Nat Cash Reg A . . . . . . . . . . .  47̂
^fat ĵSLiry .. .. .a .. .. .* .. . .. .*  48YL
Nat PovT Emd Lt . . . . . . . . . . . . .  37 ̂ 4 ̂
F̂ev ^̂ op a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 16̂ 4

Cent ....... ... ... ... ..156*
N Y N H H ..................... .100%‘
Nor Am er........................    87%
Par Publlx ....................... . 53
Penn .................*...............  78%
Phil Rdg C and I .............. .15
Pub ^ rv  N J ...................... 90%
Radio ................................. 38%
Rad Keith....................... 27%
l̂oading .103̂ 4

m REmd ....................., . . .  ,25
ears Roebuck .................... .61%

Simmons ............  21%
Sin O U ........................  21%
Sou Pac . . . a .  a .  .112̂ 4*
Sou R w y .............    92.%
StEmd Brsmds .....................18%
Stand Geis and E3ec......... 85%
Stand Oil Cal ...................... 59%
StEmd Oil J . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  54.̂ 4
Texas Corp .......   5<^
Timken Roll Bear . . . . . . . . . .  56
Transcont Oil ....................  17%
Union Carbide ...................... 65%
Unit Aircraft....................50
Unit Ctorp ............................ 30%
Unit Gas and Ixap̂  . 34
XX S Ind t̂lco ..i....... . . . . . .  64*%
U S Pipe Emd Fdry ............  28
XX S t̂ubber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  21̂ %
U S Steel ...........................155%..
Util Pow and Lt A ................31%
Warner Bros P iet........... 40%'
Westing El Emd Mfg ........... 129
Woolworto ................   63%
Yellow Truck ........................ 24%

Sea

CURB QUOTATION?
. r

__________  . /
(Bv Associated Press.)

Central StEUes Elec .'...........21-%
Cities Service .................24%
Crocker Wheeler.............. .15%
Elec Bond smd Share...... . 73
Nlag and Hud Power......... . 16%
Pennroad .........................11%
S O Ind .......................... 49%
United Gas .........................-14
Unit Lt and Power A ......... 85%
Util Pow and L t ................. 16%

/Look Who it Rotarning to
SANDY BEACH 

' BALLR0O»î  
\^ed iu (4V  * *

the famous
DIAMONDS 

OP PENNSYLVANIA
. jlM rvtieie diwee toad, too. îUkMi'oE tho otootB, ntataiait ikoir third oivkobobV

any ta^nlossn and 
Hia Orchestra ’

W ^ e s d a y

and
Thursday

Last Times Todity 
] 1 Buddy Rogers in 
'J ‘Safety in Numbers’̂

A tempetuoi 
drama with

OB iMurZ.

loven.dona’s greatest

'jOSmtiSOBICJimiam]
^ D O L O K E S

E D M V N m

An AU-TfiQdng
Romantic Smash 

Here ta entertainment 
you moi^ not miss; 
tiurifia t o  enthnU you. 
wuipenee to make ]rm^

, 'Rtya creep; notion -to.,. » • f
ftave you breirfh- 
leM end n hrio 
that win etir 
every fibre of 
year betng.

m m — -------HBRCHAMTS*
Miaty Vnlaeble

M
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tiilM i Menace h  Town’s 
Center To Be Qeaned Up; 

I Work Is Begim.
Lj . Work of covering the so-called 
I I r ^  Iteook which rune through the 

| l i ( ^  t te  east side secti<m of the 
inMUi end of the town, was ccmtin- 

yesterday when workmen start- 
ed'lweeklng through the surface of 
B ^ool street, which Is the southern 
•jEtremlty of the uncovered section 
nlr the brook. The expense of the 
jAoporttion will be about 114,000, 
Tjmpi BSiglneer J. Frank Bowen es- 

today.
The work of entirely covering the 

Ittotdc vdilch has long be«i a  men- 
nhe to health besides a  detriment 
to  the town’s beauty, will extend 
over n  period of about three years. 
Ik is- to be dime in sections. Che- 

:ney Brothers started the work by 
I covering the section between Maple 
( Oak streets. N6w the town is 
[engaged on the strip from School 
I to  Maple. Next year the Oak to 
Birch street area will be covered 

i and this will leave only the strip 
from Birch to Brainard Place open.

When the work is eventually com
pleted, i t  will not only add to the 

‘value of property bordering on the 
; “prohibition stream,” but will also 
Trtair* conditions far more sanitary.
 ̂Debris of every imaginable sort 
i has collected in the imcovered 
i brook clogging a t various points 
and thus forming a  menace to 
health in general. The aroma ris
ing from the Dry Brook has been 
particularly bad a t various points. 
A t no place is this fact better at- j 
tested on School street where j 
the road has been opened.

Town Engineer Bowen said this 
morning that the entire Dry Brrok 
will have a concrete bottom pitched 
to a drop of about four or five 
inches to cause the water to ^ w  
through the center. The sides will 
aiso be concrete and the top cov
ering will be of reinforced concrete 
to withstand the overhead weight. 
Manholes will be Installed a t vari
ous points so that the culvert may 
be cleaned if the case necessitates. 
From School to Eldridge the cul
vert will be 13 feet wide and three 
feet deep and from Eldridge to 
Maple wlU be ten by three. The 
work is being done by men m 
charge of Foreman Henry Bradley.

KING GEORGE OPENS 
NEW INDIA HOUSE

ROADTORDdm
Win sta rt At Oakland Odnif^ 

and IRan Through Talcott- 
ville for Nearly Six Miles.
K ds warn opened a t the staU 

highway commissioner’ ■ office ih 
Hartford yesterday fo r ise v e ^  
fero it rdade and bridges th a t are to 
be bunt this summer throbghout the 
state, but the <me that is of naost 
interrat to Manchester people am- 
cems the new road that will be built 
from the junction of Deming street 
and Tolland turnpike through to the 
Vernon town line. Prom there 
there will be a  detour from the pres
ent road cutting out the b r ld ^  »t 
Talcottvllle and ending  up a t  the 
Ellington town line which bordm  
on to the Vernon town, line in. the 
vicinity of Ogden switch.

The figures are not as yet com
piled and what the cost will be has 
not been decided. I t  will be a  fifty* 
four foot wide roadway of concrete 
and will extend for about a  six mfle 
stretch. This will not quite reach 
the city line of Rockville.

In East Hartford 
There is also to be an improve

ment made in East Hartford that 
will interest many Manchester peo
ple. I t  concerns the building of the 
new culvert near the junction of 

street and Silver Lane. I t  will 
do away with the present old bridge 
and in its place there will be a  con
crete box culvert with fifty-four foot 
road and sidewalk. This road will 
not only extend to Silver Lane, but 
will continue on to Glastonbury 
where i t  will connect with the new 
road from there to Middletown.

’* r
IjNftNI

S aM tisrl’
A l^ t  of

svsry session ^during tjia- • ssemA
semester of ‘to®
February 1
announced a t Bfii^^^tonfieht F . . ̂  
Verj^anck’s olftce tixtaiy. 
ftfiloVrs' ■' ■

Nathan Hile: Mjdlth 
Mordavsky,
Mtoy Saimond, Paidlhe S a lm o ^  
S r t t e t  sweia, >Wi«ton! S te h h * ^
Anna Haberem,'B4mtind- H a p o ^
Hardid Henry,’ Aida Fs-wre, . S ^  
wood Jones, QpttUto 
ward Motser, SSdvtoraaWskfifen. M - 
ward Wadais, FVancU Felecte, 
Luciin caierrublnl, Frank Donfiniek, 
Andrew Domfiiick, Hslett> Haberern, 
Irene Lojrakl, B a r i. SUme, Alice 
Mason, Margaret TJlbrt^, A®«?®^ 
KraVantka. Bernice* • Stortoewski,

Dors* 
D o ^  

^  Anon.
J s H I ^

i t o j o r i T w l l ^  R uhr 
^  ^  B A toerlhs^ltrtB &  
nfcfigg. Rowirit Brown, Bobert Oot- 

Fhtr, Ftohk^ Gilntp^ 
J o h n s ^  HerWrt Magtore, 

G io tie  May. n a h k  Robinson, 
Steehhols, Michael 
Stevens, Howard Wilson, 
WBien, Roland IStehlnski, 
McOorinlck, Herbert Wol- 

ftSM, Btonto ' N ac to u W ^
Webb, John Toman, P rands Mc- 

Victor Ba^enlk, Norman 
Bterilng, Fred Dehiney Henry 
Hhef®.

That one of the
taeM  d a n g e r^  j 
s t m  autm m m e inwa Is 
a  curve, and by that Is 
curve in toe road.

i n i n n  
K H i i m W - i n ?

T « n ^  :'kr^ OiBiM '-ilihs
bit

■ --------- -

35B5S5SfKriS8SS5Bi'
be. Stt: duty to 

elMls tonmr^

AND GOOD LUCK

PLANS COMPLETED 
FOR UONS* BENEFIT

(Ooaltaimd from rag e  i)
k rarantka, rBernlce- Stttfchewhi,l • “If
Alice Ko8lnsky,.Anttoftette f t l ^ je q u a r e ty ^ ^  jS S f J ^ ^ r a s u r e
Maurice Correntl, Marion M e ^ # . ^

Washington Schdol: Fraiqdto An- ’,yon^It.w as^^

That little is being imard and lees 
is being done about getting toe ftye 
grand which Manebeeter bopeRfis 
won on the British Oped hy the slis- 
tds process of betting on - 'B o b ^  
Jones a t  10 to. 1 . . . and utoyt bis- 
oause it’s  agin’ the law to gamble 
in U. A A.

That In case jrou don’t  know itig r 
now a  grand is a  thousand dollars 
and a  yard is a  hundred and in the 
vemsctilar locid winnings on the 
Open totaled flve grand and five 
yards.

That no lims; than five dg n i polht 
the hray to Worcester, Mesa, a t I 
Tolland and would ' ŷou believe it,| 
they all point in the same direction,' 
and that a  couple would look goodj 
a t toe center but if any more are 
placed there it will have<to bei 
^ e d  
thing.

AiWriwni

i  4

'•Direction Square,” or eoine-

“The Rogue Song” To Be 
Shown To Aid Fund For Lo* 
cal Club’s Camp.
Final arrangements for the movie

of the

derson, Henry Peek, Dbrothy 
vis, Nenie Frachey, Gtafiys MUler, 
M ^ o rie  Mitehell, Catherine Wil*o*, 
Duncan Johnson, Fl(rfla Plsaal, B?- 
more Duffy, JÊ etor Trnaiey,^ Hati 
Magnusim. S ^ t o  Vescn^Margaret. 
Johnson, Margery McCattocy, 
Vytantas Biretta, Langdon Judo, 
Wallace Lepper, Arthur Pongtods, 
Samuel Pratt, W iliam Runde, Htfen 
Demko, Eihma Finkbein, Gladys 
Pallait, Charles Evans, Richard 
Grant, Bengt Magnusbn, H. Normah 
Moore, Ruth Strattem, Walter Freer 
bum, John Hamilton, Ralph McCoU 
lum, Rose Fracchla, Norma Gotww, 
Anna Howarth, Jessie Kerr, Phylus 
Marks, Annie Pierce, Florence 
Sahins, David Dougain, Howard 
Murphy, John Thtimer, Anna Acker
man, Joseph Beilis, Robert Doggart,

b e n e f it  under the « p^ui Finkbein, RusseU SmaU,-Grace
Lions au b , were made a t toe mgu- , Hunt, Alice Sault,
lar weekly meeting of the Lions a t . ^  skooa Albhi Plescuk, Sher-
the Hotel Sheridan last n ight

OL&i« __  tzrilllmw

(Continued from Page I.)

show will be given a t the 
theater, Wednesday and Thursday, 
July 16 and 17, featuring Lawrmce 
Tibbetts in “The Rogue Song.” 
Tickets for the performance will go 
on sale Thursday a t no advance In 
prices. Funds obtained from the 
benefit will be used to purchase a 
camp site a t Bolton Lake for the 
use of Manchester junior organiza
tions.

I t  was voted, to hold the balance 
of the July meetings a t the Hillside 
Tnn, Bolton. The date will be as 
usual, Monday evening a t 6:15 
o’clock. No definite spot has as yet 
been selected for the camp although 
it is understood that it will be on 
the second lake a t Bolton, Negotia
tions are now underway to purchase 
a suitable piece of land.

Warrantee Deeds 
Edwin C. Buhee to Katharine

on Hamlin street
Quitclaim Deed

Elsie G. Lends to Frank E. Zlm-i 
merman, land and buildings on lot I 
41 and the north half of lot 42 in ' 
the Gfeenacre tract. |

THEODORE’S DEFENSE

. . .  PUBLIC RECORDSmore than that. As I  look around 
mfe I see the emblems of the re-1 
llgious, the proAdnees and the states 
of Lidia. This buUding which con
tains them surely testifles to the  ̂ .j. lot 5 in the Prospect HUl
unity of India in herself. Tl« posi-, tract on Norwood street,
tion of India House among toose of Frank Rogen to Fred M. and 
the sister nations here in the cen-1 jq̂ gjjjg ^  Thayer, 8 acres of land i Clifford 
ter of my capital further symb<^zes, buUdlngs on the Bolton road at 
the unity of the great common-, Manchester Green, 
wealth of which she ® selma M. Erickson to Raymond
a  deeper realization of that two-fold ^  Norma E. Erickson, half In- j 
unity, 1 most ®®™e»tly pray.  ̂ j Haines j

“During recent months I watched |
vrith anxious heart toe teoublou^ Giuseppe Tiramani to Paaqukle! 
passage of events. Tdnistog ^  to pQjjtjceiii, ©ne half Interest in lo ts!
Divine guidMce, I | 24 and 25 in toe Homestead Park i
toe day that shall Restore the Homestead avenue. I
of true understanding i Antonio Petrowsky to Beatrice P. |
unite eve^ race and "®®^^f g Peterson and Anna Petrowsky, land |' nlre to bring peace and contentment
to my Indian people.

' “In the successful issue of your 
plans, I congratulate you, Sir Atui 
Chandra, and aU those who have 
been associated with you. Fore- 
mdst among these was Sir Herbert 
Bkker who has impressed his geju- 
ttp upon so many continents as toe 
Architect of more than one of toe 
^ tea t buUdlngs in toe imperial cap
ital of Delhi.”

The speech replied to an address 
of Sir Atul Chandra Chutterjee,
Mgh commissioner of India. 
iThe address of the king lasted 

j i^ t  six minutes. I t  was broadcast 
arrangements had been made 

^ t h  toe National Broadcasting 
Oqmpany in America for its re- 
iH^eadcast.

CARDINAL DYING;
IS 93 YEARS OLD

(Continued from Page One.)

send him toe apoetoUc bene
diction. Msgr. Pizzardo, tmdersec- 
ratary of sjate, shortly thereafter 
i ^ ^ e d  the cardinal’s household that 
the F’ontiff had gladly acceded to 
to® request and was praying most 
feirv^tiy for the cardinal’a'recovery.

Cardinal Vannutelli today was 
serene. He talked freely F lto  timse 
aliiout him. Dr. ProU, his attending 
nliysician, said toe cardinal’s condi
tion was of the gravest because of 

age of the prelate.
.This aftrenoon toe < Pope sent 

l^nsignor Ottavlanl, of toe secre- 
tfity of state’s office to Cardinal 

'V ittiu te lll with a mrasage of hope 
adid cheer.

(Canberra, Australia, July 8.— 
(AP.)— Ê. G. Theodore, Queensland 
federal treasurer, who resigned un^ 
der charges against his adminis
tration, today defended himself ih 
parliam ent ‘

A former miner, who entered la
bor politics a t 25, TheodoW de
manded that formal chargra. pe 
made against him so that he might 
appear before some tribimal to de* 
fend himself. The, resignatlwi has 
engaged toe attention of all Aus
tra lia
' Theodore was charged with havr 

ing accepted' graft in the ^tfchaso 
of miners on which toe state ot 
Queensland has lost about ^5,000,* 
000. Accused with hind were W. M. 
McCormack, a former Lahor'.itete 
premier, Peter Goddard, a  nilhin^ 
manager, and Fred Reid, Godffsrd’ii'
ahho/H a

Labor leaders today indicated 
the party was solidly supporting 
Theodore.

DDLLAR’S BUYING
POWER GOES UP

(Coaitnaed from Page 1)
f,v

«fi toe gei 
aKkUable, 
Stltyty of 

drop 
In

leral cost of living are fiot 
the comparatively recent 
December, 1929, shows a  
from the peak of June,

... _ 31 representative dtiee
av««ge cost of living deorMieri 

aer cefiL Li nearly 'an. of 
a tie s  the decrease m the east 
ifMng e i ^  toe sUk-shirt era 

tremradoua. Rents hat® 
steadily sinoe I 9S8 «nd 

fumlBlunf goods hava had a

F rye , Ralph H erra, W illiam  Len
non, Em rat Weipe. M ay P ra tt, Cbar- 
Ira  BeUls, H arry  La ln e , Irene Dou- 
gan. /

Lincoln echOol: M arjorie M Srte, 
A lbert U ndsay, Ja ck  P a rk , V ictor 
B Inks, Steward^ A tkinson, Russell 
Cole, Robert Degen, Helen M atcn- 
ett, Eleanor H ultgren, Burton 
Sm ith, F lo ra  P lck lra , D oris S tra t
ton, Robert McCabe, Robert Bel
ters, John M rosek, M ary A soello , 
Ruth Podrove, Howard Conn, Lo t 
tie Berzenski, Anna M irueke, Jean 
C rockett, C lara  F ish , M argaret 
Tu rek, Paul D av is, W arren Schaef 
fe r, WUUam Stru a ltts, B u fte l Wog- 
man, M ichael AnneUo, RuSs®ll 
Graham , Ian  W right, H enry Sma- 
cbetti, Dora Behrm fm n, Eve lyn  
Jasste, A line Jodoln, M ervin Cole, 
F ran k lin  Delaney, W arfehde Fate 
scher, Robert Kraetechm ar, Harold 
McGugan, Stew art M cKtoney, 

j Joseph WeUs, Pansy A rtan e tak l, 
i Dorothy B raitow aite , G 1 a. d y 
B ralto w aite , Gertrud® Holmes,

I John Bertrand, Kosta Berzenski, 
Howard IsUe|), Joseph Mirueke, 

Sault, Joseph Berzenski, 
Frederick IsUeb, James Leemaa, 
Dorothy Benson, Loifise Burr, 
Ruth Robinson, Albert Brown 
James Ediabnspn, WiUard F’lsh 
Arthur Johnson, George Smithi 
George Wtljard, Muriel Armstrong, 
Viola EcceUtoti, M ^th a . q;^^** 
hammer, G er^d®  'Rltci^e, ./E] 
Toman, GeOr^a'* B ro i^ , Lpiiis 
Annello, James Ddugan, Arnold 
McGugan, William Picklu, N^ison 
Richmond, Francis Robinson,. John 
Smytoe, Ffed^ Luce,. Nornian, Plitt 
Robert Samtielison, Anna fiarr 
Dorotoy McHlnney, Pearl Sbende.l, 

i Freda Selwitze. - 
I Biince. eohool: lyesley . Olifforiji,
I R ichard Cobb, Mqrion Erickpot),
I Frances Saviteky, . Ldvratoa -W 
j ner, Archie Jarvis, George Krahs 
j  Ernest Schiller, Alibe Sedlaoki 
Mary Spacek, Anton Leone, Bar
bara Markham, Evelyn Markhant, 
Shirley SehUler.

A  total o f 80 pupils in  toe E^ .r: 
nard school braved weather df 
every sort and thpreby awsceeded l,p 
attending. eve iy eeseion' d firite - to® 
past ecbool ye i^  it  was^utoOwb^d 
today at tbe office ef:$up«tot® h- 
dent Fred A . Verpiapb^ n e  UAt 
fo llow s: ’ , .  L

Jaine Sonnikato, M arg l^ t Ciurl- 
son, Anna Lbrch ,, M p rj^ t. A tk ili-  
son, M innie "’(Soraera, , Ed ith ' Cfl[f-[ 
tre ll, A lm a H ille r H^en- H olinî l 
Anna K le in , Elete K l^ ’  ̂M aty Ma|(r 
earo, U lU ah iS e k ; ^^Atbeth: Sim 
mons, G ladys' Stevensoq,'KathbH î  
W inzler, Josephine FaUtowskl, 
Greenaway, V irg in ia  Loom is, Stan
ley  Fallm w iki,> Bdnm fd^ lto iaA u^ , 
Q tls McC^annj'Ldula V ince, D b fb t^  
Frag in , I r ^  Abom ero.' Edn^aird 
Atltoieon, John Haberem , Efed  
Hqasen, M aurice Jodoin, A lbert 
Sediacek, F ran k Î Acek,'” ' Den#ld 
Tedford, Georgiana A vanetab i,'Bd -

I ....................... . - . I . -  I -1

Unltod S tites Ambassador Char
les G. Dawes who sat on toe other 
Ude of the Prince of Wales, joined 
heartily in toe general laughter 
when the Irleh sporteman told funny 
Anecdotra of hie early American 
quests.

Looking over toe tops of his spec
tacles a t toe prince, Ambassador 
Dawes gesticulated in his charac
teristic fashion as he discussed toe 
forthcoming race.

Toast In Water
The American ambassador and 

the Irish sportsman both drank a 
to u t  in water.

ITie Prince of Walra wore an 
iidlnary lounge suit without waist

coat, as the weather was hot he left 
the coat unbottoned.

Just before he departed from toe 
dining room, he turned agaih to Sir 
Thomas, saying ‘T wieh you toe very 
brat of luck. Sir Thomas.”

I t  was stated authoritatively that 
toe Prince of Wales had “given up 
toe idea of witnessing America’s 
Cup race®.”

That local beer drinkers who can’t  
brew it fast enough these hot days 
are buying near beer by the case, 
opening toe botUes, d r o p p ^ J n  a ^
*1*̂ .2* i with long tight sleeves.p lad i«  toe *»teh In toe sun. Won Velvet bonnet hat of dark pi

A unique (fiitylay of old artiele® 
of w e a i ^  ' ®“ *y P'K'
.bl^iwle an«r other oddities pertain* 
1;U to iM t pbriod when toe J. Yy . 
Hal®’ Obttpaxty first opened its 
dppn-to the puhU® in its preeenit 
ioqatlea . toi go on' iOnNdy to*
marfow^ia the Main street ,wU^

6 f  aU these arttdee, the oof to^t 
is^tlia most interesting to all agra 
ai^'.gitoefhUbbB is toe creato eash- 
mpre^weddiiig dreseiof 1697; I t  is 
tru s se d  with s a t in . a ^  pearl 

1 b a a ^  a n d . wae jiiet to e . latest 
‘ toitig «hen William McKliUey took 

hls^.erat as President Manchester- 
Ites who are contemplating the 
obaerynhee of their thirty-fifth 
wedding anniversary soon will be 

! ifieiised to see how toty  looked on 
i t h ^  b i ^ y  day years ag a

The fiat af aftloles as dlq|>!ayed 
in toe Hal®-Store wlndbw, foUowe:

{lira? ̂ .wedding dress fashioned of 
I cr^|m  catopere with trimmings cf 
j cream satin and pearl beads ana 
< old lace. .Two-piece style with the 

long'Wide sk iit ®nd tight-fitting

der what happens?

D E G B  OF rOCADOtlUS
oFFias nsiAuio

LEGAL B A TH E 
OVERBILUON 

iSCONTVniED
(Coatinned from Page 1.)

horinping of the trial, that Eaton’) 
b l^ s ttio n  to the merger with the 
Bethlebem company iS based on his 
deilfe' to merge the company with 
Liland which Baker asserted would 
Tie more advantageoue to Baton. 
The Eaton group, however, made 
the counter charge that merger 
with Bethlehem was voted illegally 
and on unfair terms, after officers 
of toe Youngstown company had 
been promised good positions with 
the Bethlehem corporation.

purple

Sunset Council Degree of Poca
hontas Installed its new officers fer 
the year a t a  meeting held last eve
ning in Tinker Hall. The work wae 
in charge of Deputy Nellie Jackson 
of Rockville, Great Minnehaha who 
is in line for the office of Great 
Pocahontas of Connecticut. The 
officers are: Pocahontas, Mrs. Lil
lian Pentland; prophetess, Mrs. 
Josephine Emonds; Winona, Myrtle 
White, East Glastonbury; Powhat- 
tan, John White; first scout, Minnie 
HoUlaterf second scout, Nora Kee
ney; first runner, Evelyn Akrigg; 
second runner, fiidith Daley, East 
Glastonbury; first counsellor, Ida 
Diana; second counsellor, Mary 
î C6tO*

Guard of forest, Irving Keeney; 
guard of tepee, John Bailey; musi
cian, Anne Foley; first warrior, 
Irene Palshaw; second warrior, 
Anne Hurlburt; third warrior, Ber
nice Trowbridge; fourth warrior, 
Viola Daley. ;

The following officers were re
elected: keeper of records, Mrs. 
Florence Catano; collector of wam
pum, Myra Fitzgerald; keeper of 
wampum, Ruth Hanson.

No change was made in the trus
tees. Mrs. Josephine Emonds was 
elected first delegate to the Great 
Coimcil and Evelyn Akrigg, alter
nate.

Deputy Jackson awarded a  prise 
to Myrtle White, who brought in 
the greatest number of members.

with black feather trimmings. This 
was worn well back on the bead.

Tandem bicycle.
^T®ro table cloths that were pur
chased a t the store 88 years ago. 
These were the type used on liv
ing room tables a t that time, one 
a  .printed, velvet and the other a 
goldHcolorad silk damask with 
frihgfd ends.

Ingrain fioor cai^et In all-over 
printed derign that was commonly 
used in 1897.

A long,-Wide, cotton petticoat in 
the p re v ^ n g  fashion ot 33 years 
ago.

A wool cashmere printed scarf 
and a  black and gold brocaded 
scarf that was used as a  head 
plfte.

Pictures of the High school base
ball team and school classes in 
1897.

Two dolls that were used by a 
local woman 88 years ago, both 
China dolls drrased in the'prevail
ing, fashion of the time.

Tatde aqd chair used in the liv
ing room-in 1897. *

Black silk faille parasol that 
milady used to carry to church in 
1897. All black sUk with sUk lace 
around the ends. Bamboo handle.

Wood butter box.
White kid wedding sUppers with 

pointed toes and low baby-lou 
basis.

White enamel cradle, two-piece 
st]de.

Iti), and iDrs. W. K. E v u s  and 
thak. BOfi- oC Windaor and Mr. and 
Mrr. R. E.<EymMB®l( ®C 316 Wood- 
bridge ®tr«®'t baVe returned from a 
c a l l in g  th ro n g  the While 
MoUhtMfia.

Mlfa Dorothy- Lear of Anrine 
PIqce ia iq>eii(U% a n^eek’i  vseatiem 
wito firisnda in Provldeiice.

Qnaato a t '*Tammahy HUl” .Bound 
VIeir, are: Peter Cottfhlln, David 
LaRotoellA Jaipra Wynne, Ray- 
moH(i Baldwin, SUngra Cappelli, 
Florence Walk, EsthSr Walk, WU
Uam Mdran, Jedn Bala, Jean De- 
PoUla and Bataile Mbglinaky of 
Hartford, Conn., and^Clifford Char- 
tier, Mr. and M ^  J. P. ,Tanimany, 
Theresa Frackey, Amia FUkotki 
and Barbeura Fiwoskl of Mahehes- 
ter. ,Mrs. Philip Coffey who runs 
the ’ cottage ia formerly of this 
town. ' -

The police vacation period has 
started. Patrolman GolUgan is this 
week completing hie ten days. He 
is in Boston visiting, relatives. 
Next weelr’̂ Patrolhoan Winfred Mar
tin is planning oil his vadation, part 
of which wUl be spent-in Maine.

VtnUam Borst of 64 HoU street, 
truck driver for Luigi Pola, School 
street coal and wood leader, suf
fered a  broken right leg yesterday 
afternoon when a  truck he was 
cranking, started forward, having 
been in gekr, and pinned him 
against the garage wall. He was 
removed to the MemoriU hospitU.

fai
- ^  B .

StriM t,

Ud tosdfy ..toiKfc, _ 
asver strikes tifrios-l& .to% 
ptaea was blaated to hnliia® 
th® seirrire thunder stonfi 1 , 
aVeUng .frhen twf - tk®- s® di^'' 
death by Ughtalhg dplw ed.a qn 
a  h’®cd ownikl Ity Herliert E. Ifil 
(rf Bcli' street, j ^  dver 
Chester line to CHastpnkui^* jb 

Ten years agb.iOtcbdl leat a-qoier 
struck while standing to-an eMP 
fMd. Sunday eVentog, toe s e d ^  
cow to be kiUed, an unusuaUy 1 ® ^  
Hdstrin, was to  tiie bam  wito seaap 
others. At 8:30 o’dock when ^  
stbrto was a t Its height a  terrflk: 
flash of lightning foUowed by crash
ing thunder extinguished Ugb'|s,.-in 
both the house and bam and ptit the 
transformer out of commision. As 
a  result no one in the Mltcbdl fam- 
Uy visited the bam until momihg 
when they foimd the Holstein deqd. 
’The only mark on her w m  a  slight 
bum on the betek. The cow whs 
valued a t nearly |200.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patients reported admitted a t the 

Memorial bos^tal are William BOrst 
of 54 HoU street. Sylvia Suhr of .37 
ViUage street, Rockville, Sylvia Kel- 
man of 33 Village street, Rockville 
and Charles Treat of 173 East Cen
ter street.

Franklin J. Scranton of Elgin, 
Bl.,- returns tomorrow after spend
ing the hoUday and week-end with 
his mother on William street. I t  is 
eight years since he-went to Elgin 
and this is his first trip home since 
that time.

The Women of Mooeeheart Legion 
wlU hold their regular meeting in 
the Home Club on Bissell street 
this evening, starting a t 8 o’clock.

\

It Works Miracles With

SORE BURNING
TIRED ACHING FEET

POUCE COURT
William GedrUtis of 19 Home

stead street was found guUty of in- j 
toxication in the police court thisi 
momihg. He raised a  row a t the 1 
home yesterctoy afternoon and his. 
wife coniplained to the poUce. Pa- 
txplman Griffin who was sent there' 
tried to picify him and ordered him ! 
to go to bed. Later in the eve-1

UNDY TELLS LEAGUE 
FAULTS OF AVIATION

(Oonttntied from Page U)

to fly. Numerous and compUeated 
papers are often required where a 
careful study would make most of 
them unnecessary.

“Intelligent consideration of

BIG JEWEL THEFT
Sprague, Czecko-Slovakla, July 8 

—(AP)— J e w ^  worth 1690^000 ac
cording to the police were stolm in' 
toe ifiMt from the suit of M n. Clara 
Hyinaii of C hlca», in the Imperial 
Hotel'here. A 1290,000 pearl neck- 
lAee was am m ^ the articles taken.

Th® stolen aracles the police said, 
arid® from the rope of 190 large 
pearls, comprised platinum and gold 
rings rrith diamond settings.

' The 'r®bbers esdailed )rithout leav
ing a  clue, accoidtog to the police 
and it was the theory of the officers 
that they probably had crossed the 
frontier.

The 'foreign police have been 
notified.

DENIED NEW TRIALS
Albany. N. Y., July 8.—(AJ’-I-'- 

Clause Udwln, Jesse Thomas and 
wmiafii Force, the Auburn prison 
convicts convicted of first degree 
murder in connection with the n^u- 
tiny a t the prison. last December, 
were denied new trials.

' NEED
MONEY?

O  A  N

3 0.0
! f

i

COURTfOUS

A new discovery—so please do 
not get it mixed up in your mind 
with the faUures you have tried 
before.

They call it Radox and your feet 
can be so tired and weary—eo sore 
and infiamed that every step you 
take is torture—your poor feet bum 
and ache all day long.

Just take a footbath tonight with 
Radox—a Joyous invlgoratoig foot 
bath — directions come 'with each 
package—and when you walk with
out m isery  or distress tomorrow If 
you don’t  say it  is the most wonder
ful discovery to make ailing feet 
strong and vigorous—money back.

If you have coma take a  Radox 
footbath 3 or 4 nights to successioa 
and then pick out the com roots 
and all. Get Radox a t North End 
Pharmacy; So. Manchester Agents 
Packard’s Pharmacy, Magnell Drug 
Ck).-ror any live drugstore any
where.—Adv.

only charge 
one-half per cent, per month <m 
unpaid amount of loan.
P e r s o n a l  F i n a n c e  C o ;;

Rooms 2 and 3
State ’Theatre Bldg., Second Floor 

7J3 Main Street
So. M a n c h e s t e r , C o n n ^

Tdephoae Dial 3-4-S-*
Open 8:J0 to 5—Satnrdar *:10 *® 1

_  ---- LICENSED BY T H E  STATE—  > i
SX90M9G9WX9tX3t8tatX9tXXX96!MO^

Hing he kicked up another row and these and other problems c t^ ro n t- 
Sergeant Jobn McGlinn went to th e : ing aviation would be of untMd ®a-

■ * ■ ■ ■ * ------" ■ ■ ■ --------------- '  intema-
do«s

not concern one nation. alone. Its 
ultimate value lies to bitogihg the 
countri®s of the earth into closer 
contact I t is not posslhle to de
velop air transport and communi
cation in its broadest asp®ct nith-

entlre

hhme.siqd placsd him under arrest. | sistance to development o f  In 
r a a  naottUng hlfl wife and daugh-1 tionfl commerce. A v iq ^n  
ter appeared to court against him.
A ftoe’of 315 and costs was imposed 
fbr totoxieatioh, and on the breach 
(ff th® peace dharge judgment was 
rilt^ended. Gedfaitls was unable to 

his toie and costs and had to g o , 
to jail as Mrs. Gedraitis refused to ,o u t the co-operation of the 
settle for him. world.”

N«WS DEALER im .T>.n

Ohi®a^, July 8.—(A P )^ a to e s  
D. PhilUpo, 45-ye6r-old fiews deal
er,',\was shot dead early today by 
terp toen 'a s  he was arirahgtos P®~ 
pets, on his stand on the west side.

A  waitress standing ®t a  window 
in^ a restaurant across the. street, 
heal’d d've shots ahd saw the'men as 
they leaped ihth their automobUe 
and drove awty.

ih
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Ffificy F re sh  C slves LiVi^ . A .......... . . .  i * tife A .'.
F an cy  R ib  L am b C hops A . . . . . . . . .  v . . . .  . ^ ^ d b i
S h an k  o f H am a fo r  4 to  5 lbs. ettoh . . ; .
L ean  R ib  C orned B eef . . . .  r . . . . .  r . . .  ’ - ’ '  ̂ *a.
F an cy  Boneleaa % iak e^  C < ^ e d  B i t f  
O u r H om e M ade S a n a ag f - l l M t  . .
R a c k b e r ry  P lea fro m  nattv if b e n to a  . . .v U d 4  
O ru k ®  L ay er C akes . . . . . .j.
M aple i^ a ln ti t  Cup C akes . * . .  •■». ^  ^
L m ipbP ies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . * . . •' .•r*i e ijfe.
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f o o l s  a n d  g u n s
The old time balloonist will al

ways that ballooning is safer
than airplaning, with the notable 
exception of fools with firearms. 
Two of the crews of balloons that 
have been competing in the elimina
tion contest to decide* the partici
pants for the United States &i the 
Gordon Bennett inteniational race 
to be held later, have landed with 
reports that they were subjected to 
rifle fire. ^  One report came from 
Aero Digest which was fired on 
near Conroe, Texas. The crew of 
the United Van Service balloon 
made a similar report about a farm
er in Arkansas. It’s an old story 
with balloonists, whether they are 
drifting over the “wild and wooly 
West” or in what some are pleased 
to believe is the more civilized 
parts of this country of ours.

The late Charles J. Glidden and 
A. Leo Stevens, balloon construc
tor, were fired on over Guilford, 
Vermont, l»ack in 1908 by a very 
pefsisteht farmer. He was later 
arrested and servied two years^ In 
the state prison at Windsor. * It 
may have done him some good. 
Possibly he hasn’t been inclined to 
shoot at everything he sees since 

W9 have no record available 
about this. We admit that Ver 
mont is sparsely settled an^ per
haps allowances should be made for 
those in the country districts there. 
But how aSout the noble state of 
New York? Over Poestenskill in 
the late summer of 1908, John Hol- 
ser, a i&torekeeper of that town, in
formed by childr^- tiiat a balloon 
was passing over that village, arm
ed himself with a .44 calibre repeat
in g  rifle, stepped into the middle of 
the street and p^mped three bullets 
through the envelope, two of them 
narrowly miiwlng' the two occu
pants. One of these was Captain 
Charles de Angela Frua of the Ital
ian army. He seemed to enjoy the 
sensation. But the pilot was in
dignant to say nothing of being 
scared. He descended at North 
Graenbush,. spent time and money 
in obtaining evidence and presented 
his case to the then district attor
ney of Renraelaer county, Jarvis P. 
O’Brien. Mr. O’Brien reported that 
he investigated and could not pros 
ecute because the intelligent store 
keeper had believed that he was 
shooting at a hawk.

In 1910 the late A. Holland 
Forbes,.vice president of the Aero 
Qub of America, cmd his compan
ion were shot at over the Tennessee 
mountains, bullets puncturing their 
envelope but fortunately missing

fact we are just^tagiBBlag to ap
preciate the' posslbaiace o f air 
tnveU^ When the ^eslgiien o f e»> 
gines Overcome the troubles with 
their oiling systens tiw question of 
sustained flight in the air will be 
solely a matter o f human endur
ance. Attempts at records have 
been' stopped time after time by 
broken oil feed lines, or otber.trou- 
Ues with the lubricating systems 
of the planes involved. A  dogged 
oU filter forced the Hunters to land 
in the midst of the usual crasy 
crowd that always seems deter
mined to seek a quick death in the 
path of the plane.

Improvements in the refueling 
methods will be made before many 
more, endurance flights. The pres
ent crude plan is merely the begin
ning. It will not be necessary for 
fliers to catch what sleep they may 
in cramped quarters. When there 
is not the excessive load of fuel to 
bo carried as in the case of trans
ocean travelers o f the air, it is a 
mere matter of the proper plane 
and equipment Long flights are 
pimishing. Mechanical equipment 
apparently has been made to  stand 
them Indeflnltely. Not so the hu
man body and nervous system.

In the balloon race which started 
from Hpuston, Texas, on the Fourth 
^ e  thirty men in the fifteen bal
lons had cramped quarters for the 
duration of their flights. But 
there is opportunity for relaxation 
in a  balloon that is not possilfle in 
a plane, m  spite of the restricted 
quarters in an^ oversize clothes 
basket, more than half filled with 
bags of sand to say nothing of food 
and drink,, clothing and instru 
ments/ it is easily possible to lie 
down as Nature intended should be 
the case when in need of rest. 
'pSirthermore two to three days and 
nights is 'the outside limit balloon
ists are called upon to endiure each 
other’s company and to exist with 
a modicum of sleep. Even that 
length of time has a tendency to be 
a bit wearing on nerves. That the 
Hunter' "brothers concluded 553
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taks aflvtttafb tiM' linen sales, 
the dress sales, the-kat sslea, the 
fanfiture asks,and t l M  otksr de
partmental sai^  that are as regu
lar in their appearance in the ad- 
vertirtng columns as tbs seasons, 
VcK that aaatter there are many 
csjreful male buyers who emulate 
Russell Saige to a considerable de
gree. It is good business. It is in 
such petioda as the presoft one .that 
those who always maifiige to have 
some spare' cash on hand for emer
gencies find that it pays big divl- 
dmds. This is one o f those unex
pected sales times that not 
arrive by the calendar. It is not 
possible to prepare for it in advance 
except by alwairs being certain to 
have funds on' hand to permit 
taking advantage of periods when 
the merchandiser, struck with the 
necessity o f paring his stock to the 
bone, makes it i>ossible for the 
thrifty to buy their straw hats ad
vantageously without waiting for 
December.

BY BODNEY DUTCHES 
NEA Service Writer

Washington, July 8.— N̂o detec
tive o f fiction ever did more with 
questioned handwriting, typewriting, 
inks and watermarks in itaper, than 
Bert C  Farrar.

Farrar is the treasury’s examiner 
questi(med documents and he has 

been studying the authehticity of 
signatures and papers for 80 years, 
often providing convincing proof 
which sent men free or decided dis
putes hivolvink hundreds of thous
ands of dollars.

In an office in the treasury, sur
rounded by chemicals, magnifying 
glasses, enlarging cameras and
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other case he demonstrated that a 
“will” involving hundreds of thous
ands, dated 1902, was written on 
paper not manufactured before 1909.

In a taix refund case here in 
which 8400,000 was claimed he 
was confronted with loose leaf 
ledgers dated in a certain year. The 
question was whether certain doc
tored sheets had not been inserted 
some time subsequently. Farrar
foimd that on some sheets where 

samples of ink, typewrltter type' oaie ereen and blue lines, horizontal
and paper, Farrar deals with forged 
endorsements, altered government 
checks, altered contracts, altered ac
counts in income tax cases and oth-

and vertical, ran together the pale 
green ate out the blue. But that 
had required time and the ques
tioned sheets showed no such phe-

er questioned documents such as Qomentm. The judge was willing to
hours in close relationship under e^dence that these ̂ him from the outside world. Last sheets were much newer and hadbddy tiring and nerve straining con
ditions -cmd finished in the condition 
they did, is even more xemarkable 
than that tiirtr second-hand air
craft stood up. Man has been able 
to improve his mechanical products 
in a ' surprising degree but, ' all 
claims to the contrary notwith
standing, he has failed to remake 
or improve the original human 
system.

THE BOOK SURVEY
BY BRUCE CATTON

the occupants of the basket Dur- 
ing the war, b^ oon  school cadets 
training la Georgia,̂  were, so fre
quently fired upon that Govenor 
Dorsey issued a proclamation warn
ing his constituents against indis
criminate firing on objects floating 
in the air.

So it is not the locale of the 
shooting that should be considered. 
We permit fools to ' own firearms 
and use them in the cities and 
towns o f the all-wise, highly civil
ized East just as we permit their 
sale to gangsters in Caficago and to 
fanners in the sparsely settled dis- 
tricta o f the southwest. Except 
for them and their tendency to use 
them on anything ballMning is aafe  ̂
To make the sport entirely so there 
should bo a continuous closed sea
son on baUoonlats.

. ENDUBANOB TESTS 
Let’s see.* Zt was 27 years ago 

that tha Wright Brothers managed 
to keep their flimsy airplane, then 
called aeroplane,- in the air for 69 
seconds. The Hunter' Brothers 
kept their second-hand craft in the 
ahr for 558 hours and if it hadn’t 
bean for troublia ^ ih xtbe ,̂ ôii filter 
•ppgrently it could as well have 
bean another 28 days, before they 
came back to'earth. That’s quite 

I a bit o f progreas meebiideally in a 
qmMrtiirjBf c  dentttiy,.^iritk’'tho end 

-̂ ■961 ypit readied. As a matter of

PAY OF OFFICIAUl 
Apparently there is reasonahle 

groimd for the complaint in many 
quarters that the cost of Adminiii. 
tering our municipal affairs has 
grown out of all proportion. John 
S. Roth, tax commissioner of 2Hd- 
dletown, has resigned because he 
figured he was receiving too much 
salary for hia job. *T have not the 
nerve,” he said, “ to draw 83500 for 
twelve months’ work and only give 
the city about six months of actual 
work. This job should be a part 
time  ̂proposition or combined with 
another Job.”

This heroic gesture undoubtedly 
was unnecessary but it serves to 
call attention to undeserved large 
salaries munldpalities are paying 
some officer*. This custom has 
grown, generally speaking, becaiue 
elected officials have been prone to 
string out their work; make it ap
pear more arduous than it really is 
or ever has been. If, as Mr. Roth 
claims, there is work' requiring only 
six months of a man’s , time, that is 
the basis on which he should be 
paid. There would be no difficulty 
in obtaining proper candidatee for 
a six months’ job. The alternative 
nigge^ted by Mr. Both of combining 
his job ydth some other and leaving 
the pay as it is, is feasible but open 
to the objection that one man 
diouldn’t hold two offices. By-laws 
and (»diaaaces in eome places for
bid this.

But the fact remains that  ̂for the 
work accompUshed, for the tiam re
quired to properly act as a public 
official, we overpay many, If not 
most o f them. Much of the work 
of tax commissloaers, assessimi and 
similar offieiala is bunched in cer
tain periods of each year. The 
rest of the time^tbey spend trying 
to look busy ^ th  nothing much to 
do. Mr. has brought forcibly 
to attm tiw  this fa ct We have 
no intmtion o f arguing for a re
duction in wages or salaries. We 
do believe, however, that a man or 
woman worMng for a municipality, 
a state, or the federal government 
should give as much time and 
energy abiUty to his work as 
he did to tha oarpormtim* by which 
he was employed before being 
elected or a j^ in ted  to office. We 
also believe be should be paid in 
accordance with the responsibility, 
the work and the time required to 
perform i t  n ot hecauae he baa a 
town or city office, that he should 
reeeivs a fanty salary for tha privi- 
legs of hfddiBg such office.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By DR. FRANK McUOY
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SUMMER SQUASH RECIPES

it

winter he traveled 35,000 miles, so faked.
much were bis services in demand. I »Our job is not to give an opin- 

Exposed Faked Papers j  but to back it up,” Farrar says. 
When William Randolph Hearst “Opinion is the lowest form of evi- 

published sensational doemnents' from experts, but when
purporting link up American j jg backed up by good reasons and 
senators and .the Mexican govern-1 proof It becomes demonstrative evl- 
ment with the Soviet Union, Far- ^ence and is vsduable to judge and 
rar was asked by the Senate in-|joryj>
vestigating committee to inspect | _________________ _—
the documents. He reported that _____ _______________
they were obvious fakes. 1

T had no interest in them,”
Farrar says. “They were such 
palpaMe forgeries.”

Lafrty he has been making an 
intensive study of inks. Many new 
inks have appeared since the war, 
when scarcity of materials forced 
manubeturers to experiment with 
new methods. Farrar tears all the 
inks apart to discover how they are 
mada and then becomes able to 
Identify, each one through reaction 
of various chemicals.

Farrar is a Missourian and used 
to be teller at the sub-treasury in 
S t Louis. He was transferred to 
the office of the treasurer of the 
United States in 1913 to make up 
a new accounting system. He had 
always studied handwriting as a 
hobby and eartly worked into hlsi 
I>resent important post where he ‘ 
has become one of the world’s lead
ing experts. He can tell the nation
ality a from his handwrit
ing, avoiding confusion between the 
indications o f nationality and per
sonal characteristics.

“No one used to forge govern
ment checks before the war,” be 
says, but since the war the gov
ernment has been paying checks 
to many thousands o f persons who 
never bad cbecks^before and they 
are often stolen and raised. The 
ordinaty forger Is an amateur, but 
there is more hlf^-class forgery be
cause sdence is now more easily 
available to the average man and 
criminals have become more edu
cated.”

Farrar keeps> careful record of 
changes that occur in the history 
of the various typewriter makes— 
the curls in a’s and y ’s and the> 
crosses on t’s. Recently in Okla
homa he was shown a contract 
dated in 1926 written with a 1926 
typewriter. But in the 1927 model 
o f the machine 4he letter “h” was 
a sharper, thinner letter and the 
1926 martline turned out to have 
a new “h” oC the 1927 style. So 
Farrar was able to demonstrate 
that the contract had been faked.
Every typewriter is different* from 
every other, he says, and the long
er they're in use the more the ty ^  
becomes scarred and the more dif
ferent they get

Farrar ottin  poiaU the way to

In buying summer ̂ squash, look 
for those that are small, thin-skin
ned and with a fresh, .waxy ap
pearance. >

Here are a few recipes to sug
gest different ways of preparing 
summer squash and' combining 
with other foods:

(Mashed Squash)
“One of the slnqile ways for pre

paring summer squash is to cook 
it in very little water, mash it 
when cooked tender and add butter 
and cream, the same as you would 
in preparing mashed potatoes.” 

(Baked Snnuner Squash) • 
“Use tender young squashes. Cut 

In halves. Scoop out the s e ^ , 
place in a pan containing a .very 
little hot water and bake imtil ten
der. Then chop, add butter and 
salt,”

(Summer Squash and C3om) 
“Use flat, scalloped, tender

The Puritan has come in for a 
lot of erjticism lately. The venera
tion we used to have for the Pilgrim 
fathers seems to have a good mix
ture of vinegar in it nowadays, and 
the early settlers of New ffiigland 
are pictured as long-faced, joy
less meddlers who were only happy 
when they were plunking a good, 
aizxiing “thou shalt not”  down on 
som eb^y’s harmless amusement 

Samuel IHiot Morison, professor 
of history at Harvard University, 
does hot think that this is the prop
er attitude. He has written “Build
ers of the Bay Colony” to demon
strate that the Puritan settlers were 
nowhere nearly as bad as some of 
us have supposed, and he has done 
sdeh an excellent charming job of 
writing that he is likely to make a 
good many converts.

Professor Morison studies 10 or 
a dozen of the early Massachusetts 
pioneers in detail to prove his 
thesis. IDs oook—a solid, meaty af- 
f^ r, retailing at 86^-4s engrpssing. 
He w rit^  with sympathy and with 
insight and he seems to have done 
a huge amoimt of research. As a re- 

■ suit, "Builders of the Bay Colony”  
is excellent reading. It is not only a 
good antidote to the current con
ception of Puritanism; ^t is history 
at its best informative and enter
taining, lighted up by a dry humor 
that keeps it from ever being dulL 

“Builders of the Bay Colony,” I 
think, is one of the year’s impor^nt 
books. It is printed by* the Hough
ton, Mifflin Oo.

The b o ^  is illustrated by some 
excellent action photonapbs. It is 
publisbed by G. P. Putnam’s Sons, 
and sells at 82.50.

\k Bitter, HUartoiw Tale Of 
life  U  Msvteiaad

iM on’t know much about Holly
wood, but if dally life there is any
thing nke the picture presented in 
‘^^ueer Beople,” By Carroll and 
Garrett Graham, it'is a wonder that 
a rain of brimstone hasn’t descend
ed on the place to <blot it out for
ever.

“Queer People” tells of a news
paper man who gets a job on a Los 
Angeles paper. He goes out to in- 
terviewv a movie star, gets drunk, 
comes to three days later to find 
that he has signed a contract with 
some movie firm to write scenarios, 
loses his job when the firm discov
ers he isn’t the man he was thought 

'Zo be, becomes a press agent, slides 
steadily down the moral and pro
fessional scide—and, all .the .while 
has an uproarious time and learns 
all about nravieland.

The book is satirical in spots and 
downright savage ih others. It pre
sents an ugly picture—a picture of 
drunkenness, o f fraud, of pretense, 
of crookedness, o f malice, of lech
ery and of egotism. I supect that it 
is greatly overdrawn; but I can 
only add that it is very entertain
ing—if somewhat shocking and 
plain spoken—and there are places 
where it is extremely hilarious.

The Vanguard Press is offering it 
at 82 a copy.

Wednesday Morning Only

You can't help but have success with these flower 
boxes, for they are scientifically designed. Plants
are watered at the bottom____by a special
ranged trough____instead of at the top. Made
of heavy galvanized sheet iron in green finish* 
Regular $1.75. Cash and carry.

W ATKINS BROTHERS. Inc.
55 YEARS AT SOUTH MANCHESTER

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
Hearing on the assessment for 

the construction of sidewalks or 
curbs or both on McKee Street.

Patrick and Maria Moriarty; 
Louis Peck; James SerpUss and 
James McAdams; Albert Grezel.

Owners of property abutting 
sidewalks or curbs or both on Mc
Kee Street.

You are hereby notified that the 
Selectmen of the Town of Manches
ter, Conn., acting under and p^su-

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
Hearing on the assessment for 

the construction of sidewalks or 
curbs or both on West Center 
Street

Ellen MeSweeney; WiiHam Afc- 
Sweeney; James McVeigh Ertate; 
Oscar Schuetz; Francis Donahue; 
E. J. Holl; Chas. and Erna Liaahia- 
ske; Pine Forest Realty Co.; EBsa- 
beth T. Galvosas; M s^  Simpadn; 
Cipa R. Taylor; Edwin Stajidish; 
William Kanehl; Adrtph Srtflartc;

ant to Section 20 (396) (House Frank Edmonds; John, Margsret

THE THRIFTY WIN 
Russell* Sage once said when 

asked bow he had made Us money: 
“Z buy my straw hats In Beosi»>. 
her.*'- The earefliL houaewlCe tries 
to have rsa ^  cash availaUe , to

the secret service^ checklny  the 
handwriting of aUsgid endorsers, 
comparing the handwriting o f pos
sible suspects and often pinning 
forgery on Individuals.

In the Charles Whitehurst "mar* 
riage-before-God” cast lo  Baltimore,- 
where an actress brraght a |800,000 
suit against the estate which hinged 
on the authenticity of Whitehurst’s 
first name written in a prayerbook, 
Farrar testified against various oth
er handwriting experts fmd won in 
the court appeals by identifying 
one word worth 8200,000. Studying 
the man’s handwriting for 20 y\ rs. 
Farrar found that V^tehurst 'tad 
never known just what he was going 
to do when he reached the letter “e” 
while writing. A alight “balk” in 
the "e”  in ’THiarles” won the case 
and the 8200,000.

m  Shreveport Farrar saved a 
eommissioner of public safety from ' 

rlson by proving that an approved 
I bill for painting a jail which 
actually been pilnted by pris

oners was a fake, altered from a 
small Trill for two three dollars. 
In that case the thinness of one or 
two pencil lines resulted in the 
quasUng of an Indictment 

He was a witness In the $160,000 
suit brought against , the estate o f 
ths Iktd Bsaslnr o f W w t
.VlffiBid on • fuaMOd koto, usn*

vegetables. Slice across the top, 
scoop out^seeds. Add salt, butter 
and fill with uncooked sweet corn 
grated from the cob. Stetim one 
hour.”

(Summer Squash French Fried) 
“ Cut up like potatoes. Roll in 

Melba toast crumbs. Fry in deep 
hot fa t ”

(McFadden’s Summer Squash) 
“Two poimds of squash.
Four tablespoonfuls of butter. 
One cupful of breadcrumbs,

the cooked squash when 
cold and dot with pieces of butte:/ 

Put in a bakizig <Ush with crumbs 
over the top and dot with more 
butter. Bake until It la brown, in a 
moderately hot oven.”
(Celery, Squash, and Potato Soup) 

“One cupful of squash, peeled 
and diced,

Two potatoes, . (small) peeled 
diced.

Two tabiespbonfuls of celery,, 
washed and chopped,

Water,
One cupful of milk,
Stasoningi
Boil for twenty minutes. Add 

Tniiir and' s ^ o n  and serve. Elnough 
for four.”

(Squash Spanish)
'Tiay rings of squash in a baking 

dish and pour over tomato sauce, 
sprinkle grated cheese on top and 
bake.”
(String Beans and Italian Squash)

“One and a half pounds of string 
beans.

Two Italian squasl^, peeled and 
sliced.

Three tablespoonfuls of butter. 
Seasoning,
Boil beans for twenty-five min

utes. Cook the Italian squash for 
fifteen minutes in the butter. Add 
to buna and cook together five 
minutes. Season.”

(Cuoumbers and Italian Squash) 
"Four cucumbers, peeled and 

sliced.
Four ItalUm squashes, peeled 

and sliced,'^'
Four tablespoonfuls of butter.

An Exciting History of The 
Aerial Life-Saver

For genuine thrills, permit me 
to recommend “Parachute," by 
Charles J. V. Murphy. Mr. Muririiy 
traces the history of the parachute 
from the early days of hotair bal
loons, when it was a risky ballyhoo 
device for daredevils, down to the 
present day, when it is a reliable, 
almost fool-proof life-saver for 
aviators; and he has packed enough 
excitement into this book to satisfy 
the most avid thrill seeker, '■*

You might imagine that “Para
chute” would duplicate the work 
done by “Jump”, an earlier book on 
the same subject: but it doesn’t In 
any way. I f  you read “Jump,” yew 
will enjoy “Parachute” all the mprje. 
Mr, Murphy ont only has some ex
citing tales to trtl; he gives an in
teresting account of the parachute’s 
development, and tells of the pa
tient, dangerous work sxperl- 
mentation done by the unsung 
heroes who brought it to its pfes* 
ent stage of near-perfection.

Soldiers And Spies FlU This 
Book o f  Essays

“ StwUes in the Napoleonic Wars” 
is not the deep-dish historical book 
you might think. It is really a 
series of essays by Sir* Charles 
Oman on various Interesting phases 
of that great series o f battles, and 
there is a lot of absorbing material 
in i t

Sir Charles begins by describing 
the superiority in battle o f the 
British line over the French col
umn—a thing to which he ascribes 
most o f Wellington’B successes. Then 
he spins four-tales about secret ser- 
vilie espionage work as it was prac
ticed a century ago—hair-raisers, 
all of them—and wind* up by tidl- 
}ng of the Uttlwknown military 
genius who, with a thousand-odd 
soldiers, saved Canada for the W t -  
lah empire during the War o f 1812.

If things military have any ap
peal for you, this book ouj^t to 
suit you. It’s well written and en
tertaining. Charles Scribner's Sons 
are publishing it; the price is 88.

Bill No. 929) Special Laws of Con
necticut, 1915, entitled “An Act 
amending an Act concerning the 
nomination of candidates for public 
office and the number, power and 
duties of the Town Officers of the 
Town of Manchester,” Approved 
May 20th, 1915, will meet at the 
Municipal Building in said Town of 
Manchester on July 15th, 1930, at 
seven o’clock, E. S. T., for the pur
pose of assessing two thirds of the 
cost thereof upon the property ad
jacent thereto, for the construction 
of sidewalks or curbs or both upon 
said street.

By Order of and for 
THF. BOARD OF SELECTMEN 

of the
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CT.

W. A. STRICKLAND, Sec. 
Manchester, Conn.
H-7-8-30.

nv NEW YORK
New York, July 8.—About this 

time of year, when the "visiting fire
men” begin to pour in from every 
section of the land, tile New York
er gets to see his own town.

Left to himself, the average 
dweller in this metropolis does very 
little sight-seeing unless some visi
tor bestirs him. The New Yorker 
will for hours upon the thou- 
sand-and-one attractions of his 
town, but he hasn’t seen half of
them. -

It’s an old story that thousands 
of the town folk have never crossed 
Brooklyn bridge, and only the o th «  
day I went into the Woolwurtn 
building for the first time In two 
years. l

and Owen McCann; Patrick and 
Maria Moriarty; George Brown, 
Alexander Jarvis, Sr.; EL J. Holl; 
Holl Investment Co.; Ernest T. and 
Emma A. Elvans; EL J. Holl; Sam
uel Davidson; E. J. HoU; Samuel H. 
BoUes; Andrew and 'Wrglnia An- 
saldi; E. J. Holl; Otto iZ S re l^ ; 
Paul Doqze; EYaneis P. and 
C. Gilroy; EHmo and Muriel Geno
vese; Andrew and ESlza Drtize; 
Paul F. Donze; John Andisio; Gus
tave Schrelber; Patrick Dougherty 
Estate.

Owners o f property ahu^ l̂ng 
sidewalks or curbs or both on West 
Center Street.

You are hereby notified that the 
Selectmen of the Town at Manches
ter, Conn., acting under and pursu
ant to Section 20 (396) (House Bill 
No. 929) Special ijiw s o f Connecti
cut, 1915, entitled “An Act amfoid- 
ing an Act concerning the noinina- 
tion of candidates for pubUc office 
and the number, power and 'duties 
of the Town Officers o f the Town 
of Manchester,” Approved May 
20th, 1915, will meet at the Munici
pal Building in said Town o f Man
chester on July 15th, 1930, at seven 
o’clock, E. S. T., for the purpose of 
assessing two thirds o f the cost 
thereof upon the property ad^iceiit 
thereto, for the construction of 
sidewalks or curbs or both upon 
said street.

By 0|^r. o f ^ d  ::
THE BOAR1>OF SECBCTKBM 

of the '
TOWN OF MANCHESTER. OT.

W. A. STRICKLAND, Sec- 
Manchester, Conn.
H-7-8-30.

squash and cucumbers and 
slowly for fifteen minutes.”

cook

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

(L^mph Nodes)
Question:—B. M. C. wrltet: 

“Have had small lumps in tof 
arms for about ten years. My doe* 
tprs says it is an excess of lymph. 
What can I do about it? ”

Answer: Take plenty of exercise, 
message treatments and hot and 
cold baths. This w ill' improve your 
circulation, and tend to discouran 
the formation of lymph ‘ in ^  
nodes.

(Spinach) 
Question:— Ĥ. D. asks; “ShouM

vousneas. Rsal hunger is net felt to 
the stomach. Try following my 
weekly menus and see if you can
not overeeme your over^eidity.

(Vela on Nose)
Question:^-!*, asks: “What can 

be done to an enlarged vein on end 
ct noee?”

Answer: A dermatologist or pios- 
tle surge<m should be able fo get 
rid of the large vein for you. These 
veins can be reduced through elec
trical treatments or. destroyed en
tirely through burning  ̂ with, .the 
eDidtricel blgh<iirequeney spark.

YOUNO ABTIST

Heat the buttar Ik paik ^ . t o

not spinach be coBked, and the wa
ter ducarded? Does not ram qsiii* 
aeh contain oxalic acid?'- 

Answer: The water from cooked 
spinach should not be discarded 
unless it is very hitter, duo to an 
excess .amount o f potash. This le 
sometimes true of sjdnaeh whic|| 
hM grown too old. Young, 'tenddf 
spinash should be cooked without 
water for about five mlfiutes, and 
the small amount of juice left 
should be taken with the splnaek. 
Spinach contains a small amount 
of oxalic acid but this is in no way 
injurious.

(Nenrous«and-Hungry)* 
Questioh:—H m . ’Z*, C,;

“What la wrong when . o i ^ ' . 0̂  
tremely nervous and hungry all the 
time, also imderwelght?" , , 

Answer: Your .troifldes are 
a ^  caused by 
eibMkik'̂ nfkhflK' 
ji^vte

London — One of the world’s 
yoimgest painters to receive nation-' 
wide recognition is Jack Rennie, 16'.' 
Re painted a picture which be called 
“Bununer Flowera” during school 
holidays roeently. flomeono sent it 
to the Royal Academy without his 
'  ‘ It was so eaceUent that

ilayod with toe works of 
world’s boat painters.

fIBBT-AlD OOPB

Loadoa.-lf you sMp and^brMk a 
UnTb̂ to XiOndoB, call a oop; Lord 

tly issued at) order; 
IkafiiU MtrppoilW pbued must

And speaking of this quaUty in 
New Yorkers, several of us were 
sitting at lunch the other day when 

* someone piped up with: “And what
ever became of the Flatiron build
ing?” ^

Yes, It’s still there—a thin slice 
of a building cat-a-corner from 
Madison Square. But you don’t hear 
much about it any more, do you?

When I was a youngster, long, 
long before I even hoped to get to 
New York, I cams to look upon the 
Elatiron as something  of a New 
York symbol. All the naughty car
toons of the day showed the ^rlies’ 
petticoats being whirled about, in 
{he famous wind that swooped 
around that corner. JohimiSs In der- 
bltts srould stand at the cotnev 
twirling their waxed mustaches and 
waiting for the wind to blow. The 
records show that one young man 
actually was arrested for such 
peeldngs.

Today an endless parade of cuties, 
with skirta close to the knees, troop 
past and seldom is an eye lifted.

Tbs old building itself stands as 
a picturesque marker ci the late 
past.

Zt is like a watchdog at a cross
roads, for below it to f old Fifth 
Avenue hurries dowmln Washing
ton Square, dotted with the aristo- 
eratie brownstooea o f yesteryear, 
and oonatantly invaded by the tow
ering new apartment turrets. Xn 
this new architectural age. the Flat
iron looks singularly old and alone 
—Just waiting for time and change 
to get it.

riti^ diners at the very sw an^ 
Park Casino.

In almost any other town in this 
land, toe notion of drinking going 
on freely in the biggest puldic park 
would cause no end of scandal: and 
civic head shaking. Not Manhat
tan, however! ()uite toe contrary. 
All the who’s who are quite indig
nant that the. mean old revenue 
men raised so much ruction.

And one of the most am i^ng 
sights I can conceive, would be-that 
of a paAock swinging from the 
Casino door.

■ -A; padlock,
- Tkei^ o f Nei. -

iro u g ^  might not
bleot t o  the bnalBess o f giving flrsti tic symbol of this funny

Speaking of strange slghta o f the 
town—the latest is the young t̂ody 
of 18 who wrestles wito too g»r- 
bege of Times Square. .Her 
name is Anna Semenuok anfl kor 
fathsr Owns a pig farm oW^^to 
New Jersey. Anna and hte elet<r do 
most of toe “hapd ehore^Jiad brtog 
toe garbage in fpr toe .

another one of tooeo Ui 
touches to toe heart o f

Just 
rural 
city.

t
GILBBRT

idergo instruo- 
ttoos anA peas tests. After paseirg

peadaht'to toe Nwf 
YOtoifa own GMiitom 
»t bo luch a fantas- 

town’s
ibbal attitude.

By this time most of the natton

-------'tnrfiDttftat------ --------- .
toa o0 «r ev«M  «a4 raidal

** If ’ f:\

8YMBOUOt . • »
dveeland—Mrs. JuUa''Ward ̂ 

just moved to seek a dtoocof 
her hoeband. Bto froquffiCRacte 
up and moving “just woro'̂  ||Br 
down.” ffiio rtiargod him 
toemexrurtty*^ iaf thaD*M ^  
from one apartment to 
times during toeir year aM  
of married-me.- M

Baltimore. —  YM loy 
wtlh.be able to 
biRomobilea 
ahbftly. IT 

Elect
efoaae tiirtf _ 
three miles 1̂  
hayp a free 

a».

r:'
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N ^rly 2S0 Boys and Girls 

Recrivo Daly Instruction 
/A t Globe Pool.
Nearly 250 boys «nd g;irls reaging 

froin four to fourteen years 
are receiving daily instruction how 
to  swim from  Lifeguard ^Yank C. 
Bosch at the Globe Hollow swlm- 
wtfuy pool, it was stated today. The 
.ifr— for bovs and girls held each 
lŷ nming has' a total membership o f 
238 children. 'Rie boys lead by the 
close m a r ^  o f 121 to 117. Here is 
a list of all the boya and girls who 
ai;e learning to swim:

Robert Gorman, 86 Linden street; 
John Pratt, 86 W est street; William 
Mosley, 85 Brookfield street; Fred
erick Mohr, 18 Gorman Place; How
ard Mohr, 18 Gorman Place; James 
Dougan, 18 Pearl street; Charles 
Davidson, 16 Laurel street; Douglas 
Johnson, 82 Cottage street; Sher
wood Goslee, 45 Church street, 
Clarence NeU^n, 80 Cottage street; 
Kenneth Morrison, 50 EJlro street; 
Robert - Wetherel, 130 Washington 
street, Dgo Oppizzi, 73 C o tt le  
street; Paul Davis. 77 Brookfield 
street; WiUiam Robbins, 14 Souto 
Main street; Peter Vendrlllo, 13 
Vine; Michael FogUo, 131 Maple; 
John Lautenback, 113 Maple; James 
Henderson, 134 Charter Oak: George 

•Coleman, 48 Maple: Daniel Pachmio 
172 Trotter; William Pickles, 55 
Holl; John Pickles, 55 Holl: DouglM 
Gordon, Hanaway; Russell David
son, 16 Laurel; James Coleman, 48

David BaUey. 41 Garden; im o n  
Stratton, 46 Garden; Everett Mur
phy, 61 Summer: Hoiyard M i^ h y , 
6 i Summer; Theodore Robbins, 
South Main; Lawrence AUen, B w t 
Middle Turnpike; Howard Daniels, 
Foster: WiUiam Daniels, /o ^ e r ;  
Kenneth Beeber, Strickland; W il
liam Groot, Birch: Adrian G r(»t, 
Birch; W alter AUen, M anch^ter 
G iw n: John Tresher. Autum ^ Sher
wood Tedford, South Main; M w ard 
Sweeney, "Porter; Fred W e ^ k , 
Charter Oak; Edward Pigani, <^^r- 
ter Oak; Raymond Chartier, CTn- 
ton; Horace RusseU, Charter Oak; 
Frederick Mahoney, 60 Maple; John 
Madski, 17 Clinton; John Mrosek, 
63 Blssell. Francis McVaughey, 44 
Maple; Ralph and WiUiam 
18 Walnut; WiUiam Tedford. N ora  
Manchester; Earl Sinnapon. High
land ’ Park; Joseph Fagen, Porter, 
F r^ erick  Fish. 109 Pine: _   ̂ ^

GUbert Hunt. 13 Pine; Frederick 
Kelsh, 40 CUnton; Edwin Smito, 30 
UUy; Henry Moore, 125 Summer; 
OWen Doggart. 127 Summer^; ^ h -  
ert Doggart. 127 Summer: G<^rey 
Hunter, Highland Park: J oto  Beng- 
stoh. BisseU; WiUiam and T h eo^ w  
Robbins, S ou a  MaJi; Edward Cot
te r  P ine; Alfred Saimonson, P l ^ -  
S f r  Ernest MoSley. Cooper HiU; 
Sherwood Porterfield. Oak Groye.

l^ sseU  Porterfield. Oak Grove; 
RusseU Swartz, Bridge; WilUam 
Davidson, Laurel; Harold Syming
ton, Munro; Jack M oriarty,, East 
Center; George Bronki, W est; Fred
erick Waldo, Fairfield: David Mos- 
ley.'Brookfield; Edward JUson, Cam
bridge; Milton L evitt Munro; Doug
las "Swartz. Bridge: Richard Moore, 
Summer; Earl Hampton. Summer; 
Jack Strange, Lancester road: Law- 
ience Harris, Centerfield; Robert 
Harris, Centerfield; Raymond Arson. 
148 South Main; George DeHope, 
73 Alton; Thomas McCooe; 73 Wells, 
$amuel Taggart, 80 Wells street; 
Howard Harrison. 62 Oxford: Rob
ert Davis, 77 Brookfield; GeOrge 
H unt 131 Pine street; Francis

Blanchard, 70 Fairfield; Sahsuel 
P ta tt 85«P iW W d; Geafd Bl!?hchi 
ard. 70 Fairfield street 

Thomas Seridiss, 129 Summer; 
James SerpUfs> 129 Summer. Rob
ert Turklngton. Scarborough road; 
Richard Dimmock, Porter; Leon 
Podrove. 40 Benton; Norman Peter
son, Charter Oak; John Tierney, 
Hstckmatack; Clifford SSag^eson, 
Cooper HiU] James MeCooe. 78 
W ebi] vniUam Halsted, 44. Benton: 
E d w i^  Bensche, Maple; Dinar 
Samuelson, Pleasant; Robert Knofia, 
Arvine Place; David CaldweU. A r- 
vine Place; George Glnes, South 
Main; IMnlel OrfiteUi, South Main; 
WiUard Wind, 466 ^Parker; Robert 
Knapp, South Main and WUUam 
Knapp, South Main.

The girls taking swimming les
sons are: Coral Dickson, Main; Anna 
Krob, 78 Linden; Constance Dick
son, South Main; Elaine Krob, 78 
Linden; VlrginiB Ryan, 138 Charter 
Oak; Marjorie Nocker, 116 Charter 
Oak; Elizabeth Henderson, 134 
Charter Oak; Ruth 140
Charter Oak; May Pratt, 84 F ^ r- 

! field; Dorothy McKinney, ^  Elro; 
j Thelma Dickson, So. Main; Florence 
! Robinson. 148 So. Mrin;
'Gorm an. 7? Linden; R h o d a ^ h r . 

18 Gorman Place, Frelda Selwlte.
4 Pearl: UUlan Street. 112 Maple: 
Ruth Hunt, 138 Plne< B «b a ra  
Strange, 19 High: Doris M c^ rry . 
30 High; Jessie Little, 28 Clinton; 
Virginia Armstrong. Depot; I^ r- 
raine Coleman. Maple; Alberta W il
kie; Oak Grove’ Lucille King, Oak 
Grove.

Shirley Fraser, 35 Lewis; Eleanor 
Fraser, 35 Lewis; M artos M ^ s e .  
90 W ells; Anna Packard. W rils. 
Laura Heritage, Grand View; ?ita  
Brenna&, 21 BisseU; Mildred Arson, 
So. Main: Marie Oak Grove;
Flora Pickles. HoU; Caroline 
Charter Oak: Marjorie L ^ ey , W in
ter; Katherine Gorman, 72 Linden, 
Florence Gorman, 72 Linden; p i p -  
beth Vendi^o. 13 Vine; Arltae 
Jodln, 162 Center; Doris Arron. So. 
Main; Esther Pickles. R oll; Dorothy 
Larder, 26 Fairfield: Margiwet Tor
rence, Walnut: Gladys P c^ ce lli. 
Charter Oak: Barbara and Frances 
W ^ S . Cambridge: Valerie MUler. 
70 Cambridge; Dorothy ^ a p ln , 
Lewis* Betty McCaffey, Maple: 
Elizabeth Cross, Highland: M arepa 
KeUy, 30 Hemlock: Wanda M o«ey. 
Brookfield: Ann- ClvieUo. Sa MMn.

Frances Packard, WeUs; Cyntma 
Pish, 109 Pine; Evelyn WUson, 113 
Highland; Ms^o*4e H Uderbi^dL 
Spruce; Harriett Clonson. 113 W w t; 
Elenore and Marion Peterson, W ells; 
JuUa Hicking. Manchester G r^n: 
Bernice Taggart, 111 Cooper M l; 
Astrid Benson. 119 Cooper mU; 
Marjorie Taylor, 323 Center: Dor
othy Lennon, 30 Bank: Eunice 
Brown. 26 Bank; Elizabeth Lupien, 
12 Bank: LeMos Wlttman, 125 
Cooper M l; Mary McCaughey, 17 
Bank: Helen Adamson. 60 Cewper 
HiU’ Shirley Bruen. 148 Cooper HiU; 
Doris Taylor, 323 Center; Doris 
Kennedy; 103 Cooper M l; Helen 
Colgrave, Cooper Hill; M a^  
O’Brien, Walnut; Shirley Enes. 88 
Cummings; Arline Halsted, 44 BCn- 
ton; Ruth Podrove, 40 Benton; 
Grace Benson; 119 Cooper Hill; 
Muriel McConkey, 51 W est; Mary 
Fogarty, 6 Bank; Helen I^m ko, 68 
Center. " '

Rose MeSherry, 213 School; Jane 
Harris, Centerfield; Margaret Stip- 
sits. South Main; Helen H a ^ , For
rest; Muriel Durkee, 43 Scarbor
ough road; Jean Ftench, 15 Scar
borough road; Dorothy Durkee, p  
Scarborough road.; Dorothy HoUi^ 
ter. South Main; Marion Buck. 
South Main; Jance l^monn, 33 
Church; Evelyn Hess, 180 Center; 
LiUian Blanchard, 11 Fairfield: 
Dorothy Robinson, Strickland; Eve
lyn Robinson, 46 Strickliand; Jean 
Crockett, 42 Bigelow; May Grls- 
would, 18 Lindman, Betty Johnson, 
49 Glenwbod; -Barbara Shorts, 
]^dge; Lorma Peterson, Charter 
Oak; Virginia Thornton, Spring; 
Patricia Dimmock, Porter, B«tty 
Rogers, Lewis; Valette Turner,

wQrfht - , . - , , . 7 . -
View; Bfatri.C4 
Mary, Taylor,
Cooppr M l; R«leo
Ruby and EdMt Spider, Banit] and
DoriaM<KlaiW^ay; ^

•f

• tTlto aantiaî  baitoaM meeting of 
Oto : WdmaOT • Nteiionaiy Society 
wia IriMS'Tuaedfly' altorfiooD at the 
hdme w th e  Printdent, Mrs. UUian 
Rlto. :Mra. "Rice 'wae re-elected 
Wjtod*bt, and lira. Ruth Jacobs, 
Sp^faiy and treasurer with Mrs. 
JliBle ’ Squler as assistant Plans 

dlsbussed for the annual Mis 
i|(j)pary:’̂ W to be held during the
BummiR<

Washington Frldajr in bis .Lintolp 
Paige aeroplane, cycled  lumudid: ̂  
father’s housv a few times. 
fiew back to Brainard 'FM d where 
he la n d ^  coming to GolvunWa''.by^ 
auto, there being no good landing , 
place here. %

Rev. Asa MeUingbr o f Rowley,^ 
Mass., preached at the Columbia 

: church Sunday moniing. FoUowlng 
' the regular service tbs' Communion 
service was held. Ifiss G lairs Rice 
was the leader o f the Christian Eki-' 
deavor meeting Sunday evening. I 

The twelfth annual' cainp Of to e '
‘Anne Disc with a party co n -, Boys Choir o f S t  Mary’s Church of

GARDEN T O p i^

BY D. v ic t o r  LUBI8DBN

r o c k e f ix l e r 'b  b ir t h

Ob July 8, 1839,' John D. .Rocke» 
feller, American' ca p lt^ st, w ho, be
fore his retirement in A911 was, re
garded the wealthiest- m u . in W?d-. i em  history, possessing "a ;.to rw e  
estimste^ sls u  ^1,000,0(K),000, 
was born at Rlchfdrd, N. Y.
. A t file 'i^ e  o f l i  he’ m<^v^. to 
C levelud, D :, whem, after receiv
ing a public . school, education, be
came a Clerk m a -commissien house. 
In less than four years he bece*m 
a partner. With hft i^rtner he to-
vested a new busineu -of “oU' re
fining.” Within 10 y e * s  this com-:- 
pany, under- Rockefeller’s leader
ship, estabUshed.Itself as the ’most 
im portut factor in the petroleum 
industry in America. >’ , .

In 1865 the Studand:O il W orks 
was built at C levriu d  u d  five 
years later was consolidated with 
others to form  the -S tu dard  OU 
Company. In form ing his com pu y 
it was found be had created . a  
“ trust” in violation o f the law and 
was toereforo im p e lle d ; to' dlMOlye 
it. He then formed aepariitely oper
ated companies.

RockefeUer devoted much time 
nnri money to the promotion of 
various educational, religious u d  
charitable interests. In 1892 he es
tablished toe University ■ of QUea- 
fo , to,, which he m ade gifts exceeds 
ing 223,000j000.' H e built and Inl- 
ti^ ly endowed the Rockefeller In
stitute for medical research at a 
cost of 24,000,000, A t the end o f  
1921 it was estimated his benefac
tions exceeded $500,000,000.

. . .o f Mrs. B. P, L ym u , Mrs.
Bdito Tffhsm  and tw o chUdren, u d  
Betty Failor, motored to Groton 
Long Point Tuestoy to “Rugged 
im itore” . the summer home o f Mrs. 
twham’a sister, Mrs. Lyndon Little o f 
W fifim utic.' Mrs. Isham and her 
chllihren J e u  ud-» Buddy remained 
Xbr,the rest o f the week, the rest 
o f the periy returning to Colum
bia imeeday night.

Mr. u d  Mrs. Locke u d  Mr. u d  
Mrs. Sanford o f WbitneyvUle were 
callers Wednesday at the home of 
Mrs. Lucy Clarke. Miss Mary 
Hinckley rit N o ^ c h  was also a re
cent caller at the home of Mrs. 
a ark e . .taking fiet for a long auto

-and Mrs. Perley Hydb of
Newark, N. X ,
T.yv« for a  shprt time u d  then will

W U llm utlc will be at Columbia 
Lake for the next two weeks, start
ing Monday. About 35 boys are ex
pected to be in camp. '

The Ladies Aid Society of |1» Co
lumbia Church wlU meet Thursday 
afternoon at three daylight saving 
time at the home of Miss Katherine 
Ink. Ink u d  M rs. M ary Ink
will be the hostesses.! _____________________

1
SEEK PLANE RECORD

Bureau of P lu t Indnstry, U. S. 
Department .of Agricidtare

Time is im portu t to m u y  gar
deners who are occupied away 
from home during the day u d  who 
depend upon the early morning, late 
afternoon u d  holidays for .the up
keep of home grounds u d  gardens. 
M u y  labor-saving devices help to 
speed the gardening.
- With hedge shears alone, hedge 

trimming Is laborious. For those 
with Hinted time u d  who delight 

Jacksonville Beach, Fla., July 8- in a neatly trimmed hedge there is
__(A P ) —  George H aldem u u d  ' u  automatic trimmer that operates
Stuart Chadwick, v eteru  pilots,' on the same principle as a farm 
were soaring over the A tlu tic  o ff, hay mower. One person c u  use 
Jacksonville Beach today in u  ef- ■ It u d  c u  trim a beige much more 

n  uo v/r fort to establish a new world’s n on -1 rapidly th u  with shears.
OfiumbTa refuelling enduruce flight record, i  Automatic Hoes

Taking to the air yesterday, the | For cu ltivatog toe garden, there

or fipwpr Btods v .J tQ  ̂ b«. A 
aeki drUl permits unifprm sowing 
with nfintmuin «Bfo^

F s m  oatalofuss'nffer a wide va
riety o f , sprity i^  and dfistlng de
vices for control o f .insiscts fOid 
p iu t  dlsiiRBes. The prteciple o f tltem 
all is to break up the liquid br pbw- 
der into minute particles so t)iat 
whatever is sprayed. receives a 
thorough coating.

 ̂̂  ' Copipressed Air Sprayers 
' B^r a limited'amoimt o f spraying 

a  device built on the principles ctf 
the bicycle pump will suffice; fo r  
a more extmuive operation, how
ever, compressed air sprayers 
whieh deliver a continuous spray 
are more satisfactory. One precau
tion is Im pertu f—a lw ^ s c le u  
spray guns thoroughly after using 
them.

> V , ,,

■ “ LeVi.ph^y Iiufian,’! , 'i  ijiiw  
—M lcha^ deppiMa’Iw fy'jdag p f

Robert I :’’Rag 
> Q iieago cr im $ .p i^ 5  

niittee; '  '

Chicago^ e * -

A crack train has been named 
“The Bullet’.’ Probably because it’s 
the custom after being taken for a 
ride.

{fram e so construicted that hoes, 
cultivating teeth, ploWs ud>rakes 
may be attached as conditions re- 
qifire. Some are even equipped with 
a seed drill which is convenient 
where large quantities of vegetable

Thus saith the Lord Qbd: .Wbe 
unto the foblUlh ititophetf, that fol
low tbcdr own sfM t, and have seen 
notfai^.—^Ezekiel 18:8.

We are so presumptuous that wc. 
"wish to b« known to ail the world, 
even t o . tyose who copae after us; 
and w e . ate so. yain . that the es
teem of five or six persons imme- 
diately a^^und .us -is. . suitficient to 
arouse and satiety us.-rRM cal. '

sinciDE Aim
Bangor, H®*,'July 8 ^ iA P )-r n te  

log"' o f the ribahier, to ^ y
bore the record o!lf h atoiuah's sui
cide by leapUig into, the .ocean on’ . a 
trip from" Boston. ' . .

A  note, s i^ ed  ID s. M.
Law reno, Medway, M ^ ., t ilin g  
her plan to jump overboigtfdAt 2 a> 
m. Monday, was fm ^ ty a s to i^ y  |n 
a stateroom on the *sl^p!n ■ arrival- 
The note said the JMune o f  May Hol
den, rigaed on the- aailihg lii4  !tras 
fictitious. The woman was misaiDg-

Officials were asked in the note to 
notify her huSbagd o f - her 'death.

A West Virginia . *̂11111. BiUy,” 
fined fo r  operating ■ a> ptill, - declared 
he never heird o f to e  prohibltlbn 
law ^ fo r e . Heis not to be-hlanied 
as much as his fellow  jtow ttym en 
w ho'w on’t hew  p i'it . '  .

Varnish,
t a c q u e r .  a n  S n a m e i s

stop at this store for color cards 
o f Wat«*Spar Enamel, Varnish and 
Lacquer. Never before such a 
chance to cheer the home with beau
tiful color by refinishing furniture, 
floors and woodwork. A ll fast dry- 
tity,' ready and easy to use! Sold

'̂  W. E. HIBBARD
282 N o. Main S t , Manchester

SEVERAL
(From The Springfield Union 

Monday, July 7)

. Springfidd Home Struck by 
IJghhiing;. Church Steeple 

I and Home in Pelham Are 
{ Damaged by Bolt

Damage by lightning and wash
outs was reported throughout W est
ern Massachusetts and Connecticut 
as a result o f the severe electrical 
storm that swept from  the W est late 
yesterday afternoon.

Are Your Valuables in aSafe J^lace?
Manchester was on the edge of that storm. We might have been in the mMdle of it. 

If you are one of the thousands who are planning your vacation soon how much more sat
isfied you will be if you know that YOUR VALUABLES are Safe in our Safe Deposit Box. 
Your home maybe damaged or destroyed but if your securities, valualbles,’ silver, insur- 

ance policies, etc., are safe in our vault you are prot^ted.
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Tr^j-Th* TMt pilots flew over the ocean at an are many styles of wheel-hoes that 
go  t o  ,S,t. A lb ^ , Vt., ror tne re t j  qOO feet. T heir, do the worl? much faster t ^  hand

nf o>lumbia motor apparently was functioning culfivatpfs. WHeel-hOes * are’.̂9qulp- 
. T h . IB order e d  m e weather waa favor-1 ped wlth'ona or more, wheett l£ d  a
' S ' "  S  Jalper { able tor flying. I frame so eonetracted that hoea.
Woodward, was obligated in 
SM  second degree, and William 

Jr., was obUgated in the 
third "and fourth degree.

. A daughter, Norma Bfiizabeth was , 

horn Friday at the Qarke H ospital; 
in W illimantic to Mrs. William i
W olff. ,  * I

The Ferguson and W olff families j 
o f Jersey City. N. J., are at the,
A vety cottage for two weeks. j

Miss Louise Beaty o f New York | 
has tbeen a guest at Overlook for |
[teveriil days on her way to her sum
mer home ih'Brattleboro, Vt. |

A  moving p ictv  * exhibition given 
a t 'th e  Town Hall Friday evening 
under toe auspices o f the 4-H Club 
was enjoyed by a large audience.

The Foiirth o f July was a very 
quiet ■ occasion in Columbia, there 
f e g  no public program of m iy j 
irins Both o f the public beaches at 
to e  lake pA ved extremely popular, 
parking space being at a premium, 
and many enjoying the bathing.

Mr. and Mrs; Richard Arnold and 
party from  New York spent the 
F m »th  and week-end in Columbia.

\fi«a laeahor CCUlns of New York 
spent the Fourth and the week-end 
at the home o f her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Collins o f Chestnut 
HIU.

MiM David Hawkins o f Brooklyn 
Was a week-end guest at the home 
o f “Mrs. Natsch.

Mr. Mrs. Caspar Isham and 
twp chUdren o f Boston stopped a 
tow days tr visit relatives here.
Thfey are on their way to Yellow
stone Nafiopal Park, and will be In 
the W est'«fll summer.

Mrs. Joseph Hutchins and little 
son W astogton , D. C., are guests 
at the home o f Hr. and Mrs. Lester 
HUtrolns. Mr. Hutchins flew from

saw no danger 
by the election .

Lawn sprinklers, pruifing shears, 1 from  New Jersey, 
trowels, ^an t stakes,, hand culti- 
vators, various kinda o f flower pots 
and cub-flower vases are other gar
den conveniences.' One can have 
^u ch  more time to enjoy his gar
den and grounds if he is famUiar 
"with and uses the labor-saving de
vices now available.

“Undoubtedly many veto(} for 
Morrow are ot ‘

—f : .Scott MeBrido.

“To see those rows and rows 
crosses would be the greatest a iip j^  
to all yoimg ntothers fo r . wo||fl 
peace.”
—Mrs. -Charlotte Butler, Gold Star 

mother returning from  Franee.]J

AOCIDBNTALLY
ELECTROCUTED

Boston, July 8.— (A P ) — A cci
dental electrocutions took the lives 
of two men yesterday in New | 
England. |
. John McDonneU, 25, a lighting, 

company employe, died whUe work
ing on a pole at Hull. His boot! 
struck a wire i»rryin g 2,300 volts.

A  broken power Itoe in contact 
with a wire touching a pump in the 
ceUar o f the hOme o f Alvah H. 
Burdick, 64, Carolina, R  I., was 
blamed for his death.

“AU slumps 
uence 

forces of lioo

are too inexoral^
consequence o f the destructive

ims.”
—President Hoover.’

DANCE
AT “MONTECARLO”  HALL., 

Every Wednesday, Thursday u id  
Saturday Evenings. Art McKay 
and his SHARPS AND FLATS OR. 

Admission 50c.
RUDOLF PINE TREE INN 

402 Tolland Turnpike, Manchtoter

THIS YOU
five year£ from now?

l¥ lM f i  f e m p f o d  f o  o v r - I n d u l g e

Reach for a

^Coming •vontt 
cost thdir 

shadows bofora.*

r<;

Lucky instead i t

/

Be moderate—be moderate in aU 
thixigS) even in smoking. Avoid that 
future shadow* by avoiding over* 
indulgence^ifyou woukl maintain 
that biodem, ever-youtbful fign^ 
^Reach for a lu ^ k y  instead.”

,tha finest Cig

V.-

(I
'{t

orette you ever smoknd, 
made of the finest toboc> 
CO— The Cream of the Crop 
—" ir s  TOASTED." ludfĉ  
Strike heu an extra/ secret 
heating process, feveryene
knows that heat purifies

« •

and so 20/679 physicians 
soy that Luckies are less 
irritating to your throat.

m

Your Protection - r  against irritation— qgqinst
y m m n  n  . s w n » n s n . » e  n ^ n n ^ . n m n r M  » s s e n

OK ww. n tS  ioCTegsCS pTlcdcally fOT 6Vg^,ppiII|d o f  filBCdSS
carried 40 and 44 years. In priierw o^ • man 40.pomida oyenrripit at
only60%'cd «q3*ctancyof IMeof atoanofno^^ We do not tertresent dik amoldag fawlqr
Cigatî tef wtilibr^ modem figuteaor cause riia'reductkm of flesh* We do dedara diet when 
do yovns^~^''T^^ H you "Reach for n* bicity Inkaad.** you vriU duia avoid

weit^ and; by avcddlng ovcrrindulgtpcc  ̂malnttih' a’aabdaw, gfiwafiil MOfis
I lo d c f  Strike Pspee O scfa ju f ̂
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
^ e t d a y ,  July 8 .

'  A  C®ek tight between "Cherco^ 
CheO yr’ ' n m e  rooeter. CteUntht 
S y ^  Sem en  wlU « iUt«  the 
2 &  ̂ t S ^ l c h  WJZ end n u eeU M  
JtetkSe wlU broedout TnewUy rtig t 
« r ^ 8 0 . deyW^t earlBg 
anet ha* tnttrtdInr Qlory l<ane a* * Charcoal Chonsr 
T>lavfl court to ftridia Mao# who ^  |w* 
SetsonUd by Marie CahUL Bridie 

*» Tereion e( the bibUcel eyry pi 
fluUi end Neoml. InUrgjereed xrtrt 
epirltuale end W epe felk eeye» 
be le teeture of the prognun-' Fren* 
Blebk'e elnging vlollne, will pley 
“ lirink to Me Only With TOlne Byea 
during the hour which the WEAb 
work will broadest *1.®-*®' 
eeving time. During J*e 
Phil Dewey, baritone, will elng Any- 
tlme'a the Time to Fell In f ^ e '* P 4  
the yocel trio will be heard In e  epedel 
arrangement of Willard .^hinyon e 
syncopated spiritual “ There a 
in Rhythm.”  TOe o^^hestra has ar
ranged a roeeial medley of old songs 
by Irving Berlin

Wave lengths In meters ®n^l®ll ®* 
station tiUe, kilocycles on 
Times are Eastern ? » y “ ^ ,L k  ScS end Eastern Standard. Black lace 
type Indicates best features.

Leadiag Eait Stations.
1w .li-W P G . ATLANTIC CITY-11W, 

1-30 7:30—Five minute n)en s recital 
S:4S 7:46—The song story; Wo.

10:00 9:00—Studio dance 0«hestra. 
10:80 8:30-WABC progs. (2% h ^ )  

2S3—WBAL, ■AUTIMORS^OM. 
1:00 7:00—WJSS ptograms (1% hrs.)
• :30 8:80—Baltimore City band.

10:00 9:00—WJZ programs (l.h r .) 
11:00 10:00—Marylanders dance niusî R 
11:30 10:30—Amos *n' Andy, epnjedians

608.2— WEEI. BOSTON—690.
7:00 0:00—Big Brother club.
1:30 8:30—WBAF PJOff;. >243.8-rWNAC. BOSTON—1230.
«:15 8:16- Artists; dinner music.

13:00 11:00—Hector’s dance orchestra. 
945.1—WOR. BUFFALO—W .

«:S0 6:30—Van Surdam's orchestra. 
7:00 6:00—Feature music hour.
7:30 6:30—WEAF Prog«- (*V4 hrs.)

428.3—WLW, CINCINNATI--700. 
7:30 6:80—Dinner dance music.
8:00 7:00—WJZ band concert.
1:30 7:30—Dance music recital.9:00 8:00—Bubble blowerS; dance.
9:30 8:30—Dedication; Amos 'n' Andy 

13:00 11:00—Chimes reveries; orch. 
1:30 12:3v-.-Slngcr8; dance orchertra. 
280.2—WTAM. CLEVELAND—1070. 

7:00 6:00—Studio concert music.
7:30 6:30—WEAF progs. (4V4 hrs.) 

12:00 11:00—Studio dance music.
283—WTIC, HARTFORD—1060. 

6:45 5:45—Skit, “ On Golf Course." 
7:00 6:00—Studio dance orchestra. 
7:30 6:30—WEAF drama sketen.

422.3— WOR, NEWARK—710.
6:45 5:45—Dinner music; ensemble. 
8:00 7:00—Rambles In Erin.
8:30 7:30—Phllharmonlc-Sympheny. 

10:16 9:15—Beggar's Bowl music.
10:45 9:4.5—Broadway Balladlers.
11:00 10:00—^WIll Oakland’s orchestra. 
11:30 10:30—Moonbeams music hour.

308.2—W BZ, \H t W  ■ ENQLAN 
8;SU 5:3<H-lMBnbp - *
7:00
7:15
8:00
8:30
8:30

10:00
10:30

6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
1:30
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:30

6:4.5
7:15
7:30
8:U0
8:30
9:00

9:30
10:00
10:15
10:30

6:45
7:oa
7:15
7:45
8:00
8:30
8:46
9:30

10:00
10:80

___________ Aance mutie.
6:00—WJZ A »o a  't|r Afidy.
6:15—JOgtersi feature hour.
7mi—Binr family party. - 
7:80—WJZ programs (1 hr.) 
8:30—The cnamp's comer.
9:00—WJZ chorus, orchestra. 
9:30—Lowe's dance orchestra.

348.9— WABC. NEW YORK—960.
8:00 6:00—New World Symphony.

5:30—Dance music;.address. 
6:00—Crockett Mou1itain«m. 
6:30—Oxxle Nelson’s ®*’®he«U*- 
7:00—Musical aerial, with Julia 

Sanderson. Frank CrumlL 
7:30—Gypsy music hour.
8:00—Bellhops skit, orchestra. 
8:30—Male quarteL orchestra. 
9:00—Skit. Mr. and Mrs.9:30—Condensed version of

opera, "Stradella.”
11-15 10:15—Heywood Broun’s column. 
11:30 10:30—Chicago variety program. 
12'30 11:30—Midnight organ melodlea

454.3- WEAF, NEW V O R K -«0 .
6-00 6:00—Dinner music; comedians.

6:45—Rural sketch: sopran^o. 
g;i5_Talk, John Fitzgerald. 
6:3l>—Old time sketch, m®'**®;. .  
7:00—Soprano: domra, balalaika. 
7:30—Dramatic akctch, t?"®*’; „  
8:00—Shllkret’s orch, with Lee 

Morse, blues singer. 
8:3<F-Frrnl< Black's orch. with 

Phil Sewey, baritone. 
g.QO—So ; i iiO's music hour. 
9:15—I.: II t Harmony trio, 

iu ou 9:30—b’tiiiuic vaudeville artists. 
n-00 10:00—Uitin-.\merlcan music.
11- 30 10:30—Contralto and baritone-
12- 00 11:00—B. A. Rolfe’s orchestra.

393.5-WJZ. NEW YORK—760.
6- 15 6:15—Harold Sanford’s orch. 

5;45_I*rohibltion poll program. 
6:00—Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians 
6:15—Two troupers: comedian. 
6-46—Polly Preston’s adventures 
7:00—Vincent Lopez’s orchestra. 
7:30—Hill BHIy songs, music. 
7:45—Comedy skit, orchestra. 
8:30—Sketch, ‘Charcoal Cholly," 
9:00—Sodero’s orchestra, chorus. 
9:30—Songs, small gossip.

11:00 10:00—Slumber music hour.
12:00 11:00—Wa>-ne King’s orchestni.

305.9— KDKA, PITTSBURGH—980. 
7:00 6:00—WJZ Amos ’n’ Andy.
7- 15 0:15—Revelers; Evening Altar, 
8:00 7:00—WJZ programs (3 hrs.)

11:00 10:00—Jack Denny’s orchestra. 
245.8—WCAE, PITTSBURGH--.220. 

7:00 6:00—Dance music: recital.
8:00 7:00—Troika bells: concert.
9:30 8:3«-lVEAF programs (2 hrs.)
585.4— WFI, PHILADELPHIA—660. 

5:30 4:30—WEAF progs. (514 hrs.)
260.7—WHAM, ROCHESTER—1150, 

7:00 6:00—Amos ‘n’ Andy; address. 
7:30 6:30—On wings of song .
8:00 7:00—WJZ programs (114 hrs.) 
9:30 8:30—Eastman Music Stuiooi. 

10:00 9:00—NBC programs (1 hr.)
379.9_WGY. SCHENECTADY—790. 

12:57 11:57—Time: weather; marketa 
6:15 5:15—Dinner dance music.
7:15 6:1.5—Caverns’ music hour. . 
7:30 6-..30—WEAF rural sketch.
8t15 7:15—Piay, -“ The Chimes of Nor-
9:00

10:15
10:30

mandy.' . .
8:.00—WEAK progs. - (114 hrs.)
9:15—Studio concert orchestra- 

_  _____  _ 9:30—WEAF prtogram« d  hr.)
Secondary Eastern Stations.

545.1—WKRC, CINCINNATI—550.
10:00 9:00—Artists feature hour. 
11:00 10:00—Dance orchestra.

374.8—WSAI, CINCINNATI—800. 
7:15 6:15—Feature music hours.
9:30 8:30—WEAF programs (2 hrs.)

215.7— WHK, CLEVELAND—1390. 
8:00 7:00—WABC prog, (314 hrs.)

11:15 10:15—.Slumber music.
12:00 11:00—Three dance orchestras. 

32B.P-WWJ. DETROIT—920.
7:30 6:30—Dinner dance orchestra. 
8:00 7:00—Gypsy baron’s concert.

398.8— WCX.WJR, DETROIT-760. 
10:00 9:00—Popular entartainmenL 
11:00 10:00—Red Apple Club prog.

291.3—CFCF, MONTREAL—103a 
7:00 6:00—Twilight music hour.
8:30 7:30—Studio concert music. 

11:00 10:00—Late dance orchestra.
528—WNYC, NEW YORK—570. 

8:00 5:00—Educational addresses.
8:10 atlOe-Allcla Heldlova, pianisL 
.1:30 7f80—Prospect band concert.
. 272.6—WLWL, NEW YORK—1100. 
8:00 5:00—Orchestra, reader, tenor. 
6:40 5:40—Talk) Italian music.
7:40 6:40—Music memories of home.

367—CKCL, TORONTO—840.
8:00 7:00—Popular music: artisla 

10:00 9:00—Simpson opera' hour.
12:00 11:00—Late danca orchestra.

. Leading ̂
( p s ^ ( | T ) ^ s -  [ a t l a n t a L i^
1:1)0' 7:00—NTO programs <3% bts.) 

U:45 li):45—Studio musks; orchestra. 
1:00 12:00—Theatar stai* profrsm.

293.8— KYW. CHICAGO—
, 7:0a rcOO—Dane# orcb*****'.!*<*?■ . •8:01) 7:00—NBC program# (3% bra.) 
11:45 10:45—Dance muaic to 3:00.

389.4—WPBM, CHICAGO—770.
8:00 7;00:-8tudlo night' COTrt.
8:30 7:30—WABC proga. (4H hra.)
1:00 12:00)—Around the town.

254.1— WJJD. CHICAGO—1130.
9:30 8:30—Farmers feature hour.
9:45 8:46—Maple City mala quarteL

10:00 9:00—Country doctor'! hour.
10:15 9:15—Feature variety hour.

418.4— WON, CHICAGO—720.
10:00 9:00—Variety muaic hour.
11:10 10:10—QuInteL band music.
11:30 10:80—Tom, Dick and Harry.
12:00 11:00—Three dance orcheatraa.

344.5_WL8, CHICAGO—870,
8:00 7:00—Organiat; comic akit.
8:30 7:30—Travel philosophy; music. 
8:45 7:45—Classical muaic: aurprise.

447.5— WMAQ.WQJ. CHICAGO—670. 
9:30 8:30—Musical: Dan and Sylvia.

11:15 10:15—Water Boya feature hour. 
11:30 10:30—Amoa 'n'. Andy, .^medians 
11:46 10:46- Three dance orcheatraa. ^

374.5— W FAA, DALLAS—800.
12:00 11:0O.i'Bridge leaaona. muaic.

1:16 12:15—Schol da.vs feature.
361.2-KOA, DENVER-MO.

9:30 8:30—NBC program# (2^ hra.) 
12:00 11:00—Denver municipal band.
1:00 12:00—Magic crystala: music.
2:00 1:00—Gems of drama.
374.8—WBAP. FORT W ORTH-800,

1) :00 10:00—Studio concert hour.
12:00 11:00—Theater stage Program. 

288.3—KTH8, HOT SPRINGS—1010. 
9:00 8:00—Barn dance playena 

11:.10 10:30—Dance orch: organist.
12:00 11:00—Studio entertainment.

299.8— WOC-WHO. IOWA—1000.
9:00 8:00—WEAK programa (3 hrs.)

12:30 11:30—Neapolitan Knight s music. 
1:00 l2:00-*-Theater dance orcheMr^
491.5— WDAF. KANSAS CITY—dO. 

10:30 9:30—Feature artists broadcasL 
11:00 10:00—WEAF vaudeville hour. 
11:30 10:30—Amos ’n’ Andy, comertians 
12'0n 11:00—Teams: midnight froi'e.

468.9— KFI. LOS ANGELES—540. 
11:00 10:00—Concert ensemble; organ. 
12:00 11:00—Oi>era of the air.
2:30 1:30—Max Fisher’s orchestra. 

370£—WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUL—810. 
8:00 7:00—Concert of the air.
9:00 8:00—WABC progs. (2».4 hrs.) 

11:30 10:30—Chicago variety hour.
12:30 11:30—Midnight organ melodies. 
1:00 12:00—The old settlers program.

461.3—WSM, NASHVILLE—« 0 .
8:00 7:00—NBC programs IlH his.) 
9:30 8:30—(Orchestra, contralto.

10:00 9:00—NBC programs 044 hrs.) 
11:45 10:46—Team: dance orchestra.

379.6__KG0, OAKLAND—790.
12:30 lltSlKiiLos Angeles entertainment 
LOO IZiOOb-^Artlsts: Sauntering Sailors 

•' 2:01) f:00—^Musical musketeers.
270.1— WRVA. RICHMOND—1110.

f :lS 6:1.5—Dinner music: poems.
:00 7:00—NBC procritmi (3 his.) 

11:30 10:30—Pianist :dance music.
12:0" 11:00—Westwood dance mue<c.

Secondary DE Stations.
344.6—WENR, CHICAGO—870.

7:00 6:00—Ensemble: organ music. 
9:30 X:30—Players: home coheert. 

11:00 10:00—Comedians; popular music. 
12:00 11:00—DX air vaudeville,

- 202.6-rWHT. CHICAGO—1480,
9:36 8:30—Studio muBicarprogram. 

10:00 9:00—Artists cntertaInmanL 
10:30 9!30.^Your hour league.
440.9—KPO, SAN FRANCISCO—880. 
1:00 12:00—Bears: trocaderans.

12:00 11:00—Great composer’s hour.
309.1—KJR, SEATTLE—970.

12:00 11:00—Studio jiitlsts hour.
1:00 12:00—Dance ^rcb; entertainers.

FMVtli DUrtrlet LtglOB MMtfBf
The Fourth D iitriit meetiag o f 

the Americaa Legion w m  held at 
EM t Woodstock Ml Simdsy slter> 
noon st 8 o’clock. Charles Bats o f 
S^ington preeld ^  Officers were 
elected as follows: Commander, 
Harold Bruce qf Stafford Springs: 
vice'commander, Abraham Sues»- 
man of WiUlmantic; sergeant 
arms, Dan Green of Stafford 
Springs; finance officer, William 
Baer, RockriUe; chaplain, Carl Linn* 
derson, (Coventry; member o f state 
executive boa^ , Willis Homer, 
Ifsnsfield; delegate to National con
vention, Charles Batz; alternate, j 
Sam NeiU of Willimantic. I

The Fourth District has endorsed i 
the name of Edward Newmarker of 
Rockville for State Ciommander, the 
selection of this important office 
will be made at the state convec
tion to be held in Bridgeport the 
latter part of the month.

The American Legion Auxiliar.v 
oi the Fourth District held its meet
ing at Biast Woodstock on Sunday 
and a most interesting program
on Japan was presented. The

U iary/’ ......................

i f f  o f tha OfOMMB OouBcO thsrst 
b« a diaags tatardiag the 

charge o f Mespsis to  ptddlsrs. The 
fee is now |2 and m  locfd mer- 
diants feet that this amoust is too 
small and that all^peddlers con lag  
to town should b r  w a r fid  aliighar 
rate. Partlealar com puiat is mads 
against tks sb-call«d fadtory a g ^ ts  
who are said to inform tbs public 
that they are selling at wholesale 
prices and who, Ibcal merchants 
claim, sell imperfect or second-hand 

' goods.
Baptist Outing

The Baptist church Sunday school 
at i will hold its annual outing next Sat

urday at WilUngton Grove, Willing- 
ton. There wilh be a program of 
sports, games and refr^ m en ts. 
' ^ e ' committee in charge consisUi 
of Rev. Edward L. Nield, Reginald 
Kent and Irving Sweet 

C. E. Meeting
The Rockville C. E. Union will 

bold its first meeting in a series at 
Ckiventry on Wednesday night, at 
the Coventry Ckmgregational 
church. Rey. Edward L. Nield, 
pastor of the Baptist church, will 
bo the speaker. He will have as 
his subject, "Worthy Friends." A 
social hour will follow. Many from 
Rockville are planning to attend. 

Notes
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan LAnz have 

moved from the Giber tenement on

im m

- . - Union street to Prospect street.
AuxUiary/wUl ask that Mrs. Helen The tenement has been rented to 
McFarlene of Mansfield be elected j^r, and Mrs. Norman French, 
the president of the Fourth District Mk and Mrs. Arthur Frey have 
again this year. It Is expected the moved from Windemere avenue to 
request v/Ul be granted at the con- the Flamm block on Windsor ave- 
ventlon in Bridgeport.

To Hold Tennis Mardl Oras Those who attended the Fourth 
SL John’s Church Tennis Court is District meeting of the Amefican 

sure to be crowded on Wedqesday Legion and its Auxiliary at Esist 
evening when a Tennis Mardl Gras Woodstock on Sunday were ,̂Mr. 
will be given under the auspices of and Mrs. William C. Pfunder, M r.! 
the Young People’s Fellowship, and Mrs. Thomas Shea, Mrs. Elsie 
There will be exhibition games b ^  N utl^d, Francis Pritchard, CSeorge 
tween well matched players, which Brigham, Charles Bate, Roy . Sm - 
wiU cdmmence at 6:30 and continue ford, L. W. Martin, "Harry Lebe- 
until dark. There will be no charge shevsky,/ Ira Bowers, William Baet, 
for admission. There will be vari- Edward Newmarker, Thomas Ryan 
out booths, with food and drinks, and Francis O atty. 
hot dogs, candy, etc. The commit- Mrs. Inez Babcock of Tolland has 
tee consists of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas purchased the home of Mrs. Ida 
Goldstraw, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Weber on Hammond street.
Harlow, Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Bad-^ Mr. and Mrs. John Columbo, who 
mlngton, Misses Dorothy Robinson, have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Barbara and Priscilla Backofen, I James Devlin of Grove street, have

Tha July m iftto f of 
Ubrary AsMOlgtlot win 
ICo&dky afianloon at 8:|0 e clock 
is  the library rooms.

Monday ovoning the annual roll 
caU of the ftderatod church will 
be held in the Sunday sebool room 
at 8 o ’clock.

Howard Ayers who is to build a 
new bouse at the south end at the 
village street has just completed 
laying the water pipes from the 
main to the foimdation.

Mrs. Michael Larsen of Stafford 
road hae opened a Tourist Camp to 
the traveler.

Judge Edwin S. Agard made a 
business trip to Hartford Monday.

Fifteen children of the northern 
end bf Tolland village gave, an en
tertainment under the efficient in
struction o f Mrs. Helen Luhrsen 
Needham, July 4, to a large audi
ence. The children were dressed to 
represent beauty, ancients, horri
bles and sports. 'They marchec 
around their respective neighbor
hood creating much merriment to 
those, who were fortunate to be 
present. Jane Riley was judged as 
one with the prettiest costume and 
Richard Morganson as one wearing 
the most horrible. Mrs. (Aarlej 
Broadbent and Miss Grace Clough 
served as Judges. Several Interest
ing games ■ were entered Into with 
much enthusiasm by the young
sters and refreshments with lem
onade were also one of the enjoy
able features.

Mr. and Mrs. Marsh and two 
children of New Britain were Sun
day quests of Mr. Marsh’s sister, 
Mrs. Emery (plough and family,

Mrs. Asa Bird left Friday foe 
Diamond Lake, Me., where she Is 
to spend several weeks with Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Olmsted.

William Sumner Simpson of 
Westport, Conn., was a holiday 
guest of his parents, Mr, and Mrj. 
Samuel Simpson.

for E'lRbilb88V'tHp'tD‘'T r«ir .T(Mr
a ty .

Ihrcrott fa i t h  wbp Is ssigiagrotf 
ih Hsapshlrs ,wM. bMGi 9 ^  
tbe IwAdsy i w  ;8rssli!^8i&
, Bcrslof A. HsU o f BortagHbld. 
WM hoasi over tbo bolidty sad 
wook-sod.

Hr. sad Mrs. Hsrold U nU aa oi 
Ntw York City srs gussts o f Hr. 
Cfkhaa’s mother; Mrs. A m a  Ort* 
b s a  at . tbs Lillies.

Ifyroa Sparrow End son Loon i f  
N o i^  Woodstock WM a gusst 
‘Ihursday st ths home of Mr. sad 
Mrs, Frsd Nutlapd and other s o  
quaintsacof.

Mr. sad M u. Joseph Melzer ot 
New York City are spending tbslr 
summer vaeatioa with Mrs. Henry 
WUklBS.

’The Misses Elaine and Edith 
Hammer o f Springfield, Mm s ., are 
spending the summer with their 
grandppsnts, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Ceisl of Skun^amug district.

Mrs. Eugene Rudolph and cbil- 
drek of New York City have opM- 
ed their summer home here for the 
season

i t .
■ mmlmrn

D isnififids o f  P«
B e  At Cryatfil lAkov

. Temorrew Bveeifi^. i

Ssaty Beach Biidlroom at CtytUU 
Lidce, Rodkritlc coatiaiss'.to.fdKafe 
tbs most ssMational d ia s i 'eMbsOf 
teas in the country and hMiarfSaf^ 
sd to bring the famous DiaahAds r f  
Pennsylvania to Saady’ Bsack 
morrow evening for a rtOifn aft* 
gagement. 'The Diamonds afo bd> 
l i e ^  by m am  to bo tba edtstaod- 
ing 'dance orchiMtra o f the 
and proved v e ^  popular on 
two previous engagements at { 
Beach. Tomorrow erenisijg’a on* 
gagement will be the third appeas- 
ance o f the marvelous dance bapd 
at Saady Beach and they will un
doubtedly draw another eapMity 
crowd.

Saturday evening Harry! Brink- 
man and his orchestra wilt be tJH 

caiarles Rudolph of New York feature attraction at Sandy Beach
........................  ..................  and their appearance in thi| seetiOB

of the state has already provisd thehi 
to be one of Connecticut’s finest 
dance orchestras. ’The sec^atiott df 
the season and what will prove ths 
finest , dance attraction ever brought 
to Eastern Connecticut hM been 
booked for Saturday, August 2nd 
and 9th when Gene Goldkeeke and 
his Casa Koma Victor recording and 
broadcasting orchestra o f 14 pieces

City is at the home of kis mother, 
Mrs. Henry Rudolph for two weeks 
vacation.

DYING, W 0N 7 TALK

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Peck.
Going To Warehouse Point

returned to their home in Boston. 
The former is with the U. 8. Navy

Glens Falls. N. Y.; July 8.— (AP)
—James McKenna, trade magazine j comes to Sandy Beach, 
salesman of Lynn, Mass., w m  fotmd 
lying In Park street early today, 
with a bullet through his chest.
Hospital physicians’ said his condi
tion WM critical.

The wounded man did not divulge 
the came o f his assailant or the mo
tive behind the shooting.

"W hat difference dcies it make?’’ ( 
he said. *T am dying. If I  don’t 
recover it does not matter who shot j 
me; and if I get well it will be all > 
right.”

___ Arthur Casey, also of Lynn, was
M lss'mlzabith Hyde o f Hartford MClxSXlIMk &QQ &XSu

Cilasey and his wife have been in 
this city for about a week.

WTIC PROGRAMS
Iravelera BroadoMting Servioe 

Bartferd, Conn.
50,000 W., 1060 K. c ., 28ZJi U.

Tuesday, July 8, 1980 
(E. D. S. T.)

4:00—^News.
4:10—Happy, Go and Lucky.
4:30— “ Famous Women in His

tory’’—Isabella of Spain,
4:45— Laura C. Gaudet, pianist.
5:00— Stringwood EJnsemble •with 

Gertrude McAuliffe, contralto.
6:00— “ Salesmanship"—T. J. Rus

sell.
6:15—News; ’Time.
6:25—Rhythm caiasers.
6:40—^Baseball scores.
6:45— “Tom and Jerry’’—Skit— 

“On the Golf Ctourse.”
7:00— Diamond Orchestra.
7:30— Soconyland Sketch—^NBC.
8:00— Silent.

BOLTON

Re-

Di-

r

WBZ—WBZA 
Tuesday, July 8

^4:15—^Home Forum pecorating
> Period—Vella Reeve.

4:30—Light Opera Hour,' ^
5:15—^Breen and De Rose.
5:30— Safety Crusaders.
5:45—^Kyanize Road Man.

5 :50—^Time.
'5:51—Champion Weatherman.
5:53— Agricultural Market

~  port.
6:05—Baseball scores; Sport 

gest.
6:15— Savannah Liners’ Orchestra 

—Lady of the Slipper, Herbert;! 
Espana, Waldteufel; Help Your
self to Happiness, Grlselle; The 
Beauty Parade, Schad; Al^ 
Fresco, Herbert; Just Like a] 
Story Book. Henley; 'Three Im
pressions of Chinatown, Miller; I 
In the Shadows, Finek; Orient-j 
al Dance from “Wonderland,” 
Herbert; There’s Plenty of Sun
shine for You, Le'wia.

6:45—^Literary Digest’s Topics In 
Brief, Floyd Gibbons.

7:00—Bulova time. •
7:01—^Pepsodent’s Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15— ^Tastyeast Jesters.
7:30—Phil Cjook, Quaker Oats Man.

. 7:45— ^Memphis Five.
-  8:00—^Dixie Trail.

8:30— T̂he Old Timers.
9:00—Johnson and Johnson Musi

cal Melodrama.
9:30—Goldman String Ensemble.

10:00—Westinghouse . Salute —  The 
Beautiful Danube, Strauss-StO' 
kowski; Danse des 
Berlioz; Overture to “William 
Ten,” Rossini: Flight o f thei 
Bumble Bee, Rimsky-Korsakoff; 
Anchors Aweigh; (College Med
ley.

10:30—Crush Dry Cronies and Old 
Topper— Still: Remember, de 
Rose; Selections from “ Garrick 
Gaieties;”  When They Merge 
Mazeltoff with the Irish; Anch
ors Aweigh; The Song Without 
a Name; Love in Central Park; 
Lord Geoffrey Amherst; Cheer 
Up! Good Times Are Coming.

11:00—Bulova time.
11:01— Champion Weatherman.
11:08—Baseball scores; Sport Di

gest
11:08—^Midnight Melodies.

FOREWARNED

’ “ Why did you sl^p M ary?”
/ ’She cheated.”
-“ How Wifi that?”
(*fWe were playing at Adam and 

and inataad: o f  tempting me 
the apple, she ate ft herself.”  i 

-Passing Show.

Miss Dorothy Laraway of Hart
ford spent Saturday with her sister 
Mrs, Harold Griswold.

Miss Helen Berry and Miss Elsie 
Collins are spending two weeks in 
Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Bi l̂tion and 
J. W. Sumner attended the ball 
ganae at Boston Independence day.

Rev. Mrs. William Besselevere 
and three children of Worcester, 
Mass., are visiting Mrs. Myron Lee.

The regular Grange meeting will 
be held at the basement, of the 
(Congregational church.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Jones and son 
visited at the home of Mrs. Helen 
White in Hebron, Simday and at 
Senator Merritt’s estate in Marl
borough.

Mrs. R. K. Jones is spending a 
few days in New York and New Jer
sey.

Rev. Mr. Frederick TayloB has re
turned from IF trip'in New York.

Charles Getts of Hartford is the 
guest of Leslie Bolton

GREEKS file  PROTEST 
AGAINST SKYSCRAPER

The American Band of Rockville, and will retire on pension in thir- 
of which Harold Obenauf is dlrec- [ teen months.
tor, will go to Warehouse Point to- ( Arnold Blankenburg, son of Mr. 
morrow evening where it will give and Mrs. Richard pAnkenburg of

New York, July 8.— (A P )—Over 
in Athens, Greece, it seems, there’s 
much ado over plans by some Amer
icans to erect a sky-scraper amidst 
the classic ruins of the ancient 
capital. I

Folks are writing pieces of p ro -' 
test to the Athenian papers, and 
John Vassos, New York architect 
who designed the structure, has 
been receiving letters from promi
nent residents of the Greek capital 
deelaring it a 'violation of' Greek 
tradition.

Pointing out that the structure is 
to be only 16 stories high, be said 
the backers plan to go through with 
the project in belief . that the 
Athenians will change their minds 
when they sqs jU^ (%qmpleted build* 
ing.

The cost of the skyscraper, whied 
will be- nearly 81,000,000, is being 
defrayed by Americans of Greek 

site was contributed

Beethoven was only ^2 years old 
when be became organist in a 
church at'Bonn, GernmnyV

Mrs. Kane and daughter Mary i °
Scott Kane of Hartford, were re - ; Greek government.
Cent visitors lit Mrs. B. L. Mc- 
Gurk’s.

Rev. John Larcomb of Hartford, 
spent the week-end at Mr. ami-.
Mrs.. B. L. McGurk’s . __

Mrs; Joseph' HACk" "’®vto is at- 
tencRng summer . scIk)©!--at Yale 
spent'thVTiolfdays at her libme.

Mr. and Mrs, Edwin Lawton and 
son Edwin spent the holiday at 
Giant’S Neck.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Alvord, i 
Miss Annie Alvord and Miss C!ather-] 
ine O’Hanlin are visiting in Bran-j 
ford. , 1

Mr. and Mrs. William Stetsoif oft 
Crqmwell spent Sunday with her| 
sister Miss Adelia Loomis. |

a concert for the children of the 
Ctounty Home of that place. This 
is the tenth year this band has gone 
tg the home to entertain the' chil
dren.

Kinsman—Filip
Miss Mary Filip, daughter of 

Mrs. Anna Filip of 63 ^ m m on d  
street, and William Kinsman, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Kinsman of 49 
Hammond street, were united in 
marriage at St. Joseph’s Polish 
Catholic church on Monday mom- 
lag at 9 o ’clock. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. Sigiismund 
Woronecki, pastor of the church.

Miss Helen Kinsman, sister of 
the groom, was maid of honor and 
the bridesmaids were Misses Helen 
Lemek, Stella Kinsman, Anna 
Gworek and Mary Dobosz. The 
best man was Stanley Filip, broth
er of the groom, and the ushers ia- 
(iluded Aadre'W' Dohosk, John Men- 
(ialka, Frank Zira and Bruno Kins- 
aoan.

The bride was attired in a go'wn 
o f  white satin and lace, with v e il' 
of rose point lace. She carried a 
shower bouquet of roses and lilies 
of the valley. ’Tbe maid of honor 
wore pink satin with lace and b an -. 
beau o f  rhinestones. She carried '
pink roses. i

’The bridesmaids wore dresses of 
green, yellow and pink georgette, 
and pearl bandeau. ’They carried 
pink roses.

Fbllowlng the ceremony a wed
ding breakfast was served' at the 
bride’s home and in the evening a 
reception was held at Philuski hall, 
VUlf^e street, music being furnish
ed by a local orchestra. The couple 
left late in the evening for a

Liberty street, is 
Alaska.

on a trip to

BANKER KIUS SELF
Omaha, Neb.. July 8.— (A P )— 

The body of Edward L. Droste, 
missing' vice-president of tlfe First 
National Bank of Omaha, was 
found floating in the Missouri river 
yesterday near Dakota City, Droste 
disappeared from Omaha early 
Wednesday.

A  note in Droste’s bandwriting 
read:

“Grace, darling, forgive me. God 
bless you—Dad.”

Grace is the given name o f Mrs. 
Droste.

Droste, the night before his dis
appearance, had revealed in con
versation with another official of 
tbe bank, that he “was in trouble 
to the extent of about 825,000.”

FEAR PRICE CUT
San Francisco, July 8.— (A P )— 

Directors of the Retail Service Sta
tion Dealers Association today asked 
Governor C. C. Young to intervene 
in tbe CAlifomia gasoline price- 
cutting war and save them from "ut
ter ruin.”

The telegram, signed by President 
Joseph Devencenzi, suggested oil 
companies be declared public utili
ties and placed under tbe control of 

w ed -! tbe state railroad commission.

is a guest of Miss Miriam. Under 
wood.

Miss Eleanor Overman who with 
a guest Miss Miriam HiU of New 
York City have spent several days 
at tbe home of Miss Overman’s 
parents have returned.

Recent guests entertained at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. 
Newman, were Mrs. Gertrude Gaff
ney and daughter Shirley, Mrs. 
Marguerite Jordan and daughter 
Barbara .and Edna (Dastonguay ot 
Hartford, George Newman and 
daughter Althea of Rockville, Mrs. 
Annie Felber of Manchester ^nd 
Mrs. Mabel Morganson of Tollibd.

Mr. and. Mrs. Harvey (Plough ô  
Flushing, L. I., are at their sum
mer home on Stafford road for the 
summer. Their daughter Doris will 
join them after two weeks spent at 
a girls’ camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tbomforde 
of New York (^ty have opened 
their summer home Stone C^oft tot 
the summer.

Mrs. John Riley and children of 
New York' Q ty  are spending the 
summer with Mrs. Riley’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, Henry Tbomforde.

Miss Miriam Tiershem of New 
York (Dity has been guest for a few 
days of Mrs. Zoe Beckley.

Mrs. Zoe Beckley left Monday

WATER LEVELS

Ottawa, July 8.— (A P .)—Water 
levels in the Great Lakes averaged 
six Inches lower iil June, 1930, than 
in June, 1929, but fifteen inches 
higher than the average Jime level 
for the last ten years, the O n a - 
dian Hydrographic Service an
nounced today.

Heavy rains helped to maintain 
the level in Montreal harbor, where 
the recession was but. six inches 
compared with a normal June re
cession of thirty inches.

DAVID CHAMBERS
CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER •

6S Hollister Street

Keep Upkeep Down
by having your plumbing and 
heating system repaired and 
put in first class shape; and thfi 
gutters and downspouts on \ 
your house replaced if  they are 
leaking.

We do all kinds o f tinsmith* 
ing, sheet metal work, etc.

E.A.LETmY
Plumbing and Heating 

Contractor.
38 Main St. TeL 3036

ding trip to C!anada.. After August 
1 teey wiU/be at home to their 
many friends at 63 Hammond 
street.

Would Restrict Peddlers 
It is expected at the next meet-

Unless some action is taken with
in a week, Devencenzi said, bis 
members would sell gasoline at coat.

Gasoline has been selling at 10% 
cents to 17 cents a gallon, includ
ing the 3 cent stati tax.

RADIO SERVICE
on all makes.

New Sets and Standard 
Accessories.

WM. E. KRAH
609 Tolland Turnpike 

PHONE 8733

V?8

INDIANS IN POW-WOW
Gallup, N. M., July 8.— (AP.) — 

Seeing in white man’s medicine 
something more dependable than 

j the caprices of their ra.n god, Na- 
I vajo TTidis-na of six tribal divisions 
I gathered in annual pow-wow today 
j to discusa irrigation.—
! ’The policy of fewer dances to 
: placate tbe die tics and more dams 
; to store the water of artesian welis 
j in the canyons of the 12,000,001)-

_ , . i acre reservation, has been propos- Syipbes, i ,
Tribesmen, half hid(}en in multi

colored blankets, drove automo
biles to GaUup to be present for 
tbe discussiqn of modeim methods 
of Tnftktng their desert produce.

Daahne-Cha-Ches-CJhil-Igi, youth
ful Chief o f tile Navajos, an edu
cated fuU-blooded, was preesnt to- 
prebide over the councils of his 
people.

There*s Nothing 
Ftter 'tkiui a

STROMi^ERG-
CARLSON

K E M P ’ S^ -  
INCORPORATED

763MkinSt,
South llanciiiMter

SAGE-ALLEN CO.
HARTFORD HARTFORD

Store Open All Day Wednesday
Out of Town Customers Gall Enterprise 1000 Without Charge.

‘ B6 S^art And Cool in These Exquisite- 
UndArthings!

SALE OF ESE

Glove Silk Samples
$ 1.47 $1.97

(Valpes to $5.95)
« /

Laugh at the summer sun, as you keep cool and comfortable 
In these sleek, silk uaderthtiigs. And the prices are as 
low as the garments are lovely.

TaUpred or lacy styles In the most delightful ciriors. It’s 
a chance to rested  your supply with the daintiest of things', 
without feeling in the least extravagant.

At
$ i ;

At

Vests
Panties

Bloomen
Chemise

THE COLORS 
.. Halse;) Tracost, NUe, Xido, 

Orchid, fleelb

$1.97
Crowns , 

Slips
Combinations 

Step*in Panties 
Chemise 
Panties 

Blomners

Pewter-
And Always Ideal 
for Gifts — Your 
Own Use.

Sharply Reduced to

$2.00
Many pieces that you 

may .need in your own 
home (or summer place) 
and things that jmyone 
would welcome ks a gift.

There is something about the 
dull, 80ft  finish of pewter that 
adds so much to any table .. . .  
Water pitchers, trays, candles, 
sugar &)wls and creamers, ico 
tubs and syrup pitchers are in
cluded in these lovely pieces. 
b u t — there are only a few so 
)TOU must come early if you 
want to choose.

Silverware Shoo—
Main Flooi;— South Store

FOR RADIO 
SERVICE 

PHONE 8160
Have yon heard the new Majestle 

Electric Radio
Barstow Radio 

Service
Authorized Dealer 

Majestip* Phireo 
20 BliaeU St.

Next door to 'Hittel’s Bfa^ket

5 GIASSES to </>« BIG FAMILY B O m S

Ginger Alh
OwFSiAlilDr.CMa^lUAllTV • A l l  FLAVOIS

Infants Insist 
On It!

When the children wave 
their spoons (even though they 
may know its poor table manv 
ners) and demand “more”  
Manchester Dairy Ice Cream 
there’s only one thing to do and 
that is to serve them more. 
IT’S GOOD FOR THEM.

The
Ice Cream

DIAL 5250

Always Obtainable. At Its Best. At Ynor Netehof 
barhood Store or ’̂ v i^ to  Sada

, y .
\ v' 'is

f-k
S'

m . . a . 4 . r « « a

T-1
f

■ K -,.V.



CORONA COOKER
SPECIAL OFFER 
SOON TO END

$11.00 COOKER
NOW $8-50

5 0 c  DOWN $1.00 A  MONTH

Electricity Is Your Lowest 
Priced Servant

The Manchester Electric G)*

X

SILK DRESSES
Plenty

of
Large
Sizes

Formerly Sold as High as $7.95

HOSIERY SPECIAL
Our Regular $1.09 Full Fashion 

HOSIERY WEDNESDAY ONLY

88c

The Smart, Shop
DRESSES, COATS, UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY 

State Theater Building

Equip Your Car For 
That Vacation Trip

Here Are Miles o f Tire Service at a Price.'

.45 to $ 2 * 0 0
All Makes All Sizes All Kinds

Absolutely Miles o f Service in These Values.

Differentials and Transmission Cleaned 
by Air and Pressure Gun W orking Under 

175 Pourid Pressure.
NO EXTRA CHARGE

As necessary as draining the crankcase for longer life 
and efficient service.

Cars Washed, Polished, Greased

24 Main Street Phone 3819
“ For Service That Pleases”

Another G$Ja Night of "Free Gifts for the Lucky Persons W ho Attend
State Theater Merchants’ Night Show Tomorrow 

Night— B̂ig Show, Plenty o f Gifts

SPECIAL
— for—

Wednesday Morning

Anothdr week, another Wednes
day, another Merchant’s Night at 
the State theater. And who hasn’t 
heard of Merohant’s Night? Even 
at this early stage those who have 
not sure in the minority, because the 
popular appeal of this evening when 
valuable g&ts are given away free 
tn holders of the lucky numbers, was 
tremendous the very first time it 
was held, and since then it has in
creased in popularity.

So if you haven’t been to a State 
Theater Merchant’s Night be sure 
to be on band tomorrow evening. 
Fourteen valuable gifts, from Man
chester’s leading merchants, will be 
given away. A  coupon will be given 
with each admission ticket, a dupli
cate of which will be placed in a box 
for drawing later on. Merchant’s 
Night will be held every Wednesday 
throi^b-out the summer months.

’The following articles will be 
given away tomorrow night: fold
ing kodak, Kemp’s Music House; 
dress. Smart Shop; one gaUon Ther
mo jug, Marlow’s Department store; 
a set o f golf clubs and bag, . Man
chester Plumbing and Supply; 
traveling bag, George H. Williams; 
beach chair,' Watkins Brothers; 
Man’s steaw hat, Glenney’s; a set of 
ebony and sterling silver military 
brushes. May Jewelry store; bed 
spread set, Marlow’s Department 
store; electrical appliance, Manches
ter Electric company; two four-in- 
hand ties, George H. Williams; pair 
of linen knickers, Glettneys; the lat
est and popular "Daisy” horn, Ber
ger and Berman; and iced tea set, 
green glassware, Marlow’s.

Perhaps no other film document 
of recent years is so abundantly 
supplied with sheer entertainment 
value as "The Bad One,” the United 
Artists all-talking and singing 
comedy-drama of the French water-

DO YOU KNOW THAT . .
Dolores Del Rio is one of the 

largest property owners in Mexi
co. . .  . that her Las Cruces 
ranch comprises a milHon acres 
. . . that she is the first motion
Eicture star to make records . . .

lat her "Ramona” for the \^c- 
tor Talking Machine Company 
was one of the best sellerf two 
years ago . . . .  that she speaks 
fluently in English, Latin, Span
ish, German and French?

Do you know that - ehe has 
risen to the top of her profession 
in less tham four years . . . that 
she is 5 ft. 3 1-2 in. tall, has 
coal-black hair and brown eyes 
. . . that she is considered one of 
the most graceful actresses in 
Hollywood . . . that her hobby is 
gardening . that she has one 
of the finest exhibits xof desert 
flora in existence .■. . that she is 
appearing at the State theater 
in United Artists’ “The Bad 
One,” with Edmund Lowe . . . 
that this picture is her first all- 
talking vehicle ^ . . that it is 
acknowledged to be the finest 
picture she has ever made?

♦

front cafes starring Dolores Del Rio, 
vith Edmund Lowe at the State 
theater, tomorrow and Thursday.

Starting with the noisy Marseilles 
cafe scene, with-a mechanical piano 
raising its cracked voice aboive .the 
Aout of men for wine, and more 
wine . . . dancing and singing 
women and the busy activity of 
commission girls doling out d ^ k s  
to sailors on carnival, the picture af
fords the star her greatest opportun
ity to date.

With Edmund Lowe appearing 
with her for the first time since the 
pair made their memorable appear-

VACATION
DRESS

While on your vacation you will naturally want to 
look your best. Here are a few suggestions in articles 
that for com fort and style cannot be equaled.

t .

Jantzen Swimming Suits
Linen K n ick ers..........................$3.50-$5.00
Sport Hose .................................. $1.00-$5.00
Sport Sw eaters..................... $4.50 to $7.50
‘‘Bostonian”  S h oes___ ____$7.00 to $10.00
“Florsheim”  S h o e s ...........................$10.00
Friendly Five Shoes .................... $5.00

GLENNEY’S

Advertiie n Tbe EveniBg HeraU-lt Pays

This Handsomely Engraved 
Watch, Knife and Chain

Further evldmee of enr 
reputation for nnexeelled ral- * 

. . . thle haadtome 
p o ^  watch, knife and chain 
. . . ALL THBKl) AT |1«.T6

PAY A LITTLE EACH WEEK!

The May Jewelry Co.
845 Main St

ance in “What Price Glory,” Miaa 
Del Rio as "U ta” In "The Bad One” 
la strongly reminiscent of "Char- 
maine" in the wSr itqry.

Her c^iaracter is that of a girl 
thrust by circumstances into ' a 
typical seaport cafe, whose living 
depends on the exploitation of her 
charms, the timely winking of her 
eyes and her industry in refilling 
empty glasses.

In this role the star is obliged to 
exercise the full emotional range; 
from coquetry to comedy and from 
wistful moodiness to tr^edy when 
one of her Innocent flirtations sets 
in full motion the machinery of love.

“The Bad One” demonstrates Miss 
Del Rio’s apUtude for melodramatic 
action as well as characterization in 
voice.

’Though this is ber^flrst oppeai\- 
ance on the talking screen, the star, 
wha portrays a Spai^h entertainer 
set loose in cosmopolitan Marseilles, 
invests her voice with shadings and 
pbrasings that aure delightful in op
position to tbe masculine gruffness 
of the wise-crsicklng American 
sailor played by Lowe.

Because of its sheer humor and 
aggressive (Lama> Georee Fitz- 
maurlce, director, has to his credit 
a picture that deserves a  high place 
in any list of film plays judged 
primarily on their entertainment 
valne a l^e. "Tbe Bad One 
licking fun, set in a melodramatic 
backi^und that correctly mirrors 
the Marseilles waterfrcmt, with Us 
gayetles. '

Edmund Lowe is again the char
acter he was in “What Price Glory," 
"Ip Old Arizona," and "The Cock
eyed World,’* though bis profanities 
are lacking in favor of salty wise
cracks. As the American Don Juan 
of the seas, whose boast is that he 
can get any girl in the world, he

DO YOU KNOW t h a t  . . .
Edmund Lowe was (me of the 

youngest cc^ege instructors in 
the United Sthtee . . . .  that he 
was aeaistant professor of theo
retical pedagogy at Santa CSara 
University at the age of nineteen 
. . . that he was also captain of 
the baaebpll team there . . . that 
he made bis first stage appear
ance with Florence Reed as Marc 
Antony . . . .  and worked for 
nothing . . . that his professed 
ambition is to make money 
enough to tour the country with 
his own Shakesperian company?

Do you know that though he 
acknovdedgea a preference for 
Shiskesperian rolM, he has found
ed his great motion picture popu
larity on rough characterisations 
. . . that his first great oppor
tunity came when he appeared 
with Dolores Del Rio in "What 
Price Glory” . . . that he may be 
seen with her onoe more at the 
State theater in “The Bad One,” 
starring Miss Del Rio in her first 
talking picture?

^ --------------------------- 1—

presents a typical Lowe whom any 
girl would find it hard to resist.

Tbe picture abounds in high
lights, with the cUmatic thrill wisely 
reserved for the end when tbe two 
central (diaractere find themselves 
involved in a desperate revolt from 
which they emerge happily*

SUES AFIEB 16 YEABS

Los Angelea— After waiting^lfi 
years, Charles Arthur Tas filed suit 
for divorce here. He charged that 
shortly after they were married he 
returned home to find bis wife with 
another man* The couple married 
in 1904 and separated in 1914. He 
was awarded a'divorce*

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE

REDUCED PRICES ON TENNIS
RACKETS%

Spaulding, Draper & Maynard and 
Naraganset

$18.75 value f o r .........................$13.75
$15.00 value f o r ........ ...................... $11.50
$12.00 value f o r ....................................$7.50
$8.25 value f o r ......................................$6.25
$8.00 value for —  .......... .....— $5.25
$7,50 value f o r ........ .....................— $5.00
$5.25 value f o r .......................         $3.90
$4,50 value f o r ...........................  —  $3.25

Special Values in GOLF BALLS
Seconds and Repsints

Silver Kings, Dunlops, Kro Flites, etc. 
$2.75, $3.50, $5.00, $5.40 per dozen

Manchester Plmn|mig & Simply Co.
877 Main Street

“ If It’s HARDWARE we have i t ”  “ Phone 4425, use it”

WILLIAMS, Inc.
STRAW  HATS

During the sultry days o f July you will 
enjoy the com forts o f  a Sailor, Milan or 
Panama. Let us fit you with a hat that 
becom e you.

Socks, Underwear, ^Caps, 
Neckwear, Polo Shirts ^nd Bathing 
Suits.

$ 1 .9 5 "* '

SUITS
fu iartlr taflorod fo r  boaineiB and dreai

$22.50
'  ■ .1

tn® OUR TEN PAYMBNT PLAN

C L O S E D  A T  N O O N  W E D N E S P A

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE

$5.95
Here’s a typical example o f the valoes WaUdna 
Brothers bring to you. Full size, metal beds in 
brown finish to harmonize with walnut dressers, 
with 2-inch continuous posts, as shown.

WATKINS BROTHERS
85 YEARS AT SOUTH MANCHESTER

WATCH FOR 
THE BIG NEWS 

FROM MARLOW’^
In Tomorrow's Herald

Manchester’s Value Spot

MARLOW’S

Get Your Kodak Out'
...■and keep your vacation days forever." W e havf 

genuine Eastman Kodaks and it is a well known fact 
that Film “ the fUm in the yellow box”  gets the
best reenlta for you.

Cine Kodaks STOtoiaoe
Kodkks 

<5 to $25
Browaiea / 
12 to $6

We Carry All Shm of Film In 8to^

K E M P ’ S, IN C .
D tv e ltfia f tad  P rin U lf



E IG H T
'U AN qH JB^TER  E V E N IN G H E R A lit). ^(x Jn N ,  T l ^ A y ,  J U L Y  8 , ' X ^ HIV i-.

B « l « ^  S iU iou ette con tin u es to  B e
■< ^ <. • i ■ * I

^  CORALIC  STANTON and U Lm \ HOSKEN
AY CHELSEA MOUS&_

BEGDT TO DAY
QRAMT, arttefs model, 

A L A N  STEYNE, painter, 
who Is also loved by her room
mate, CHUM M Y M OBLEY, ^ o  
Itt'ef memory when Steyne d i^  
mmeared seven years ago and 
only regained It after he returned. 
Feeling obligated to Chummy, 
Steyne has asked her to n » « y  
1. ^ . althongh he loves J u d l^  
jn S th  is studying dancing undM 
tho great G U A BV EN IU S , and 
Is Tdiuining to star her In a  musl- 
cal'show. She overhears Gideon 
t d f  V IN C EN T  STO R NAW AY, i w -  
traif ptdnter, that “Judy isnt the 
sort one can marry,” and Steyne 
^^ams her against him. She goM  
to Stomawaps studio to pose, and
aiid« Gideon there. _____
N O W  GO ON W ITH  TH E STORY

send her over to Paris, to study for 
a while under Julia CSiaasler.

Madame de Toros’ smile was a
challenge. j  #

“Bruce, you are not thinking of
marrying her?"

Gideon laughed.
“M y dear Thlrza, what an I d » .  
“Then why all this trouble about 

her?”
“What do you mean?”
“Mon Cher, I  am a woman after 

all. The girl has no dothea no 
jewels. She looks worked to death. 

“She is."
Madame de Toros Ut another clg-;

“It mystifies me— ^voila tout.”
‘W e  will leave it at that, my 

dear Thirza. Miss Grant is “ • 
teresting and very— difficult.

"Ah! Not easy to manage, you
mean? .

It was Gideon’s turn to shrug his
shoulders now. .

“For the moment, she is wrapped 
,up in her career,”

His sister smiled.
‘Tt has always puzzled me, she 

said, “why you have never turned 
your attention to tlve girls who 
would be attracted by you, or to the 
women of your own set, who value 
brains, knowledge of the world, 
and good taste, and to whom life 
is a  fine art. W hy do you waste 
yourself on these litUe vulgarians? 
Think of Ailsa Davenne— what she 
cost you, and how nearly she ruined 
your life!”

Gideon was suddenly roused. His 
pale face hardened into a mask; 
his forhead looked ghastiy under 
its band of thick black l^alr.

‘T will pray you, my dear 
Thirza,” he said, “not to mention 
that name in the same breath as 
Miss Grant’s. And as for the wom
en you speak of, they-' boro me to 
distraction. All they want is 
money, and freedom to pursue their 
own particular form of self- in
dulgence. As you know perfectly 
well, I  am attractive to no woman 
— for myself alone.”

His laugh rang through the 
room, silky but uncertain, sugges 
tive of an Immense edifice of pride 
built upon a shaky foxmdation.

“You are ridiculous, Bruce,” his
_  ______ ________ - -  sister said'rather sharply. "Now -

3khe was full of inward laughter, j adays even women do not need to 
^ e  ^  the look in his e y e s -  the be good looking in oMer to be at- 
,Bhe saw m . ,,, --------------  tractive. Why should men.?”

He did not reply. A  moment 
later he was summoned to the tele
phone.

CHAPTER X X m  
.fSideon greeted Judy with his 

teual deference, playfully re
marking that Guarvenlus must ^
■  slave driver, and that she oi^ht 
te escape from him now and thra.
J? “I  am escaping from him, Mr. 
I ^ c h , ” Judy replied. I ’m going
to Parie soon.
’ ’This was news to him. 

seemed pleased, and hoped he might 
be there at the same" time to show 
her the sights. He often ran over
4o Paris, he said.

Stornaway said he would paint 
no more that day, and they had 
tea.

Judy poured it, sitting on toe 
couch^wlto her feet on toe wWte 
polar bear, and remembering how 
she had sat on it and overheard 
toe two men discussing her. She 
was sparkling with high spirits, as 
“ia y  as -a lark, and making the men 
ii)ck with her cheap witticisms and 
huaint expressions.

Gideon left the house with h ^ .  
She allowed him to walk ^ t h  her 
to toe comer, where shfe waited for
the bus. ,
• “When shall I  eee you ag^ain, 
'Miss Judy?” he asked. “W hat about 
fomorrow? I ’m busy all day, but 
%U1 you dine with me? ’

“With pleasure, Mr. Punch,” she
■aid. ,
, There was something pensive 

And almost shy in her smile; but

Ibid covetous look. His lips were 
:inolst as he smiled. He supposed 
jthat she had felt neglected because 
aie had not sought her out, and that 
She would now be easier to m en^e. 
'He thought he had scored toe first 
W n t  in toe game.

But Judy knew otherwise.

S  It was toe last week in July. N 6w  
^ o r k  was sweltering in a pecu
lia rly  trying moist heat. The sky 
Beemed to be almost over one’s 
liead, and to consist of several lay
ers of blankets steeped in boiling 
water. The air was a grayish yel- 

•Jiow, and felt exactly like toe hot 
5 0 0 m of a Turkish bath.
*  Bruce Gideon was in town, and 
was entertaining his sister at 
luncheon. She had just shut up her 
bouse, and was leaving on toe fol
lowing day, with her husbsmd and 
fwo sons, for a European trip.

*>)oys were 14 and 12 years old. 
JTheir uncle was devoted to them, 
gbnH it was understood that they 
vErould be his heirs if he died un- 
3marrled.
m Madame de Toros looked quite 
Scool. ■ She was one of those people 
Swho, though full of energy, never
Slurry. ,
“ They had finished luncheon, and 
^ nijaiTiP de Toros was drinking her 
jjoftee and smoking a thin Russian 
J^iMret. She had been questioning 
sher-brother about his plans, and 
^ a d *  learned that he was going to 
Svichy for his annual cure, but uot 
aintU. toe middle of August.
5? Though he showed his Spanish 
descent less than his sister, Gideon 
ya<^ certain foreign traits in his nu
rture. One of these v/as the fact that 
& e  ‘ preferred to keep himself in 
health  by drinking waters and diet- 
Sngi rather than by indulging in 
^Any strenuous form of sport. For 
thll that, he was an excellent shot 
?ian(r& first-rate swordsman, in spite 
Ĵ Df his bulk.

“You will be late for your cure, 
J ^y  dear Bruce,” his sister said, 
j f ’but you’re not looking as if you 
& eed it much.”
•' ‘T’m perfectly fit,” he answered 
carelessly; “but one must go some- 

■^here. The last half of September
shall spend in Venice, as usual. 

"It’s too hot for most of you people, 
but for me it’s toe ideal time of 
year.”

Madame de Toros carefully extin
guished her clgaret. She took a sip 
from her liqueur glass, looking 

^rather hard at her brother with her 
H>old, humorous, utterly sophisU- 
Tcated eyes.

“Bruce,” she said suddenly, “who 
is this littie girl you are always 

rabout with?”

When he came back to toe little 
dining room, his sister was draw
ing on her loves.

“Are you entertaining in Venice 
in September?” she asked him 
casually.

‘T don’t think so,” he answered 
after a second’s hiesitation; “but if 
you and Manuel and the boys want 
to come, I  shall be delighted.”

She eyed him with a knowing 
smile as she went out of the room.

“I ’ll give you plenty of notice 
before we come,’’ she said signifi
cantly.

He accompanied her to toe front 
door and saw  her into toe elevator. 
Then he stood looking down after 
her with a frown on his heavy 
brows and an ominous droop at toe 
comers of his ill-natured mouth.

It happened that a domestic hitch 
prevented toe Toros family from 
starting for Europe ;on toe follow
ing day. They w ere ' obliged to 
spend another couple of nights in

their New York housq, though it 
was practically shut up.

On toe morning after her lunch
eon with her brother,’ Madame de 
Toros was rung up by Vincent 
Stomaway, who told her that he 
had been asked to send, her portrait 
to an international exhibition in 
Madrid, and he wanted her con
sent.

“I  will come and have another 
look at it,” she told him. The 
portrait was still in his studio, 
awaiting final touches. “I've for
gotten what it looks like. I f  it’s 
not too ugly, you can send it to 
Madrid, if you like.” ,

She made an appointment with 
him, but was unable to keep it on 
time; but she went, on chance, 
about two hours later. She foxind 
Stomaway out, and his stud;o 
tenanted by a little person in rather 
startling clothes, whom she at once 
recognized as toe girl she had seen 
with her brother.

She was glad of toe opportunity 
of judging Judy Grant for herself. 
She smiled with her pleasant self- 
assurance as she advanced into toe 
great room.

Judy was m little gaudier even 
than us\ial. She wore a dress made 
of a Roman silk, scarf, with wide 
stripes of turquoise, rose, black, 
yellow, and green, hardly any 
sleeves, and a low-cut neck. A t  
close quarters, Madame de Toros 
was struck by toe girl’s wonderful 
pansy eyes and toe glorious light 
in here red-gold hair. She was still 
more impressed by the fiower-like 
quality of toe little face and its ex
pressive innocence, in such start
ling contrast to toe garishness of 
Judy’s general appearance. It wj^s 
toe face of a child, thought toe 
woman of toe world — so truthful, 
so candid, so utterly lacking in 
guile.

“Is Mr. Stornaway painting you. 
Miss Grant?”

“I  am sitting as a model. That’s 
my trade, you know. I  have to live 
while I ’m working at my dancln::. 
It was through Mr. Stornaway that 
I  met Mr. Gideon.”

Madame de Toros could make 
nothing out of it

“A-re you expecting Mr. Storna
way?” she asked.

“He should-be here directly. My 
appointment was for about e quar
ter of an hour ago.”

Stornaway came in just then, and 
Judy slipped into toe model’s dress
ing room. Madame de Toros in
spected her portrait and tqld the 
artist that he could send it to

•\
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A tied  E b iw toe * to Hiked P i||^  I
By A N N E T T E

The simulated buttoned closing 
gives a  trim tailored-air to a  white j 
ĝ ijantiing  sports model. ,
. A  of color in marine blue
Bti«ntiing with white polka-dots te 
altogether chic, noted in collar, cuffs |
and belt. ’ I

The white novel buttons have blue |
rims and centers. i

The panel front and low placement j 
of too plaited flounce are particu
larly summing features. The cross-! 
over effect of toe bodice and button  ̂
trim also produce lengthened line, j 

This attractive dress will be fbim d; 
very useful for aU-occaslon wear. ' 

Stvlo No. 777 comes in sizes 16,1 
18, 20 years, 38, 38, 40, 42, 44 and,
46 inches bust. I

It’s a  model that adapts Itself per-1 
fecUy to cotton pique whlto is ^  
fashionable in white, dusty-pink, nlle  ̂
sreui and baby ‘blile shade. ,

cSndy stripe silk shirting, pastel 
flat washable crepe, dotted ba^te, 
cotton basket

i'.

is t ii^ l^  in  ytoielii'every
Tiaf. '  ■ -

' 1

I
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TR O UBLE WnlEI E Y E  IS „ — . ^
O FTEN  D U E  TO INFEO TED  | iaf Itotectfcm M v e J M

BY  DR. MORRIS n S H B E IN  L  
Editor, j o o ^  of t ie  Anierlcaa rt^banoe ;
Medical Assodatloa. and of Hygela, by the M rm  carried to 'th f

For at least twenty years the in* , effects of these ;|wi8iaui upcn tlie 
terest of medicine hSs been centered 'tissue'of'^the ' ^ ^  It'haa k ^  beito 
particularly upon toe possibility jQ^own that toe eye-i* sMialtive to 
that infections in toe teeth, tonsils, various types of potodn and that 
joints and in other places— so-called or tollaraaatlon of the
focal infections— mSy be carried to is,not In fr^uenay A  eh r^  
toe eye, the heart, the brain, the j gymptom of variofm-fbrtMTbf totoad*
spinal cord, or other parts and there gution. '
new. Infections b e ' set up. Of par-
ticuiar interest is the manner In , _____ : ■-
yrhich toe eye may become Infected j ROTH STARTED 80Baa»xiUHG  
In this manner. . ■ - ■

Recently Dr. A. F. MacCallan of Middletown. July 7.— ( A P ) ^ ^  
London has described various types S. Roto, the man who resigaed ' as 
of disorders of the eye which were tax commissioner becatiah' ,he 

□  1 rsUeved by toe reco^tlon  of such thought toe salary too blgb pat
v «„  .nttwdv chanre a short-' an Infection and by its removal. Of vrork tovolved and thereby 

weave and Itoen S S f  tired of , particular interest were certata ; toe comtry, t ^ y  discovered whht
atmronrlate ' wearinr by long puffs and cases in which toe eyes were con- publicity usually means.

Pattern^price 15 cento In stamps ^ n rt^ la c e  or orgHadle, as ' stahUy filled with fluid or tears— a a . Cincinnati, Ohio, woman wtpto
feoin is oreferred). W rap ohowH above ! symptom called lacrimation. as follows: ’

M in^arefuUy ^ ^O r^you  ^  tighten a navy blue! A  woman 32 years old whMO eyes . 1  am wondering if any ̂ t i e -
coin careruuy y ^  e on a  sum -; were always watering was f < ^ d  men have any money they do not

merv almess bv the same method, have a considerable number of badly want. I  am a fine old lady doing 
A  trick in m »wng the frock a ll-o f-: Infected teeth. No other cause for a  little charity. I  have a  few worthy 
a-olece is to scallop to* Joining of such a disturbance of toe eye comd ones I  am helping and If jrou have 
the Duffs and toe short sleeves by j be ascertained. When toe tooth con- no xise for a few pennies. I  wHl 
hand^mbroldery and to edge toe! ditlon was cleared up, toe eye con- promise I  will give them to a dear 
vestee with toe same stitch. i ditlon cleared up promptly. The re- old man and woman,”

suit may have been coincidence, b u t ; Roto intimated that his pennies

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service 
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As our patterns ore mailed 

from New York City plesse allow 
five days,

Pripe 15 Cents

Nanoe ......................................

Size ............................................ •'

Address ......................................

* *^nd your order to the “Pnl- 
tem Dept., Manchester Evening 
Herald, So. Manchester, Conn.”

t i n t e d  t E b t h

OLIVE CARTON

It may help toe mother who Is . small chest or box In which to 
^ .. keen toe baby s clothes. A  low ebstir

getting ready for toe new l »b y  to “ JJoS armA
know just what is needed for his —
wardrobe. ' _____

So often toe young mother-to-be 
engages herself on small dresses and 
knitting wee coats and blankets. 
only to find when ’toe time comes 
that his ''ahyshlp is without some 
of toe real Necessities for his small 
life. Far be it from me to dis
courage all these love-stitches into 
which she works her dreams. That 
is one of toe greatest joys in life.
All I suggfst is that she keep a

H O W  T O  S H O P

London.— It Is rumored among 
stylists here that toe newest fsd  
to be adopted by “smart” women 
will be tinted teeth. This fad, simi
lar to that of tiuted finger-nails, 
will produce teeth of all colors. In 
plaoe of “teeth as white as pearls.” 
open mouths flash red, blue, green, 
violet, or other colored teeth. It 
is said that this coloring will hide 
a lot of Imperfections in toe teeth.

H IN T IN G
“GrEmddad. tell me a story.”
“What sort of a story?”
“One about a tittle boy who had 

a kind grranddad who took him to 
toe movies every Sunday.”— Buen 
Humor, Madrid.

N O  CREDIT EXTENDED
BEGGAR: Spare me a copper, 

sir.
BUSINESS M AN: I can’t spare 

the time now— call again tomor
row.

C APP IN G  SUM M ER STYLE

By William H. Baldwin
Madrid to be exhibited, if he liked. . . . . .  .

“I  suppose ,lt’s what you call is one of toe greatest joys m life. caps, always high In toe favor of 
strong,” she said with a grimace. All I suggfst is thai she keep a gj.g worn by men mainly on
“It’s certainly ugly!” 1 watchful eye on French knots outings or when attending or par-

She did not see ■ Judy, again. She ' gathered lace that make la i^ ip r  ucipating In sports events. 'F o r  
went away more distutoed than b e - ' work an art and that may incident- gonje of these occasions a particu-

it is reasonable to believe that there are pretty well tied up, 
might also be a cause and effect 
relationship.

Inflammation of toe eyelids is 
quite frequently associated with the ' 
presence of enlarged and infected 
tonsils. Sometimes these conditions 
are treated by lotions and ointments 
and by toe provision of glasses and 
they will seem to Improve tempor
arily, but toe improvement will not 
be permanent \mtil toe infected 
teeth and tonsils are removed.

The most serious of toe types of 
infection are ulcers of the eye 
which quite frequently are associ
ated with Infections in toe mouth.
In the presence of ulceration with a 
severe Infection of toe mouth. It ■ is 
advisable that toe dental treatment 
be Immediate, since every moment 
of delay may make toe condition 
more serious.

There 8ure of course, certain 
forms of disorders of toe eye which 
are apparently in no way related to 
focal Infection: for example, catar
acts. In an attempt to handle this 
condition numerou" cases have been

y e u j o w
P E N C IL

n v ith  th «

DBAND

fore. Either toe girt was very 
deep, or she was a spifccimen of her 
sex that could only be described as 
unique.

(To Be Continoed)l

H ENPECK ED

ally rub and Irritate toe satin skin form or style of cap Ic preferred, 
of toe future president Motorists may wear leather caps;

The following list may be added hunters, caps of heavy canvas, cor- 
to but I  don’t pee how it cao t>e duroy or leather; fishermen, caps of 
subtracted frqjQ. It is toe good old duck or water-proofed canvas, and 
standard list usually, handed on to golfers, caps of soft woolens, harsh- f toe new motoqt: • er tweeds, or silk or linen. What-

...........  i -Three abdominal bands, six to ever toe material, toe cut or ^y le
innhaa wide and twenty inches and toe durability of toe sewing A t a dinner one « > £  . s p e ^ e r s  1 t o t o M  j^ d e  M d ^  essentials t o  satisfactory wear,

talked and talked until the chair- long tom from ^  ^
man, unable to stand it any longer, flannel and unhemm<W. pi^es of fabric sewed together, or
banged a loud bell, after which Three shirto., slz^ 2, pf wool M d  jggg j^^ny textiles are
toe talker sat down abruptly with- cotton mixture. suitoble for this purpose, from
out completing Ws speech. _ mixture, but not itil ■ coarse weaves of heavy tweeds, felt-

A  guest ritting next to the Four flannel skirts that fasten on ^jg^^ong j^d  jerseys, tc toe finer 
chairman whispered, with, a sigh: the shoulders. worsteds, linens and silks. The sew-
T wish I had a beU Uke that at Three nlgbtgowps of outing flan- g whether overlock, flat,

home.”— "nt-Bits. nel (flannelet). 'TJiese should ont- l other stitching be
ton down ti?3 frpnV „ used, should be strong and diu-able

Eight plain white dresses or « lp s  quaUty thread; and
— very soft and laundered before sweatband should be of leather, 
using. ‘ \ Visors or peaks are made of buck-

Three knit bands to take tne , cardboard covered with the
place of the tom hands later. These 1 material as tot crown and
should have shoulder straps stiff enough to withstand
should be part wool. ^ [ ordinary usage.

Three, or better, four dozen dla-

Gideon did not hesitate in his re 
nly.

“A  little model from Greenwich 
;^iUage, my dear Thirza. Does it 
'interest you?”
5  ‘T am wondering why you take 
;^ e r to toe places you do;” she went 
|:nn. “I  have seen you myself sey- 
,<^ral times.”

“W hy shouldn’t I? ” he asked, 
S ^ to  a  low laugh.
»  ‘Tt has not been your habit— that 
^  all. ’These are places where you 
»meet your friend. And Manuel 
spaw you with her In toe hotels and 
S it all toe very smart places.”

Manuel was Madame de Toro’s 
lusband.

“W ell?” asked' (Sldeon, his small 
eyes meeting his sister’s with an 
cpression of amusement.
‘T was only asking,” she said, 

migiglng her shoulders.
She and her brother bad always 

een good comrades. She had no 
fear of offending him.

*Tliss Grant,” hs said, ”is a  
rather remarkable little person.”

‘T it she must be, to Interest 
ou,” his sister usw ered. "But re- 

rkable in what way?”
»She is going to b e -a  dancer. 

_jarvenlus has taken her up, and 
ie much of her. He may

CLasJS-uP Tes-t-
C l a u d e t t e  C o l b e r t

Paramount star, “Lux 
Toilet Soap keeps skin 
smooth for the close- 
up.” YO U , too, have a 
close-up test to p w l

ms D UTYpers. .  ̂ ■ ■ I
A  long cloak and pap. |
•Two small blankets, preferably i 

knitted or crocheted. ’ j co P : I ’m afraid I shall have ^o
Six tiny shbetf- Tk f»• J*®  1 take you In charge. Do you know

dresses ahoiild have the dressing | you’ve walked aroimd that

> « 1

monument 75 times?
INTOXICATED: Well, I mush

do it, you know, old fellow; I ’m a 
Rotarian.— ’Tit-Kts.

SORRY FO B H I »

washed out before q ^ g  . ,
Three or four pairs of 

summer. The same ^  white spft 
woolen stocklp^ for. winter.

A  baby does not need a pillow 
for his head, but a cbyple of small j 
pillows are good i

draughts!^*itod*hitejr w ^ f’ be found | W IFE : One th in ga  woman ex- 
nMewary to support him when he pects when she marries is sym- 
starts to sit yp- Often a mother; patby from her husband. 
t o S ^ a  s i ^ ^ d e r -d o w n  pillow a H U SB AN D ; WeD haven’t you 
“bOB . V-,. a m  g^ce you married me?

W IF E : Yes— from toe vfhole 
town.— Huiunel, Hamburg.

great comfort to Ipy on her arm 
when she Is holding toe baby.

Other articles necesw  for his 
toilet should be provide;

Four dozen misty pins of dif
ferent sizes. , „

Several vejy soft 
old table linen is spl^did, hem
med in squares. This is good forj 
Bxnall wash-cloths also. „ , f

An old aoft tokwi y  a  flannelet 
bathing apron in wMch to wrapj 
S m t o r  his daUy bat^, ---------
tend of flannelet. for thls.pu^sc,
however, if there bapp^ to be to , sour stomach, indlgeeticm. gas.
open fire near toe baby's bathtob.. These are signs which usutoy m ^  
lO ^e letis  fuazy and Ignitoe e ^ y . just one thing; excess acid. The

EXCESS ACID 
SICKENS-GET

Rfl) OF IT !

With a mother leaning 
near to a  flame with her a c t i o n  
on her work. It isn’t w  m

A  small hot-water bag with flan
nel cover. .

Pure imscented' talcum powder.

stomach nerves have , been over- 
atimulatedi Too much ad d  Is mak
ing food sour in the stomach and
intestines. . .  ■

The way to correct excess add,is  
with an alkali.. The beat

Pure soap. alkaU for this purpow la P ^ p s
Olive oiL Milk of Magnesia. Just take a
Small package of boric add. | spoonful of thia barmleis, aimost 
And last but very Important— a 1 t^teleea preparation in a g laaao f 

crib. Every baby ahould have We ^irater. It worka instantly. The 
‘own bed from toe first.' A  dotheai gtomacb becomes sweet You are

basket, or box that may be m o ^  I heartburn, g a v  headache,
The mattreaa may be made toomineaa or Indigeation has vanlahed. 
^  thick smooth m a t « l« l  that̂ | Know PhllUM MlUc 0* 
w<m’t Wnk or roll J»to lumps; Uble  1 and you’re toroi^h ^ t h  
padding la too4. itirVM*d| of epurje. | methods forever. It  is the 
folded eevwMil t|aeL - Such, nmte- way— the effldent way to alkaUniM 
rials are p ra fe i^ o  tor *  while to the system; to relieve • the effects
the regular mattrasssa because they of o v e r -a d «^ .  ^ •____
S h  b fw & lw d  dried. > %

Other a n :  been s ^ d a r d  ^ t o  d w * * *  f «

flanMla I has M  toe
' on wWOb j u . S. Registered trade mark of G escales. A  

or ctovag. 
to.,dreaa <97 
savM a mof 
eaa of -

cams. VL Pb}mpc.G9Mmleal Co:. aad 
its  predaesaaor, Chas. H. PhflUpa; y  
idaea

■N' .  -

T h e r e ’s  W i t c h ^  i n  L o v e l y  S k i n  . .  .  s a y s  H o l l y w o o d -
fc _ * 1

Ho w  people ttiijll to the charm of a temptingly soft and smooth—aUnrih^y .
beloved star when the revealing lovely in the most trying light, 

close-up brings her NEAR. A severe Use tWs fragrant wUte soap ft>rthc.̂  
test of beauty, 45 Hollywood directors dose-up complexion every girl want^? 
deHare, that only the girl with exq^te Order some imd begin to^y. ^
skin can pass.

That is why the fiunous stars take de
voted care of their skin wth Lux 'I^ilet 
Soap. “It takw such beautifol care of our 
skin,” say 511 of the 521 importMt
Holtywobd actresses who use it regular^.

YOU will want to tty it. For yw, too, 
have a dose-up test to'pass! t Admitipg 
gy^ dose to YOUR sktn must find it

989b ofth* h vly ttr—n eompk^^ommd ttdU 
amt eompltxitns

I?’'.

;4f+

TOSBPWPNB D U N N i 
p tip i^k L G ;M :id a t^  
•It’z, ■© rrfw d itogr-

Lob M(
leiNNrVtt

Lux
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Art
Hartford Man Is Named 

To Succeed Tom KeOey
Manager Clone M a k e s  

Known His Selection At 
Meeting Last Night; New 
Mentor Has Fine Repota- 
tion.

By THOMAS W. STOWE

Although the 1930 football 
season is still several months 
away, the town champion Cubs 
are already making plans for 
what they hope will be their 
banner season. A t a meeting 
o f the club last night, it was 
officially announced that 
i^ h u r  J. Mulligan o f Hartford 
has been selected as the new 
coach o f the team succeeding 
Thomas F. Kelley who resigned 
at the close o f the season.

The' announcement Mulligan’s 
selection came from Manager J. 

iBennet Clune who was given the

Arthur J. Mulligan.
authority to find a successor to 
Kelley. Manager Clune said that 
he and Mulligan had come to terms 
and that a contract would be sign
ed within the next week or so. 
Mulligan is the first out of town 
man to come here €md coach a pro
fessional football team since the 
days of the old Army & Navy Club 
when Fred Webber was at the helm.

Since that time the work hM 
been pretty well monopoU^ad by 
three Manchester coaches, George 
Moonan, Jack Dwyer and Tom Kel
ley. pwyer has coached teams at 
both the north and south ends of 
the town and last year handled the 
Majors, chaUengers 'for the title 
K^d for the past three y e ^  by the 
Cubs. He will again pUot the Ma
jors next season, it was stated this 
morning, thus assuring Mantfiiester 
football lovers of another town 
classic.

Mulligan comes to Manchester 
with a wide reputation and long 
experience in the coaching field. He 
is best known, perhaps, through his 
work with the AU-Hartfords and 
Hartford Giants, but he also devel
oped the Hartford Blues and Hart
ford Crimsons. He is a former Col
gate man. Art built up the AU- 
Hartfords largely from a bunch of 
raUroad workmen in East Hartford 
to a point where they were able, 
with a few  additions, to tackle the 
Providence SteamroUers.

The Cubs' new mentor is a strong 
beUever in . discipline and very 
strict on its enforcement He. is an 
advocator of plenty of practice, but 
regardless of how many seasons, a 
team holds during the week, wheth
er it be few or many, he insists 
that all of the members rep<irt 
Without this sort of co-operation on 
the part of the players. Mulligan 
feels that it is impossible to get the 
maximum abiUty out o f a team. 
And in tbiw connection he states 
that the Cubs are no exception.

Satisfaetory Terms
The salary which Mulligan will 

receive for his work with the Cube 
was not announced but Manager 
Clime said he was confident that the 
figure would prove satisfactory to 
aU concerned when the proper time 

' came for it to be made Imown to 
the players.

Addressing a slimly attended 
meeting of the Cubs at the School 
st^et Rec last night. Manager 
Clune said that he did not choose 
MuUlgan until he had made a most 
thorough and careful investigation 
and a painstaking search for the 
best available man for the job. 
Several men were considered and 
the field nnaUy narrowed down- to 
two and then Mulligan was finaUy 
the winner in the round com
parison.

Harold R. Germaine, president of 
the Cubs, also spoke in favor of the 
new coot^  At Manager dune’s 
request, he had accompanied the 
Cuba’s manager to the home o f thS' 
prospective coach for a long chat 
before the matter was deflniMy 
settled. Germaine said that Mulli
gan had a fine personality and is 
sure to win many friends here. Mul
ligan is employed as a safety in
spector by Travelers Insurance 
Company, is married| and lives in 
Elmwood which is just outside the 
city proper.

Arrangements are being made for 
a get-together dinner to be held in 
the Recreation Center Monday 
night. August 4, at which time the 
members o f the team will have an 
oppdrtuhltar o f hioetlag the aew

The former ring battle between 
Bat BattaUno and Ignacio Fernan
dez, staged last February before a 
gallery that jammed the state ar
mory brought tough sledding.for the 
Hartford champion in the first few 
rounds.

Battalino and the rugged Fili
pino come together again on Mon
day night, July 14, at t^e Hurley 
Stadium and this time with the 
world’s featherweight title at stake 
and over the fifteen-roimd- route. 
The importance of this battle next 
Monday night makes the story of 
their other combat of fiiuch inter
est at this time.

A  serious impediment in that 
clash in the big armory was a dif
ference of opinion between Bat and 
Hy Malley and Lenny Marello who 
were in the champion’s comet. 
Both Malley and Mare^o had the 
idea—and it was entirely correct— 
that the only vulnerable spot in the 
Filipino’s armor was his body and 
they urged Battalino to concen
trate his attSMsk there. The cham
pion didn’t agree with them and 
was resentful of the advice given 
him in his comer between rounds.

So Bat whjded away at the Fili
pino's upper stmcture where a 
gatling gun would make no real 
impression, Fernandez having skin 
not unlike the hide of a rhinoceros 
and, as far as any of his opponents 
have been able to discern no "but
ton;” that is, no spot on his chin 
where a well-placed blow will send 
him into drea^and.

There was real wrangling in the 
comer, as newspapermen and 
front-row fans can attest, and it 
was a real handicap to the battie 
the featherweight champion was 
waging against the toughest ad
versary he had ever • encountered in 
the ring.

Meanwhile, the battle was not 
going so well for Bat. He was 
down for eight in the third round 
and he was wobbly in the next two 
rounds.

Finally in the seventh he acted 
on well-given advice and shifted to 
the Filipino’s midsection; a terrific 
blow to the stomach doubled Fer
nandez and gave the first sign that 
any of the champion’s blows had 
really hurt him.

’The stomach attack took the 
"zip” out of Ignacio’s punches and 
from that point on Battalino gave 
the doughty, little brown-skinned 
battler a lot of punishment.

Next Monday night, as he de
fends his title. Battalino can be 
expected to concentrate -an attack 
to the body. That is the place to 
beat this F^ipino with the amazing 
capacity of “ taking it” and Bat 
knows it now full well.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Eastern League
Providence 5, Albany 2.
Others not scheduled

Nattoual League
Brooklyn 2, Boston 1.
Cincinnati 4, Chicago 2.
New York IS, PhUadelphia 12.
Pittsburgh 9, St. Louis 6.

Ameilcaa League '
Detroit Si Chicago 2 (1st) (10).
Chicago 9, Detroit 6 (2d.)
Washington 8, Boston 1.
St. Louis 6, Cleveland 1.

THE STAND1N08

Eaaten League
W. L. M .

Allentown ................5 2 .714
Bridgeport................. 6 2 .714
Springfield ............ 4 S .571
New Haven ...........  3 S .500
Providence..............1 - 4 .200
Albany ...................  1 fi .187

Natloaal League
L. PC.

Brooklyn .............  43 28 .606
Chicago ...............  45 32 .584
New Y ork ............... 41 S3 .$M
S t L ou is............ . . .  39 34 .584
B oston .............. 35 37 .486
Pittsburgh ............S3 40 .462
Cincinnati ............  30 43 .411
PhUadelphia ........  25 44 .362

Ameriovi LMgue
W. L. PC.

W ashington.......... 49 25  ̂ .662
PhUadelphia ......... 62 27 * .658
New Y o rk .............. 43 31 .581
Cleveland.............. 36 40 .474
D e tro it .................  35 44 .443
S t L ou is .............. 31 46 .403
enUcago . ............ 28 44 A89
B oston .................. 29 46 .887

Jersey City — lOdget Wolggst. 
muia., cut^inted 'Babe Barnes,
Sioux City, 6.

New Orleans—Ervin BerUer, New 
Orieana, outpointed McGraw, 
Detroit, 10.

INTERLACHEN A REAL TOUGH COURSE

BAT WILL SHOOT 
A BODY BARRAGE 
A T M R .^ A N D E Z

Realizes From Former Boot 
That FiHpino Has No 
ton” Bat A Weak Tommy.

A sketch of the course at Ihterlachen, 
MinneapoUs, where the National Open 
golf championship wUl be pUyed J^ y 10 
to 12, is shown below, and to the right 
The sketch is by WiUie Kidd, professional 
at Interlachen, and outlifiu the hazards 
the golfer must negotiate to make a re
spectable score. Notice the numerous 
water holes and the dog-1^ fairways. The

fairways are narrowed to' a nicety and 
the greens are close)^^ guarded. WUlie 
Kidd, who has been ruqiosible for a great 
many of the imi»t>vements around the 
course in preparation for the entertain
ment of the stars, says Number 2 is going 
to acuse as much difficulty as any of the 
holes. Accuracy is essential there, but 
the same holds true o f most of the ( ther 
holes.

coadL Officials to handle the Cubs' 
gapBes next season were Announced 
as Johnny McGrath o f East Hart
ford, referee; Sam Massey, Man
chester, tunpire; CUl Wright, Man
chester, head-UneeiBaa.

I®
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Says 
JXd Not Come In

V

New York, July 8-w(AP ^  ThSAtounament hi wMdi Be jk

Red Sox Nose 
Out Pirates 

In Thriller

The Red Sox nosed out the 
Pirates in a red hot baU game last 
night at the West Side 8-7. The Sox 
started off with a bang in the sec
ond <""ing scoring four runs. Hand 
hi: to left, Hugh Moriarty waUted 
and Bycholsky hit to center scoring 
Hand. Carlson struck out and Had
den was seife on HoUand’s error. 
Moriarty scoring. Marcus Moriarty 
walked and Jack Hunt crashed the 
first one to deep right field scoring 
Bycholsky and Hadden.

"CuebaU” Moriarty pitched hitless 
baU up until the fourth inning, when 
Sturgeon got hold of a fast one that 
carried him all the way to second. 
On the next play ’Ty Holland smack
ed one to-right field but Metcha 
came in fast making a beautiful 
catch and pegged to Hunt to make 
a double killing. Stratton got hit 
and stole second and scored on 
Chapman’s hit to right, and “Jake 
scored on a wild throw by Hadden.

In the fourth the Red Sox ac
counted for another run. Marcus 
Moriarty got hit and came home on 
McConkey’s hit to le ft.' The fifth 
inning was a big pne-for the Pirates

Plenty o f Trouble 
Awaits Bobby Jones 

Arid Other Golfers
Eight Dog-legs Dot Interlachen Course; Many 

Lakes and Scores o f Sand Traps Form Haz
ards for U. S. Open Title Chasers; Four Par 
Five Holes. .

Local Sport 
Chatter

With Art Mulligan at the helm, 
it goes •without saying that the 
member of the Cubs football team 
will not get away with the "skip
ping practice act” unless thejr dO' 
sire to warm the bench on the fol
lowing Sunday.

Walter Hagen is credited with re-$ clamps down on him at the green
mftrifing once about the golf course 
at S t A n ^ w a , “it makes you try 
to steer your shots where you know 
they won’t go if you do try,” and 
that terse sizeup may be said to be 
equally, true of the ^terlachen club 
at Minneapolis, where the National 
Open Championship opens its tumul
tuous three^ay stand July 10.

’There are 6709 yards of velvety 
greensward to be done in 72 strokes 
by the player who would stay apace 
with par—approximately 100 yards 
more than at either O l^ p ia  Fields 
or Winged Foot, wherartbe last two 
opens have been held^but there is 
considerable more to the course than 
mere length, which, in these slam-

and compels an accurate pitch in 
order to escape the five traps which 
stand guard over the putting area.

Numbers seven and eight are typ
ical examples of thr premium that 
is put on pistol-shot marksmanship 
off-the-tees. The former is a 852- 
yarder, but unless the drive is kept 
to the left of the dpg-leg fairway, 
the second shot must be sent to
ward the tiny pinch of green. Elven 
a well-placed drive must be followed 
by a pitch that cannot afford to be 
off line the slightest, else it will 
wind up in a'bunker.

Number eight is almost as haz
ardous unless the drive comes to rest 
well to the right, in which case the

The Cubs are opposed to paying 
out a lot of their hard earned 
money next season to defray the 
expenses of players coming here 
from out of town to play with the 
Cubs. This probably , means that 
several of the star players, Hap- 
peny, Donnelly, Meikle and others 
may not be seen in the Cub uni
form next season.

Ty Holland hammered t h e ^ t  one i days’ has come to mean lit- green opens up nicely for the sec
for a two-bagger S u tto n  hit to leit i nothine.  ̂ ond. A pulled shot means nothing
scoring Holland. Chapman walked. 
O’Leary hit scoring Stratton, ^ y -  
nor fanned. Fracchla got a hit to 
right, Kasulkl'  fanned and Johnny 
Hedlund got a twp bagger scoring 
both men.

The score was then 7-5 in favor 
of the Pirates. In Uie sixth By
cholsky was safe i^hen F’racchia 
d r b p ^  the last strike. Moriarty 
sent Carney to bat for (prison and 
he walked. Stavnlttky was sent to 
bat for Hadden and he walked.

Sturgeon was called in from the 
outfield with three men on, a mighty 
tqugh posltloh to ba in. Marcus 
Moriarty was the first to face Stur
geon and he "bummed” his way to 
first for the third time and forced in 
one nm. Jack Hunt smacked one 
to short right scoring Carney. Mc- 
Conkey filed out to Raynor who 
h ^  the yra" on third with a perfect 
throw and then Kletcha hit a fast 
one to Stratton who made a beauti
ful stop and got the man at first.

Score tied and the last chance for 
the Pirates, with their best hitters 
u p .. Fraser now pitching for the 
Red Sox. Holland fanned, Stratton 
walked. Chapman to Fraser to Stav- 
nitaky and O’Leary did likewise and 
the Pirates lost their last chance 
to score.

•When the Sox came to bat Fraser 
hit by the first ball pitched. 

Hugh Moriarty walked. Bjrehbiaky 
hit to ;nmmle O’Leary who made a 
nice pickup, but in trying for a 
double kiUisg, U t Moriarty with the 
the baU and aU wera safe.

Again Sturgeon faced a to u ^  
spot, three men on and no outs. He 
then 'wiffed Carney who after hit
ting about a dozen foul baUs, missed 
a Ugh one. Stavnltaky, with two 
strikes on Um dum p^ one down 
third base, wUch sbouldBhve been 
an out had the third baeawan play
ed it, but Sturgeon took the play 
and just couldn’t seem to get a hold 
of it, and Fraser scored ending the 
battle.

Plratea (7)
A B .R .H . PO .A .E .

Hedlund, c f ........8
Sturgeon, If , p . .4 
W. Ho^and. 8b . .4 
Stratotn, ss . . . . .  2 
Chapman, lb  . . .   ̂ 3 
lYhlte, lb . . . . . . .  1
Mahoney, If . 
O'Leary, If . .  
Rajrnor, rf, If 
Vennart,;rf.. 
FraccUa, e  . 
KasuUd, p . ..

I. • • 8
I r- • . 2 
• , . . 1 
. • '«2 
. . .  8 
. . .  3

0
01
7^
2
0
1
1
0
0
0
0

2
1
01
81
0
0
1
1
4
0

01
32
0
0
0
0
1
02
s

Totals ........  86 7 7 *19 12
Bad Sox (8).

AB. R. H. PO. A.
M. Moriarty, 2b j. 0
J. Hunt, s s ..........8
D. McCookey, 8b 4 
Kletcha, rf . . . . . . 4
Frasier, If, p ........2
Hand, If 3
YL Moriarty, p,. If 2 

;  c . .  .4 
Ison, ef. . .^ . .8  

Caniiyi ef . . .> . . .1

tie or nothing 
Interlachen means “between 

lakes.” Nature has helped man no 
little in conspiring to turn young 
golfing heads gray by dropping 
scores of smaU bodies of water Into 
the picturesque rolling country of 
Minnesota. Within the confines of 
the club there are many o f these 
sparking UtUe moist jewels, and on 
several holes they are a terrifying 
adjunct to rough and sand.

but trouble, for if it luckily mlSses 
one of the three trops wUch stare 
at you from the left hand side, an
other sandy waste remains to be 
carried just prior to reacUng the 
green.

Eight dog-leg holes of varying de
grees and tightly-trapped greens 
make It Imperative that the player 
who hopes to be even dose to the 
top has excellent control o f both 
Us tee shots and his tries for the 
greens. FUlure to get position on 
the drive is one of the most severely 
penalized errors the layout offers.

TUs is particularly true of the 
four par 6 holes—the fourth, ninth, 
eleventh and twelfth.' A  pushed sec
ond on No. 4 is quite ap«̂  to disap
pear with a splash in the lake wUch 
hugs the fairway to the right, be
ginning about 400 yards from the 
tee; a second lake almost splits the 
ninth fairway in half and makes a 
strong second Imperative; another 
almost an "8 " out o f the fairway 
on the eleventh, while-the twelfth, 
after giving the player a fWriy dear 
path all the way up from the tee, o f IfinneapoUs.

’The four one-shotters are ideally 
arranged, they being numbers three 
and five on the first nine amd tUr- 
teen and seventeen coming back. 
’Their yardage gradually increases, 
starting with the 175-3mrd third 
and ending with the seventeenth at 
250 yards, a full poke for all save 
the mightiest swatemen.

Uhdoubtedly the most brutal short 
one is the 180-yard fifth, the hole 
on wUch most familiar with the 
course are predicting more than one 
contender will pass out of the run
ning. It requires a No. 3 iron, and 
the ball must stick to the green or 
disaster win follow, for It is by far 
the miost sa v a ^ y  protected parcel 
of Interlachen.

’This wUl be Interlaehen’s first 
time as host to a national tourna
ment • The Western Open was 
played there in 1914, Jim Barnes 
wtkudng with a 293. Two years lat
er the course was the scene o f the 
Trana - M lssM ppi champlonsUp, 
captured tliat year by Harry l/egg

Jack Cheney Is sure abusing the 
pride of Old Man Par. Again last 
night he circled the 18-hoie Man
chester Country Club course in 
one stroke under par with a splen
did 69. Last week be broke the 
amateur course record with a 63 
and last night he had a chance to 
even better this mark. Young Che
ney and Earl Ballsieperi are taking 
part in a one-day tournament at 
Shuttlemeadow in New London, to
day.

Playing •with E. C. Greer of 
Hartford as his amateur partner, 
Billy Martin, Country Club pro, 
turned in the sixth lowest score m 
the tournament at Sequin Sunday. 
Martjn and Greer were called in 
37-38—75. They had 15 pars smd 
three holes one over. Billy shot a 
78 and Greer a 92.

Hndden, lb  
StavBltiky. lb

• f *
h .l

0
0

0
0

T ota ls ................... 28 8 6 21 14 2
Score inninfs:

Pirates .......................  060 205 0—7
Red S o x ................... .. 040 102 1—8

•One but whev winning run scor
ed.

Two base bits, Hedlund, Stiligeon, 
Ty Holland; sacrtfice bite. Hunt; 
double plays, Raynor to Stratton. 
Raynor, Holland to Fracchla; left 
on bases, Pirates 6. R«d Sox 8; base 
on balls off, Sturgeon 2, MoHarty 
3, KasuUd 4. Frasisr 2; hit by Mtcb- 
•r, M. Moriarty, Frasier: s t r ^  out 
by Moriarty 2, Fraster 8, KasuUd 2. 
StuwK>n 1; umpires, Jack Dwyer 
gad J^eenasu

TDLDKK, OOOBBT. BOktOTBA, 
PLAY IN A <Ht>llY C8BOLK

Paris. (A P :)—The defeat of 
Henri Cbchet by Jean Derotra 
the finals o f tbe Belglaa champton- 
ships rscfntly emphasised a 
strange anomaly at tennis form In 
recent vears.

TUden alwaya beats Horotrs on 
harAsourts and.grsM ; Cochet has 
defesited TUdan steoe 1927 on three 
suoceeehre occasloDs and yet Bo
ro tra has downed Cochet, ranked 
hy att as the prender player in- the 
world, la the last two mlatches 
they have m et > .

Cochet hao a  partial mqilanatlon.
"With TUden one hfiows where 

the baU is golBg," he said. "With 
J iia  Bototearr'one never knows.

UGION VS. WILDCATS 
W  TONIGHTS BATTLE

The'Legion besebaU team engages 
the West Side WUdeate tiiia eve
ning at the West Side Playground. 
The Wildcats composed o f school- 
hoys* sKould-prove rugged opposition 
for ther Legion. The contest Is slated 
to start at 6 p. m. with the foUow- 

hattiiq; erdera:

Smith, Sb 
SuUivan, rf 
O’Leary, Kennedy, ss 
Dey, Cotton Sb
Sqimtrito, ClveUe, 

Metcalf, e 
M ahon^, If, p 
Fraser, lb , p 
Rautenhurg, If 
Lovett cf 
Berger, p.

W l^ t e
cf , Vince 
as, jQUy 

Sb, MePonkey 
lb, Hadden

p, :Hedlund 
rf, Carlson 

2b, Moriarty 
If, Vennart 

c, Sendrowski

HELENE MADISON
WONT TURN PRO

Los
Helsne
sbhool
reepi^'

jeles, July 8—CAPWHisa 
iCadlsoit Seattle

“Ricky” Anderson, assistant pro 
at the Country Club, is also quite 
a golfer. Last night he went the 
rounds under 80 for the fourth 
time this season, thanks to a birdie 
two on the home bole, the result of 
a pretty putt from the outside lim 
of the green.

Wednesday night the Yankees 
and Pirates meet and Friday the 
Red Sox and the Athletics in the 
West Side league.

Sammy Massey, who needs no 
introduction to the basebaU fans of 
Manchester, has been placed on 
teb Yeuikees, and has also been 
signed to pley with. the West 
Sides.

am e b ic an
Batting—Gobrlg, Yanks .392. 
Runs—Ruth, Yank»;94<:c,
Runs batted in—Oilihrlg'̂  Yanks 

88. - 
Hite—Hodapp, IndUite Jtli. 
Doubles-^M ca^us, T i^ra 27. 
’Triples—Combs, Yanks 12.
Home runs—Ruth, Yanka-82. 
Stolen bases— McManus, ’Tigers; 

Rice, Senators 12.
NATIONAL

Batting—O’Doul, Phils, .400.  ̂
Runs—Cuyler, Cuba 77.
Runs batted in—Klein, Phils. 86. 
Hits—Klein, Phils; Terry, QUnts 

114.
Doubles-riYteCh.'CaT^ 26.
Triples—paylef,.Cubrl2. ■ -  ..
Home runs—Wilson, Cubs; ^ e in r  

PhUs. 24. , '
Stolen bszpa -'Cuyler, Cubs 10. .

----- . . .  f ■

Yesterday’s Stark
Earl WhipRim, ' 'Dgers —

White Sox only fcuribite in tan„ta* 
nlngs as 'QgEra woh 8 Id 2.

Babe BMlium. Robins—Hit fOth 
bomsr 6K^d<piblee to gtva
Roblna Braves.

M  8C p 5S *M tS ’̂ 1 w t  tbfm  • 

MTM mm.

North American Newqjdper 
Alliance faxtay publiabed aa explijaar 
tion froin William T. TUden as to 
why he had rafussd anjatltatlon to 
join the 'American team fbr the Li- 
t^name finals and the duLUenge 
round'of the Davis Cup.

Declaring that the Invitation had 
come too late, TUden said it would 
be unfair to ask for a release from 
his contract with the Alliance "at 
this late date.’.' Uader United SUtes 
Lawn Tennis Association ndes, no 
player-may. write currently o f a

patlng.

SONNENBEBG IN DBAW ^9»Y/ 
Seattle, Waabn July 8 

hmaaolte Gas SoBneaberg, 
ed as wniWs heavyweight  wi
champioti in a majority o f 
and Ed "Stranfl^er" Lewia, 
world champion, wrestled 
rounds to a draw bera last 
under Australian rules.

New York—Eddie ' MuMddfi
Tulaa, Okla., outpointed 
Tenorlo, ten.

NEW LOWER PRICES ^
NOW PREVAIL FOR JULY

LOWEST PRICES 
EVER QUOTED

HIGH GRADE 
USED CARS

1930 Studebaker Dictator 8 Sedan, used as 
a Demonstrator, mileage 2,800.

1929 Commander 8 Sedan, used as a Dent-: 
onstrator, mileage 2^00.

1928 Commander 6 Sedan
1927 Dictator Sedan
1927 Commander Victoria
1927 Standard 6 Sedan
1926 Big 6 Coach
1926 Big 6 Sedan
1925 Duplex Touring—This car run 8,80(1 

miles. Looks like new.
1928 Oakland Cloupe
1928 Paige Sedan
1927 Chevrolet Sport Coupe, rumble scait
1925 Buick 7 Passenger Sedan
1925 Hudson Coach

er t. ,Q

* -ill

 ̂'A

’ f Hff

aOo:
OaX A

1930 Dictator 8 Sedan 
Save $255 Now on a Quick Sale.

'i

n

1929 Commander 8 Sedan 
Practically a New Car. 

Save $430 Now on a Quick Sale.

nw

till

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHTl 
OUR SALES PROVE FT !

ALL CARS SOLD UNDER THE 
STUDEBAKER PLEDGE 

5 Days Free Trial, 30 Days Free Service

Come In and See Our Cars 
COMPARE OUR PRICES 
You WUl Be the Judge!

W e a K f r o mTHE COLONIAL AUTO CO.
59 Farmiiigton Avenue, Hartford, Cimn^

< StiuiebUicr Difitribaton Sisce 1H4

--cl

' l l

■ V', (

'ars On Sale
—AT—

i :
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# a a t  Ad lafonaatloB• ^  ’ ... ■ '-» 
Manchester 

Evening Herald
CLASSIFIED

ADVBRTIMJMENTS
r' Count tJx averxffo worto ^  * .y y -  
laitiaU. numboT* and aftbry r l ^ pn 
•aeh count at a  word and eompoma 
iforda as two worda MlnUnuni coat la 
axles of three llnea , ., Wns ratea per dar tranalent
.***’ EdTeetlTe March IT, M*T 1 Caab Cbarce
• Consecutive Days ,.| T ^
S Consecutive Days , .  • otrt U cts
1 Day ,,,..••••••••••1 11;a U orders for Irregular Inaertlona 
irtll be cbaraed at the one time rate.
■ Special ratea for Ions term •▼•nr 
day advertisins siven upon ^aneat.

Ads ordered for three or ate ^ a  
and stopped before the third or Sfth 
day will be charsed only for the ac
tual number of times the ad hPP**TT 
•d, charslnt at the ^ te  earned, but 

, BO allowance or refuiras can m  mMe 
on six time ads stopped after the
**Ko ^ T u , forbids"; display lines not

The Herald will not be responsible 
for  more than one Incorrect insertion 
o f any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The inadvertent omission of incor
rect publication of advertisins *̂1* ^  
rectified only by cancellation of the 
cbarse made for the service rendered.

All advertisements must conform 
la style, copy and typosjaphy with 
resulations enforced by the publlah- 
•rs and they reserve the risht to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.CLOSINQ HOURS—Classified ads to 
b* published same day must be re
ceived by 13 o'clock noon; Saturdays 
ld:S0 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
cs  a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL p a y m e n t  if paid at the busl- 
aess office on or before the seventh 
day following the first insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors in telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ............................................  A
Engagements ................................ H
Marriages ....................................... C
D eaths............................................  S
Card of T hanks............................  *
XA XCCinOrlAin •e*«a*a*«*e««*a**M P 
XjOŜ  A&d FoufiA ••••••••••••••• 2
An&ouncexnentc .............................  •
P«rtonali • eeee*eee***«b*fiaad aAlM 9

AuteaMblle*
Automobiles for Sale ....•,•••• d 
Automobiles for Exchange . . . . .  i
Auto Accessories-^Tlres............   d
Auto Repairing—^Painting . . . . . .  3
^^uto Schools —A
Autos*-Ship by Truck .,.•••••• S
Autos— F̂or Hire ..........................  •
Oarages—Service—Storage II
Motorcycles—Bicycles ................   11
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  II 

Bnoinesa and Proteaaioaal Servlecs
Business Services Offered .......... It
Househoid Services O ffered........It-A
Building—Contracting ..............   14
Florists—Nurseries ..................... IB
Funeral Directors ....................  1<
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing 17
Insurance ....................................... II
Millinery—Dressmaking ............. ' 19
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . . '  30 
Painting"““Papering . . . . . . . . . . . .  31
Professional Services............  33
Repairing .....................................  33
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  34
Toilet Goods and Service ...........  25
Wanted—Business Service.......... 2C

Educational
Courses and Classes ................... 27
Private Instruction ....................  28
Dancing .........................................2S-A
Musical—Dramatic ............................39
Wanted—Instruction ...................  20

Financial
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages ........ 21
Business Opportunities ...............  32
Money to Loan .............................. 23

Help and Sitnatiena
Help Wanted—^̂ 'ernale ...............  35
Help Wanted—^Male ....................  31
Help Wanted—^Male or Female '.. 37
.Agents Wanted ........................... 37-A
Situations Wanted—Fem ale........ 38
Situations Wanted—^Male...........  39
Employment A gencies..............  40
Live Stock—Peta—Poultry—Tehlcl^a
Doga—Birds—Pets ............   41
Live Stock—Vehicles ..................  42
Poultry and Supplies .................  43
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale Mlacelttmeoua
Articles for S a le ............................ 4S
Boats and Accessories ...............  46
Building Materials ............   47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry , .  48
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Feed ..............................49-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products 50
Household Goods ..............    61
Machinery and Tools ................... 62
Musical Instruments............   53
Cffice and Store Equipment . . . .  64
Specials at the Stores ................. 66 {
Wearing Apparel—F u r s .............  67
Wanted—To Buy ........................  58

Booiaa—Board—Hotels—Reaerta 
Restauraats

Rooms Without Board ...............  69
Boarders W anted...........................59-A
Country Board—R esorts.............  60
Hotels—Restaurants ................... 61
Wanted—Rooms—Board . . . . . . . .  62

Real Estate For Reat 
Apartments, Flats, Tenements . .  63
Business Locations for Rent . . .  64
Houses for Rent ..........................  65
Suburban for Rent ..................... 66
Bummer Homes for Rent . . . . . . .  67
Wanted to R e n t ............................  68

Real Estate For Sale 
Apartment Building for Sale . . .  19
Business Property for S a le ........  70
Farms and Land for S a le .......... 71
Houses for Sale ............................  73
Lots for Sale . '. .........................   73
Resort Property for S a le ............ 74
Suburban for S a le ............................. 75 '
M a i Estate for Exchange . . . . . .  76
.Wanted—Real Estate....................  77

AnetloB—Legal Notfeee 
Legal Notices ...................   38 |

LOST AND FOUND
LOST OR STRATIX) * brown and 
white female Collie dog. 1929-1980 
tag! on collar. Call Mrel F. F. 
Spencer, 817 No. Main s t ^ t

‘ ACJTO ko^LES FQft SALe I
. vOODD USED CARS 

, Cash,or Terms
.Maidden Bros.

681 Main S t Tel. 5500

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES 43

ROASTING DUCKS dressed—82 
cents: live 24 cents; eggs 40 cents. 
Allen’s Duck Farm, 87' Doan S t 
TeL 8887.

STARTED CHICKS. A^o 8 and 12 
weeks old pullets, and broiler 
cockerels, leghorns, and rocks, 
from our own high record, state 
tested diaease free stock. Guaran
teed right Order now for future 
delivery. Fred Miller, Coventry, 
Rosedale 88-8.

ASHES RiacOVED BY the load or
Job Any other Jobe for light truck. ____________________________________
V. Firpo, 116 Welle street Dial | p oR  SALE—6 PIECE fumed oak

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

6148.

FLORISTS—NURSERIES 15
206.000 WINTER cabbage plants, 
llatdutch, l^mish ball beads, kale, 
eavoy cabbage and red cabbage, 
88.00 per thousand, 2,000 for 85.00, 
10c dozen, 40c hundred. Cauliflow
er will be ready 4n 10 days. The 

, best time for planting is during 
July imtU the 15th of August Tel. 
8-8091, 879 Burnside Avenue
Greenhouse, Shut Hartford.

STORAGE 20
M OVING^IKUCKING—

PERRETT A GLEINNEY Inc.—Mov
ing. packing and shipping. - Daily 
service to and from New York. 14 
trucks at your service. Agents for 
United Van Service, one of the 
leading long distance moving com
panies. Connection in 162 cities. 
Phone 8068, 8860, S864. • •

L, T. WOOD CO.—Furniture and 
piano moving, modern equipment 
experienced help, public etore- 
bouse. Phone 44M. '

PAINTING— REPAIRING 21
PAINTING AND PAPER bangin?, 
neatly dobe, prices reasonable. 
James F. Roacb, Jr„ 86 Walnut 
street Dial 5921.

REPAIRING 23
MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 
cleaner, pbonograpb, clock repair
ing, key fitting. Braitbwaite, 52 
Pearl street

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
SARmER t r a d e  taugbt in day 
and evening classes. Low tuition 
rate. Vaugbn Barber Scbool, 14 
Market street Hartford.

Hinitig room set Buffet table and 
4 chairs 825. Watkins Furniture 
Exchange.

FOR SALE—A PARLOR rug and 
gas stove, 800 Spruce street

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
TWO FURNISHED rooms, light 
housekeeping privileges, and also 
garage if desired. Pleasant sur
roundings. Call after 6, 19 Autumn 
street

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
all modern conveniences near 
restaurant and limch rooms, 44 
Pearl street Phone 6989.

WANTED— ROOMS—  
BOARD 62

BUSINESS GIRL desires room and 
board, private family. Call 6822 
between 8 a. m. and 5 p. m.

APARTM ENTS-^FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement all 
modern improvementej l49  Porter 
street TOlepbona 6.922 Manchester

FOR RENT—4 ROCBd tenement 
with garage. All improvemente. 
Ap|>ly 185 Pearl atreet

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
rent 827 with all improvements 
and gar^e. Inquire Frank Plano, 
off Prospect street

8 ROOM SUTTSi, new Johnson 
Block, all modern Improvements. 
Phone Aaron Johnson 8726. or Jabl- 
tor 7685.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT, flrft 
floor, in good condition, at 78 Ben
ton street Inquire Home Bank A 
Trust Company.

FOR RENT—BEAUTIFUL 4 and 
5 room tenements 8 Walnut stiiMt 
near Pine. Very reasonable. In
quire tailor shop, telephone 5080 
or owner Hartford 6-0972.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—TWO front offices in 
the Jaffe and Podrove Block. Ap
ply Manchester Public Market

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

FOR RENT—6 ROOM house with 
all improvements. Call 5094.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, first 
floor, aU conveniences, 28 Hollis
ter street Telephone 8240.

TENEMENT TO RENT on 171 
Summit street, all improvements 
including heat, by August 1st Dial 
5987. Married couple preferred.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM FLAT on 
'Center street, all modern improve
ments. Inquire 178 1-2 Center
street Dial 3070.

FX3R RENT—4- ROOM apartment, 
all improvements and steam beat; 
shades, ahd> gas' range furnished. 
18 Blssell atreet.

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION 28

TUTORING WANTED—By an ex
perienced teacher. Telephone 7773.

MONEY TO LOAN 33
WANTED—1ST MORTGAGE 84,- 
000. Will pay 7 per cent bonus. At
tractive house, with several hun
dred feet frontage, on State Road 
and Lake. J..H. Allen, Sadd[s Mills, 
Ellington, Conn.

HELP WANTED—  
FEMALE. 33

WANTED—HOUSEKEEPER wid
ower. Apply 590 North Main St.

WANTED—YOUNG GIRL to do 
light housework. Must be 16 years 
old.;^pply J. W. Hale Employ
ment Office.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
HAVE OVER 150 FEET sidewalk 
to be laid. If interested address 
Herald, Box J.

WANTED—A MAN between the 
ages of 25 to 35. Must have car to 
represent an old reliable Insurance 
Company locally. Must be married. 
Salary and commission debit. 
Write Post Office Box 62, So. Manr- 
chester. Conn. Give phone address 
and references.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
with sdl improvements, 26 Cottage 
street. Telephone 5662.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT with 
all modern improvements, to 
adults. Inquire 37 Delmont street 
Telephone 8039.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
456 Main street, near Center, all 
improvements. Apply A. W. Ben
son 456 1-2 Main street Tel. 3142.

POUCE PROBE DEATH 
OF NEW YORK BRIDE

Budapest, Hungary, July 8. — 
(A P)—Police today investigated the 
death of a beautiful 23 year old 
New York bride, Dorothy De Kon- 
koly-Thege, who died in a hospital 
here yesterday of poisoning.

There was question whether the 
poison was self adnoinistered or an 
accident, ^ o  clue was apparent 
from her month long married life 
with her husband a member of the 
old Hungarian nobility and an en
gineer.

The couple came here only Jime 
18, after their marriage at Rye, N. 
y., on May 31. Saturday night she 
was found imconscious in her room 
at her hotel. She never recovered 
consciousness.

flp t[S | S  F O E  SA L E ,

FOR B A L *-« ROOM HOU8V ep 
FQR 8ALB^7  ̂.ROOM botfm; gUo 6 
room buBgî NV. All ImbrovoowitA 
Call at 166; Biaton 'atroat 
8718. ■

 ̂* Vv * f'
At the' chturcb' SUiiday the morn

ing worship w i^  cooumiittoh was 
coaduetsd Py Rav. Jubus A p^U m  
of Hartford..A solo, “God 8o Lovsd 
tbs World" was sung by Miss MB- 
drsd- Hutebinson.

The r^rular masting of the Chris
tian Endsavor, aodety waa bald at 
the church Sunday evening. Miss 
Ruth EUls wju the Isadsr. 
t o ^  for discussion was, Joys aM  
Dtt^ers whan away from horns. 
Ttors .was also music by thd focal 
orchssti^ '

Mr. and Mrs. WtUiam. Brainard 
and sons and Mrs. Lucy Milton 'of 
Westland street, Hanford were 
Sunday visitors at Ifr. and Mrs. W. 
N. Hills'. Mrs. Milton rsmainsd hers 
for a few- days.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Fogil ’of South 
Manchester, and jthe Misses Harriet 
and Lena Generous of Burnside 
spent the week-end at Mr. and Mrs. 
C. J. FogU’s.

I(onpan Warner lost control of 
his automobile on Post Hill Sunday 
afternoon and overturned. With bim 
at the time were Alex Spak and bis 
two 'bhildren and two cMdren from 
New York, who were guests at the 
Spak’s. Mr. Spak was taken to St. 
Joseph’s hospital, Willlmsatlc where 
he was found to be badly, bruised, 
but no bones were broken. The chil
dren were more or less bruised and 
cut but they returned home. Mr. 
Warner escaped injury but his car 
is a total wreck.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward E. Foote 
visited relatives in Colchester Sim- 
day afternoonj.

Mrs. Charles Fish and daughters 
of Manchester spent the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
H. Post

Hazel Porter, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Porter is visiting 
at the. home of her uncle, Joseph 
Clinton in Etest Hartford.

jOvemigtit 
Â  P. News

SIX DROWNED

FOR RENT—THREIS room flat, all 
improvements, including hot water 
heat 168 Oak street Inquire 164 
Oak street or call 8241.. .

POR RENT—5 ROOM flat all mod
ern improements. Inquire at 27 
Elro street

NANtIK FREE OF ICE

Mrs. De Konljoly-Thege was the 
daughter of Mrs. George Arents, 
Jr., of 6 East 77 street. New York 
and Rye. She was educated at 
Bryn Mawr amd .the Shipley Schoql 
and met Dr. De Konkoly-Thege 
while he was taking a post-gradu
ate course at Columbia University.

Mrs. De Konkoly-Thege married 
Aquila C. Giles of Stamford, Coxm., 
in 1923 but divorced him in 1926.

NAVAL MAN IS KILLED 
IN AUTOMOBIIE CRASH

SALESMEN WITH or without 
sales .experience. Must have auto- 
mobUe,. permanent connection, ex
penses to obtain prospects advanc
ed. New hammer products. No can
vassing, inunediate earnings, good 
■steady weekly income assured t- 
men. accepted. References. Apply 
170 Hilliard street, Manchester, 2 
to 9:

HELP WANTED— MALE 
OR FEMALE 37

WANTED—PLAIN SEWING. Mrs. 
E ^est Smith, 5 North School 
s.treet Dial 3670:

North Cape, Siberia, July 8. — 
(A P )—The icy embrace of the Arc
tic ocean has at last released its 
grip Upon the ;America^ fur trading 
ship Nainuk and the Soviet steamer 
Stavjupol, htid-^bou& 4 here since 
last September.' "  ‘

The Nanuk was freed Sunday 
when the packed ice moved, off
shore while a little later the ice 
broke up in the bay, freeing the 
Stavropol. The Russian ship, 
which was frozen in three nolles off 
shore worked in through a lead dur
ing the night to an anchorage along
side the Nanuk.

Both ships prepared to depart 
fsr their respective ports as soon as j  

conditions warrant, the Nanuk fori 
Seattle and the Stavropol for Vlad-1 
ivostok. I

It was to the Nanuk that the 
American aviators, Carl Ben Ehelson 
and Eterly Borland were flying from 
Teller, Alaska, last November when 
their plane crashed near North 
Cape, killlag both of them.

GRAF PL.4NS FLIGHT

New London, July 8.'— (A P)— 
John Joseph Kasparowitz, Revere, 
Mass., ■ «econd-clas8 engineman 
aboard the U.̂ i S. Submarine 0-9, 
was fatally injured and Thomas R. 
Baker, first-class seaman aboard 
the submarihe S-3, received serious 
injuries this morning at 12:20 
o’clock when the automobile iu 
which they were riding left this 
Military highway in the town of 
Ledyard, near here, and crashed in
to a pole and two huge boulders 
and finally overturned. Both* saU- 
ors were rushed by passing motor
ists to the sick bay at the subma
rine base where Kasparowitz, who 
had been driving, soon expired. 
Baker is suffering from scalp in
juries, a fractured collar bone and 
multiple abraisons, lacerations and 
contuscens. He will recover. The 
crash is being investigated by State 
police.

TEACHERS PENNILESS

Stettin, Geiihany, July 8.— (AP) 
—Six persons, among them one 
woman, were drowned today when 
a Dornier-Wal flying boat capsized 
near Bornholm after a forced de
scent last evening. EJarUet reports 
told of the craft behig towed im- 
eventfully toward port after com
ing down with engine trouble. It 
was en route to IWma'r.

The craft, which belonged to 
Lufthansa, carried five passengers 
and a crew of three. All were be
lieved to be Swedish or Germans.

The craft capsized after having 
been towed for a considerable time.

A passing steamer aided in the 
rescue-but the bodies of two' pas
sengers and a radio operator were 
not recovered.

VESOVIDS ACTIVE
Naples, Italy, July 8.— (A P)— 

Mount Vesuvius,-perennial scou r̂ge 
of the Neapolitan country side, was 
in active/and violent eruption today 
but observatory officials did not be
lieve neighboring’ fertile slopes were 
endangered.

'Three foimtains of burning lava 
yesterday invaded .the entire north
west section of the vast piatfora 
of its (vater, the eruptive cone fall
ing 95 feet- down into the crater. 
'The eiupBon could be seen for many 
miles. ■-

SITUATION IN INDIA

EYiedrichshafen, Germany, July 8 
— (A P)—The Graf Zeroelin, under 
command of Captain Sickener, will 
take off tonight for a three day’s 
flight to Spitzbergen'if the weather 
is favorable.

Chicago, July 8.— (A P)— The 
financial sun may shine after all on 
Chicago’s 13,000 vacationing and 
payless public school teachers.

Although the Citizens Relief 
Committee has ceased ' to, ftmctlon 
as such, Lewis E. Myers, school 
board trustee, said he would confer 
today with Silas . H. Strawn, erst
while committee chairman, relative 
to the sale of enough' 1980 scbool 
anticipation warrants to meet the 
83,600,000 payroll.
. Many of the teachers left fpr- 
m rding addresses for their checks. 
Others, with empty purses and 
pockets, were forced to remain in 
Chicago. V

London, July 8.— (AP) — The 
secretary of State for India, 
Wedgewbod Benn, today issued a 
statement in which be declared that 
indications to July 5 showed a dis
tinct '.improvement in the Indian 
situation.

The statement contained the fed- 
lowlng: “ Convictions that the civil 
disobedience campaign could not 
succeed is growing and commercial 
and industrial increasing concern 
regarding the dang«rpiu ■ conse
quences'.of its continuance.”

OPENHUG STOCKS

New York, July • 8.— (A P)— 
S toc^  were again under. selling 
pressure at the opeinlng of today's 
market. A. M. Byera lost 2 1-2 
points. Safeway Storos and. Air 
Reduction each lost 1 8-8,’and'Noith 
American 1. Dupont, Sears, Roe
buck, and American Smelting lost 
3-4; U. S. Steel, New Ydrk Cen
tral', Vanadium, and Chrysler, about 
1-2-

MIddfotoifn;' — Jbim. J. Tjnuui 
n a i^  tax commiaafoogr to sue> 
'de^. jrphn.6. Roth, reslgiied
because lie beUevad aiUary paid 
IBm was' too bl|^
• RAw London.—F. H. Wyant, 

btata bumaoa agent, llnda no 
frounda for proaoeuting Mra. Anon 
Oummlre, chargad with having 
chained ber aon, Clifford, 12, to 
Chair on and off for paat three 
jrears to k e^  him home nighta.

Hartford. First Aaaiatant At- 
torney Cfonaral Rajrmoiid . A. John- 
aon rulaa that validity o f > marriage 
ia not affected by concealment of 
marriage lieenae.
. Hartford.—E. Clark Hayden, 6, 
Wilmington, Del., injured by auto
mobile Fourth of July, diea.

Waterbury.—Jacob Leonlck, 
dies of fractured skull n ^ ch  be is 
beheyed to have suffered Saturday 
in fall down stairway.

Unicmvllle. — Budde Carris of 
Feeding Hills, Mass., charged with 
stealing typewriters from Farm
ington H i^  school, held in 815.000 
bonds for Superior Court.

Bri^eport. —Harry W. Congdon 
Post, No. 11, American. Legion, in
structs delegates to stato conven
tion to support Theodore B. Burr 
of̂  Fairfield tor state commander.

Newport, R. I.—Yachts Yankee 
and Weetamoe win observation 
races among contestants to defend 
America’s • Cup; Charles Francis 
Adams sails Yankee.

Boston — Deputy Superintendent 
of Police JamiBS McDevltt an
nounces belief missing OUver B. 
Garrelt may have been slain.

Harrison, Me.—Verdict of acci
dental drowning in death of "A l” 
Lassman, former intercollegiate 
boxing champion, given by medical 
examiner.

Bangor, Me.—Suicide note signed 
by M ^  Iklith M. Lawrence, Med
way, Mass., found in stateroom of 
steamer Belfast on arrival; woman 
who signed sailing list as May Hol
den missing.

Boston—City Council demands en
forcement of ordinance providing 
penalty for contractors employing 
aliens on city jobs.

Providence, R. I.—Play begins 
for Rhode Island tennis champion
ship with Henry (Pulley, Boston, 
eliminating Eklward Tarangloli.

Manchester, N. H.—James-Henry 
amd Harold W. Nute make best ball 
groaa .of 143 to win New Elngland 
Amateur-Pro Associatiem golf tour
ney.

Marblehead, Mass. — John C. 
Meyer, 71, founder of John C. Meyer 
Thread company of Lowell, dies.

Washington — Opponents renew 
demand for confidential documents 
as Senate begins consideration of 
naval̂  treaty.

Los Angdes — Advisory pardon 
board recommends to governor that 
pardon be refused Mooney.

Tarrytown, N. Y..—John D. Rocke
feller. 91 years eld today, in birth
day massage, expresses gratitude 
for kindnesses in past year.

Jacksonville, Fla.—George Halde- 
man apd Stuart Chadwick begin 
non-refueling endurance flight seek
ing to beat' Itali&n record of 67 
hours, 15 mlnnfos.

Lincolp, Neb. — Miss Alberta 
Brinkerhoff, University of Nebraska 
smiior, commits suicide by leap 
from plane.

Washington — Douglas Fairbanks 
granted refund of 8109,768 for over
assessment nf 1924,' 1925, 1926 in
come taxes.'

^.anaing — Michigan Supreme 
Ck)urt refuseptto'-intervene in move 
to recall Mayot' Charles Bowles of 
Deteoit.

Washington —Bishop James (Can
non, Jr., urges exclusion of unnat
uralized aliens from censxis.-'cotmt to 
keep down wet representation In 
Congress.

Limdon — Baldwin moves to cen
sure' MacDonald government for 
failure to provide protective tariff.

Naples — V ^ v iu s  in eruption; 
spouts three fountains of lava.

Helsingfors — Finnish peasants 
march 'into capital in demonstra
tion against Communism.

Wellington, N. Z. — Sir Joseph 
Ward, formerly prime minister, dies.

Sdacca, Slcfly — Trial of 241 
mmnbers. qf Mafia begyp, under 
guard o f 50 carabhilsii.,

New York—Tilden. aniiounces he i 
wlA' not play in Davis Cup cbal-| 
lenge. round.
■ Minneapolis—Jones and Diegel 
shoot 70.'in Intm l̂achen practice.

PUladelphia Chuck Klein o f Phil
lies hits 24th hoiher; ties with Hack 
Wilson for league leadership.

NORTRERNBIS PU B!

Shanghai, 8.-^(AP;)—Na-
ttonalists are' praparfog a  doiAWr- 
offenstve in. Shantung provinee In 
the hope of regah^ng eonq^lete 
control there from Northern rdbels, 
diq^tebes today from ' various 
Shantung localltiiM indicated.

After the 'Northerners oyeupisd 
TSinan, Shantung capital, Juns 25, 
tbsy quickly advanesd southward 
along the Ttentsin-Piikow railway 
to^Henchow and eastward 6t Tsi
nan along the Teinaafu-l^inftao 
railway as far as Weihsisn, msst- 
tng, little Nationalist oppoRtion.

This permittsd ths Northsmsrs 
to establish a great semi-eireul«r 
battle line from Yenchow to Weib- 
slen. Recently, however, the North
erners have failed to follow up the 
^vance, allowing the routed Na
tionalists to reorganize in southern 
and eastern Shantung.

Nationalists Oalra 
Nationalists t o d a y  claimed 

enough power to renew their ad
vance toward the Yellow river and 
expected to retake Tsinan and the 
Shantung railway.

Tsingtao advices said the war
ring forces bad clashed again near 
W eil^fn with no decisive result, 
although the hostilities caused Jap
anese residents of that city to 
leave. Reports from Stichow, 
Kiangsu, said President-General 
Chlang Kai-Shek had reorganized 
the Nationalists in southern Shan
tung, using eastern Honan troops 
for reinforcements, and had taken 
positions south of Yenchow "prep
aratory to a general advance along 
the entire line extending northeast
ward and reaching Welhalen.’’

Other reports said major hostili
ties were expected in a few days.

700 BANDITS KILLED

V  t /► m
N#w Tor|i, July S—Diftdtorr df 

tbs wileoK Oil A CO.'Juwa da- 
cidad to eentinua tba poM  ̂of 
pansion of tho oompd^ w',r«-in- 
VMting inoomo In SU6v M  
raSnotlM foffjtaad of ntmaUg to-a 
dtfUPnd baola.

Shanghai, July 8— (AP)—Chinese 
press advices today said 700 bandits 
had been killed and 400 others cap
tured in northwestern Klangsi pro
vince durinj the last week.

Provincial authorities were re
ported using their military against 
the brigands who in recent months 
have wrought chaos there. Klangsi 
officials were said to be undertaking 
re-establishment of some degrees of 
security.

A similar campaign was reported 
under way in eastern Chekiang pro
vince, where lawlessness had reach
ed large proportions. Northern 
Chekiang reported suffering xHti 
rice riots where famine conditions 
had brought the populace to the 
verge of starvation.

Chinese relief organizations were 
undertaking distribution of rice but 
alleged imequal rationing resulted 
in the peasants storming relief sup
plies and rice shops, msdtreating of
ficials.

FARRELL EXONERATED

'Hartford, July 8.— (A P)—Police 
Chief Garrett J. Farrell, recently 
criticized by a Hartford Grand Jury 
for alleged favoritism and parOality 
toi^ard certain members of the 
fdrce.and Uxlty in enforcing liquor 
laws, was given a vote of confidence 
last night by the Hartford Police 
Board.

The commissioners were unani
mous in their exoneration of Far
rell. Speaking of the prohibition en
forcement laxity charge.

“We find no evidence to support 
this statement and we do not be
lieve i t ’-!

th ir d  w a s  FHK8T . .
Miss Talkingttm:̂  Tttif say he'« 

marrying his thiira. coufits.
Mrs. Catley: DisgraesfUl! I sup

pose the other two divorced him?— 
Tbe -HiunocteL ■ ' ' ■ v ' ^

*  $ 4 3 0 0 ^
H ALF ACRE AND
A tw(^ family, house, 10 rooms,' 

bath, electric!^, etc., poultry house. 
It is well worth the price. See for 
yourself.

B i^ d . colonial, Elizabeth 
Park section', rtx splendid r6oms''aBd 
sun parlor, front fhd rear ' halls, 
tiled vestibule, colored tile bath and 
shower, fireplace, boated guago, 
vegetable cellar. Ip fact a most 
complete home on very easy pay
ments.

Homes, ' bnildfag fots, faring.

ROBERT J. SMITH
1000 BIADT

SteamsUp TtefesW

iVC4, THI5 10 NOT OHVf 
W  FIRST VIJIT TO eUPA' 
FBT, eur THf fiR ir  
f in e  I  HAVC 

in euMNN IA .

WtMTfl MA TNAT 
coMn&noH 

Aftwrr, M iN H ?

A good Elnglish waiter is said 
to be the best servant in the world.

GAS BUGGIES— A Bitter Pill ByTO AN K BECK

flK6'

m  NLPttNf

m. '*
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June sales of the National Tm  Qo. 
amounted to. 86^48,268, a dsqrsMS 
of 11.90 per eent.fifom sales o f ^ ,-  
040A<HI la ths Uks aioatli. lapt ysar, 
8 ^  for ths six nwaths sadsd JaSs 
8()totalsd 848414A39# a dsersass Of 
4.22 psr esnt from salss of 148,018 -̂ 
044 for tbs first half of 1929,

Stockboldsrs of tbs North Butts 
Mlaing Co. havs authorissd ths is- 
suancs o f 500,000 nsw OoamMta 
sharss to bs offsred to holdsrs; of 
stock.

Demsad ia tbs aation’s machiasry 
sad machine-tool mwkets is alaiost 
ns^Uglble, with ths usual suauasr 
slackasss, a short wstk occasloaOd 
by the Fourth of July, aad general 
buslneea qutetude all coatflbimhg.to 
the smalleet week la the curreat 
year, Amerieaa Machinist rsperts.

Consolidation o f the- Csatial'N a
tional Bank and the Pena Natioatl 
Bank o f Philadelphia has hatn ratt- 
fied by stockholders. Ths con s^ - 
dated institution .will be called the 
Central-Penn National Bank aad 
the consolldaticm is effectivs July 12.

B. F. FairleM, executive vice- 
president of the Republic StMl 
Corporation, said the Youngstown 
plants of the corporation are work
ing at 6 per cent of capacity, ' a 
better rate than other miu# of the 
organization and no further reduc
tions in the number of employes-is 
contemplated. He said he expected 
a slow upwiard swing in business, 
with general improvement during 
the last quarter.

F. W. Woolworth Co. sales for 
June totaled 820.714,731, a de
crease of 12.2 per cent from sates 
of 823,610,762 in June last year.'. 
Sales for the six months ended' 
June 80 were 8181,318,974, com
pared with 8135,809,952 (hiring the 
corresponding period last year. 
Comparatiye figures for the num
ber of units in operation were not 
given.
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ThOxa'are at., least four.mfotakbs la.tha ahoy* pt< 
tala to gsapunar, hiatojnr. atiquatte,' .ifraarfilff or " 
caa t f i^  .Than Ib^ aclyiii^v iroM̂ >
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BtogTapky Of A  B|meiM  Man.
- ^ • ‘ ':7 • . ‘ • .

Whatever y o tt>^ 'ah ^ t  
Its su im m fjiU ’ dimwbackB; Ita

morali -̂ '-'"’' ''.. '̂• • , ' •
It’s only one Umg'Cpnv^reatkm, 

That’s frequently varied by quar*̂  
rela.

^ ■ pp̂ w—«. T̂iii measles have one 
fiiiiig in common, both are con* 
taglous,

F L A f e ^ f A h a g  S a y s

The only day one should not be* 
fia  to save his money is tomorrow.

jiiff  buried here one William Bold; 
JHgpiS^ed Jrom this 'life.
Because he went out into the cold 

‘ Attired like his wife.

Mother—Why didn't you call me 
last nlfht when that young man j 
tried to kiss you?

Daughter— B̂ut, mother, I didn’t 1 
know you wanted to be kissed. I

Xxive is blind but the neighbors j 
ain’t  . . .

i

CNCA

L a ^ e r— Well—er—if you want

It’s a week*end ease that dis
closes intimate things.

by honest opinion . . . . . . .
Man—No, no—I wdnt your pro

fessional advice.

Because she acts that way is no 
sign the nurse knows more about 
tht case than the doctor.

"Strike when the iron is hot’’ and 
if you don’t hit, keep striking until 
you do.

Game Warden—Hey! young man, 
what’s the idea of hunting With last 
year’s license ? .

Biles—Oh, I ’m only shooting at 
the birds I missed last year.

Opportimity can knock and main
tain its popularity but you’d better 
not tiy it.

was going to happen at a picture 
show. But he was wrong. One night 
the theater caught fire.

One trouble with the world today 
is that hair brushes and slippers 
don’t get enough exercise in other 
ways.

Lady—You bad boy! How would 
you like to have some big rough 
animkl chase you up a tree like 
that?

Boy—Believe me, lady, if I could 
climb a tree like that I wouldn’t 
give a whoop who chased me.

Dumbell: Wants to know what 
kind of glue he should use to make 
a yard stick.

Chicago song: "Enlighten the cor
oner where you are.’’

Bill—̂ he’s a rumble seat girl. 
Sam—Howzat?
Bill—Oh; she'just fits in any

where.

Description never for long de
ceives anyone but him who practices 
it.

There was once a cynic 
though he knew everything

who
that

NCE 
UPON 
A  TIME.

The straight and norrow path 
never suffers from traffic conges
tion.

If the good really die yoimg, a 
lot of old kill-joys evidently have 
their definitions badly mixed.

Family Visitor —^Where is your 
doll, dear?

Infant (calmly)— Oh, the boy 
next door has the cust^y of the 
doll and I ’m awarded three lollipops 
a week alimony.

HAXDLESS POSTMAS'EER

Bell, Calif. — This towp has a 
han^esa postmaster in Charles C. 
M. McGonegal, 34, a World War 
veteran. After lo ^ g  his hands in 
the war, he retximed to this country 
and secured Ifis present position. 
WiUi special devices on his arms, he 
handles the mail, drives an automo
bile and performs other duties re
quired of his position.

WALKING FISH

Walter Hagen, 
the c o l o r f u l  
golfer, started 
as a caddie on a 
links at Roches
ter, N. Y. The 
Haig later be
came golf’s'first 
wealthy profes
sional, and has 
made  mor e  
money In the 
game than any

one else.

Chicago. — Walking fish had the 
curiosity seekers gaping here re
cently when several of them were 
exhibited at the Outdoor life  Show 
here. This species has its breath
ing apparatus adapted to life out of 
the water. By means of ita fins and 
^lls it can travel overland from one 
body of water to another. It »  
found in Asiatic waters.

ELECTRIC VIOLIN

London. — An electric violin, the 
notes of which are amplified by 
radio tubes, is causing no little 
comment in music circles here. The 
violin has no soimd box, although 
there are four regulation strings. 
When the violin is played, ampli
fiers and transformers cause the 
tube circuits to emit perfectly pure 
tones of far greater volume than 
those produced-by an ordinary vio
lin.

H A L C 0 C H R A N > -*P IC T U R C 6 ^ IC II

ma.u.aMT.m^

(READ THE STOBBk THEN COLOR THE PIOTtJBB.)
While standing by Uia Caspian 

Sea, one Tiny said, “A; tAoui^it 
strikes me. Why cw ’t ^e hava our

..................  pblunch right here along ./the. pi'et^ 
shore? A  picnic woulcTbe heaps of
fim. Now, one of us could surely 
nm send buy whate’er we want to 
eat, i#=̂ -wercan" find a" store." - 

The others shotted, "(See. ttaat’a 
great Let> do are, it gets too late. 
But < ^ o 'w iir^  and buy the'food? 
Thatf’s what we’d like to IptPV.’’ 
The .Travel Man began to smile.* He 
said, “ Why, say, we’ll eat in stjde. 
[ knbw where J can buy. some food, 
to I’m the one to go.”

He 'fbimd a pony big enough to 
roadk ^ t e  rough.'take^liim over 

.rhem' as he started off, he cri^, 
aqtsw siralt right hers lor' me.'-ni 
move as'qutbkiy sbi I  U '  stfre 
IS I’m a Travel Man. Just play 
fcround and shortly, quite a nice 
mrprise you'll see.’̂

Ahd so the Tlnies did as. .Udd. 
kx^ dOwny cried, "The .water’s

c<dd, Bp we can’t go in bathing. It' 
mijfht give us ail a Chill. I^t’s just 
sit; down and rest a bit At lunch, 
time we’ll be feeliug*Slt I’m eure 
that what the Travel Man brings 
back will be a thrill.”

It wasn’t long until they spied 
Che Trkvel 1̂ 811 and Bcouty cried, 

Now y r i eat” And sure 
enough, they bad. a wondroua lunoh.. 
Then they were on their way again.; 
They passed queer small huts new 
and then. Said (3oppy, “Gee, letW< 
yiidt ona.* That is a happy hunch."

And soon they stopped and looRed 
aroimd. The hut was built close to 
the ground end it wak made 
stMie and'mud. A  real queer placg 
to see. The Persian family cams 
right out ItBd told them what ’twas 
all  ̂About The Tinles ‘Uked them 
’cause they were kind as they could 
be.

(The Ifaymttee meet some Per- 
,s|an yonqgeten Jn the story.)
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T o o n e r v i l l e  F o l k s B y  F o n t a i n e  F 6 x OUR BOARDING HOUSE 
By Gene Ahem

THE HOME MAPg TDM j ’HUMS GOLF COURSE OF THE* LITTLE SflORPIONS 
CLMB IS T H E  SPORTIEST COURSE IN THE W H O LE NEIGHBbRHOOD.
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SKo W  VoUTH ltS  

C U P  X Vvlo/U L A 5 "r  
MISrt'T At* A  JAM c i U S

A V0U/4CSI ’FKLt.ouJ H e p  
vjrrM  M E  7 B u H  r B E A - r  

Mim  c u r f  iaA H h E  
F IU A U 5 , WHEAX I  P IP  

t h e  APAcM e J ^ U c E  
AMP 'T H E 'fA U C fO /

GPEAT^ :

.^A MAM 'll VEAR5 
. OF A S E  CAV/OWtlMaJ

a r o u M p  l i k e  a  
FAUM • Hm -m - 

V/ERV Vî LLr
u idcuE  A M B n o s e ,  

B ir r  HAvii A  
C A R E  : ̂  WOU’R E  
BURMiMOi T 'riE  

C A M PLE  A T  B oTW

SAV .«'W 0UR UMCLS^ 
AM BROSE WILL 
^ M P lU (h  U? iU  
: A IR  APIfeR

B a "ftE R F L lE 5  
VtjHeid V(OLi'’U - BE  

TXKitVifi L E p r  
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W A S H I N G T O N  T U B B S  a A n o t h e r  T r a p B y  C r a n e

rw ft  went CiOMHK
Cî ’tew \TV "W  tMPEROR 
S6KT K )R U S -«g

found out Vie 
SET BRSToTrt'CASUE, 

tUVPED fAKKV 
'NT GIJN.

--------DUCeS.'lK l N 
I’M AfRMD 

wcRe m FOR. 
\T, 90DMER. 
vjt’fte iiiHKV
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■W\s EMER 6RKTEFUU RULER OESlRES To ' 
WtMOSOMECi RtViMiP THE ViGlUtNT ONE'S 
FOR DlSCOMCÎ \M& TUe RECENT FIRE, A.N0 
.SAVING WN LIFE

/̂ COME, THIS EMatR ONE vgitV 
SWOW you TO TOUR HONORED 
PUDES IN THE HOtS TReAEURV 
OF THE SACRID TbAD.

.The old fktheM )-
WE THINKS VIE 
SAVED HIS UFE.

^  /?OOlSi They tviink i oo not know 
WOVl (»AMe A VI6A90N OF FOREIGN 
MAKE VVl THE UMIDS OF THE FAIR. 
GOLDEN MOUSE. HAi THEY WNLU 
LEARH TbO late OF THE CUMMIVlG 
OF IGBAY UMBAH, WHO ALREADY 

FLOtE THEIR. DESTRUCTION

f e T c f r . p t ^ e ^ e w w c f c e i c . ,  J . L

M l.M ; . aI «
.̂ ilO t . .4 -.Trr
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X MOPE i o o  s e r  

7WBOU6M O jf .'WlTH 
*TUlS plane VOO'RE 
OSLNfiOiNg, aiuE'Y— 
AMO OONfT Com e 
C>CN»N IN ANY ftNEtt 
Ukff V «  OD THAT 
time our IN
A&rZONA'!

NO-TMlS TINE r  
WMENT A CnOOK 

DEAL UinU, LIRE 
FAQBAU!'

1 SOESS YbO heard 
THAT FAR8AR ESCAPED
vnheN they had him
ALMOST TO PRISON-HE’S 
A BAD E6E ALLRIEHT-
H04J LONE ARE VexJ GOING 
T& LAY ONER HERE 
BEFORE NbU POLL 
OUT AGAIN?

OH, UNTIL FtHbAY X . 
GUESS •••'jtoUBE R l ^
about farbar- a
SLICK AND CUNNING

customer .

-/•V

SA/, NIWY OONT VbO 
CdKAfi ONSa TD TUS 
HOUSE For Dinner  
some MIGHT ? - I'D 
UUE TO TXLU TD 
YbU A0OOT some
thing -  ANY MIGHT 

SAT .*

tVUt s  mice qF Tftoo,
FRECUtJCS-’- H0̂ M 
NIOOLD TD AMGQOYl 

NIGHT BE?.'
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ABOOTTOWN
^^Urrmnd U n , Jolin- P. MeQwth 
l£ a  tiUldren o f Bnxddyn, a*
S i  Tisltlnr K n. McQv»tli’»  itotiri, 
5S*» JuMS Can^beP u d . M n.
yĵ mwlr R&WSOn Of MslH BtTOlt,

!' i l t r .  and Mrs. William J. Hagfer- 
fer Of SO liberty street left yeeter* 

’morning on a two weeks’ mo- 
■filp through Maine, New 

apshire and Canada. On their 
n tu m  home they win stop at 
M oB ^^er, Vermont, for a few 

the guests of Mrs. Hagger- 
^ 8  aunt.

'^ T h 9  official board o f the Church 
^  Nasarene wiU have a meet-
this evening at 7:30 at the

.MaiieliMtir Qraage members wW 
have an o u t ^  inhcwrow fvenia^ 
at Bolton laim hiMei^ oC the mf 
4aat ipiiettog. at^Odd Fellows haQ. 
The O nagers are refuested to 
g a l ^  at the lake as near 9:80 as 
poBsnfle for a dog roast If It 
should rain the get-together wlU be 
held in Odd Fellows-hidL The com-, 
m ittee.in charge Indudes Mr. and 
M n. Robett Martin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wnnam Mantle and m is  Grace 
Sowter.

- V' /"
The Philadelphia Club, which is 

affiliated with Ifary B. Cheney 
AmdUary, United Spanish War 
Veterans, win give a large whist 
and setback p i ^  this eyenihg at 
8:15 • at the Nls^dahd Park club
house. There wUl be ,12 prises 
awarded and refreAments served. 
AU players wOl be. welcome.

F ree D elivery to  all G onnecticnt shores by  our oWn 
m otors.

Out o f tow n custom ers m ay call us w ithout toll 
charge by calling ‘̂^ n terp rise”  1200.
Store C loses W ednesday a t 12 o ’clock  June, July and 

A u g u st Open AD D ay Saturday.

Brown Tlimnson Announces 
Beginning Timunrow

SEMI-ANNUAL JULY SALE
yO R K E  SHIRTS

Unequalled for Style, Comfort, Wear 
and at Economy Prices.

Here’s an opportunity— buy a dozen or more Yorke 
Shirts, perfect in fit, midce and finish, each garment 
made to fit like custom built. Choice o f the finest mate
rials, guaranteed fast colors and zero shrunk. We will 
gladly replace any Yorke^ Shirt that fades or shrinks.

Yorke Shirts—collars attached, collars to match, made of 
white broadcloth, woven xnadras, fancy broadcloth, wide or nar
row stripes, fancy jacquards and checks. Values to 53.00̂

$1.85,3 “^ $ 5.25

m a r m i J i o i i s s

Fdurmer L oca l M an Coalikn’ t 
R esist T alk ing O ut Loud and 
Judge D idn’t  L ike It.

IQchael Klukinsld, formerly of 
Spruce street, . South Manchester, 
1^ 0  was tha-numager ofta  barber 
shop and a aodat: dub In New Bri
tain Biz months ago. and vdio was 
found guilty o f kieq^ng liquor with 
intent to sell, is serving the-'ls that 
all” part o f his sentence.

Michael had A bright idea which 
he intended to turn into real money. 
Hiring a ground floor room for .a 
barber shop he also engaged an up
per room. It was called a ^social 
club and keys were ''sold to those 
who wished to use the dubroom.

The New Britain police took ex
ception to Michael’s idea, and vis
ited the place where they found 
considerable liquor and Michael. 
He was given a sentence in the New 
Britain City Poliee Court, from 
which he appealed. A t the session 
of the S up^or Court in January 
he wan-sentenced to six months in 
jaU.

This did not please Michael at all 
and he m ade the big mistake of his 
life when being sentenced in say
ing “Is that all?” Immediately 
the judge said "No; one year.” 
Mike has completed the origlnial six 
months but is now on “Is that all” j 
part. I

A U  SAVING TINFOIL 
FOR CRIPPLED KIDS

If You See Prominent Citizens 
Picking Up Discarded Pack
ages, Be Not Alarmed.
Many a well known Manchester 

man may be seen walking along the 
streets In town suddenly darting in
to the roadway, to pick up a pack
age and start to rmroll the tinfoil 
that is found in the wrapping. Be
cause so much of this has been no
ticed some have believed that many 
of the leading citizens of the town 
were “dippy” over business trou
bles.

such .is not the case. It seems 
that about everybody who wishes 
to do a little act of kindness has 
started savhig the: tinfoil. It is be
ing collected and will be sent to the 
Sl^ine Hospital in Springfleld where 
wonderful work is being done for 
crippled children. The foil is sold 
and the proceeds go towards enter
taining the little tots conflned at 
the institution.

Yorke Shirts, collars to match, collaxs attached, 
woven madras, broadcloth and oxfords.

each, o  Shirts$2.59
Made of

$5.00
FINE HAY CROP, IF RAIN 
WOULD ONLY BE DISCREET

Yorke Silk Shirts and other brands, white and solid colors, 
collars to match or attached (not all sizes in all styles,) values 
to 88.50.

$4.69 2 $9.00
Yorke Shirts, collars to match, Imported madras and E&gllah 

broadcloth. White broadcloths with ,collars attached or neck
band.

$3.6 9 2 $7.00
M en’s Shop— S treet F loor

The rainy weather is causing the 
farmers who still raise hay a lot of 
trouble. It has been ideal weather 
for growing and there has been suf- 
flcient rain to give it a good start 
The grass has been thick and a good 
crop was expected. Then came the 
time for cutting, and cufing. The 
men would get the* hay out and 
spread it around for drying.

Along would come rain and wet 
the hay down and again it would 
be necessary to si>read the piles 
around and let the hay dry out. 
This has been a continued round of 
work for the past week and when 
the hay does get dry it is drawn 
to sheds as soon as possible. Too 
much dampness is not going to help 
the crop, the farmers say. /

iXXSSX%XX%XX%X%%XSXX%SSSSS%X%St%XXXXX%XXXXXXXXX%XX%S6%%X

Miss Mary F. Ferguson of 3 
South Main street is motoring with 
her guests, Miss M. B. Short and 
Miss Elizabeth Barber, of Lincoln, 
Nebraska, to visit friends at Po
land Springs, Maine. They will be 
absent eight or ten days.

ANNUAL SUMMER SALE 

STAMPEDGOODS ,
25c, 35c, 50c and $L 00 G roups 

PR IC E S BE LO W  COST
20% disconnt on aO oiiier stamped goods on soles smonating 

to over $1.00.

Boom 4
MRS. E L O O T rS  SHOP

868 Bdain 8t.

f TH O U SAN D S O F TH E  BE ST 
D R E SSE D  M E N  S A V E  

M O N E Y B Y  B U Y IN G  N ASH  
G O LD EN  R U L E  M A D E  TO  

M E A SU R E  CLOTH ES.
Having been the local represen- 

tetive over two years I am quallfled 
to properly measure you for a suit, 
topcoat, overcoat or tuxedo. Over 
200 beautiful all wool samples to 
select from.

>For appointment Cqll 6265 Man
chester or 172-5 WilUmaatic, Conn.

A . N ash C o., C incinnati, 0 .
J. M . ChampUn, Salesm an.

Sentli Ooveatiy, Conn.

am

WatermelmM, whole, halves or qnarters.
Caatalonpee, Honey Dews.
WiaiNESDAY WE CLOSE AT NOON—IHAL 415L 
Jost In—Pretzels and Lady Fingers, aelllng by the pennd. 
Glass Jan o f Pickled Plgif’Feet, pints and qaartm.
Lesoo—OT>dar fE^my for m o t^  1 ^  and aalik 
Blade Flagg Powder and spray.

Freshly Ground Native 
Veal •#••••••••••«) dde lh»

Baked u o a , Oerrelai, liver- 
wnrat  ̂ Bologaa, Veal Loaf, 
rreaaed Baaii, Toagne, Ooraed 
Beet.

Veal aad Tamb far stewfaig, 
bondaaa If yoa frlah. FreaUy GnUad BeM 

M e ni., S Iba. M e
Boyal Soailet, Fata Dry 1 

G liig« A le .. $L40 dawa |
Joel the Aaeat Veal from 

ndlk fed Native Veal. Chapa, 
Boaati, Ontleta. Try Mdadad 
Veal OotletB.

CaeoMabeaa (Arm aad fraah) 
\ 9 tor 16a. Ewmilmt val- 

oe aad qnalttiy. ~
Cram at Wax BaiM  1 

• qta. IM  1

yiUMa, 9 daam ............,. ....95e
FOE BENTU^ n em  

iM tag,it8A a
fMAO month when bent tt

Blueberries 33e <|̂

Norton’s

Service
Generator

Starter and Igmition 
Repairs

O ur instrum ents loca te  trou 
b le  qu ick ly  savin g you  m uch 
tim e and annoyance. AD m akes 
repaired  a t a  reaaonable 
d ia rg e .

Drive Your Car in 
For Free Tests.

Noitm
b s t r a in E it  C s .

Hilliard St. 
<ir«ar

DialdOflO
V M ^htStaliM i
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'HEN William McKinley was president o f  the United Staies. ,
Lorrin A. Cook was governor o f Connecticut . '
C la r ic e  Watkins was t o t  sel^tm an o f the town. ‘ '
The population o f Manchester was under 10,000. ! -  V
Old dobbin was a familiar sight on our streets. ’
The High School graduating class consisted o f ten graduates.
When the prevailing fashion o f the day was the leg-o-mutton sleeve and the circu

lar sldrt measuring seven to nine yards around in breadth.
The automobile was a curiosity.
.The airplane-was unheard o f in this country.
The oil I to p  was commonly used.
iThe total personnel o f The J. .W. Hale Company was six people.
BXck in those days Justus W. Hale, who up to that time had * conducted a general 

store on Charter Oak Street, opened on the present site, the com er o f Oak and 
Main Streets, Manchester's t o t  dry goods store.

The fundaraenM  principles laid'down by Mr. Hale when'he opened the t o t  dry 
goods store in Manchester prevail to this day: Pull Valued for Every Dollar 
Received and a Square Deal to All. Little did he realize that the small store 
which he started would grow to be Manchester's leading department store.

During the past thirty-three years it has been the aim and the aspiration o f The 
: - Ĵ. W. Hale'Company to grow with this beautiful town and to serve the:people
 ̂ o f  Manchester with needed commodities at fair prices in a friendly commiin-

ity way. • f
It has been the custom pf the J. W. Hale Company for a number o f years to show, 

our appreciation to our customers in a way which means savings in doUaje to 
them. This year is no exception! The utmost effort by our ‘department 
managers and our merchandise office has been put into securing wanted mer
chandise to be offered at the lowest prices in years.

Beginning, Thursday, July 10th, For 10 Days

, ■)

Offering Hale’s Standard Merchandise 
At The Lowest Prices In Years

-  ■ I . . ' | ~ I I I  •: . i ■ I . .  I .................................................................. .. i I  II

' v ' ■■ . . - . " ' A-.  ̂ .

E very 3̂ d  Cash Sale W ill B #
Thursday, F riday and Sjdjurdayv^ iA sk  A l^ u t  . .

lfYiVDirif’ 1
I

D EP^R .7M EN T/STO R E SO. MAHCHESTEg,,gQ

Whan In H artford
w hy^uet 
for some of 
8ter Meat,
Soft Shelly,___ ________ ,
dainty OpM Long dams aa<

at the
Freah Lob- 

frabmeal; Shrimp, 
Crabs, Steam i^ 

u id
Chowder dama^
 ̂ We also Warre-fa on- Diiiing 
Room a "fliib' Cdvrae Lobetor 
Shore Oiaa^ emdi day from 4 
to 8 p. Bi« for Oily IL50.

Stafagtroat,rt-

33E

WATKINS BROTHERS,- Inc, 
Funeral, iDirectors
CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST. .

R obert K . A adergon 
Funeral D ireetor

P h on e; Office 5171 
R esidence 7484^

■iOM  Of BODqOO
MaxUse city , 4 ^

m . ..:C ‘ Tiy.
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